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JUNE ROBLES FOUND 
CHAINED TO STAKE 
IN ARIZONA DESERT

Restored To Her Parents

Chicago Letter Directs Uncle 
of Little Girl to Spot 
Where She Had Been a 
Prisoner 19 Days — Aiire 
Bat III— No Ransom Paid.

Tucson, Aril., May IS.— (A P )— 
Littls Juns Roblts is boms again, 
reseusd from tbs des«rt tomb where 
kidnapers bad kept her prisoner for 
19 terrifying days.

Physicians watched over her anx
iously today to ascertain how seri
ously she may have bera affected by 
an ordeal which might easily have 
killed her; biasing days of a sun 
that burned her olive skin, and chil
ly, lonely nights in irons chains that 
lapped  her slender ankles.

An unsigned letter, post-marked 
Chicago, gave the directions that led 
to her rescue late yesterday after
noon by her uncle, Carlos Robles and 
Clarence Houston, Pima county at
torney.

No ransom was paid. Fifteen 
thousand dollars had been demand
ed when the child was kidnaped 
April 2fi.

Saved Child's l i f e
The letter that saved the girl's 

life— she could not have survived 
much longer in her desert dungeon 
— was received yesterday at the 
office of Governor Moeur in Phoe
nix. It gave explicit instructions for 
finding the girl "buried under a cac
tus" near Tucson. The use of the 
word “ buried" sent a chill down the 
backs of the hunters, for they feared 
It meant she was dead.

The letter was sped to Houston 
and bis deputy, Robles.

Driving out to a point indicated 
eci Rincon way, a desert road, they 
began beating about the bushes and 
thorny cacti.

Houston was separated from 
Itob l^  when he stumbled onto the 
prison.

■flale In Desert
The ehlld was literally rescued 

from the grave. Her prison was 4 
box-Uke bole dug &i the desert nine 
and a half miles from her home. It  
bad virtually the same dimensions 
as a grave, except for depth, being 
six feet long, three feet deep and 
two and a fai^ feet wide.

Over the grave was a roof of 
cacti, tin and burlap crudely put to
gether. There were several boles in 
the roof, and the sun burned down 
to make the pit, despite the covering

(Oonttnoed on Page Four)

TRIBUTES ARE PAID 
TO BISHOP ACHESON

Memorial Services Held in 
Hartford; Governor Cross 
Present

Hartford, May 18,— (A P )—To 
tribute to the life and work of 
late Right Rev. Edward Cam. 
Acbeson of Middletown, sixth 

bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut who died January 28 
1984, representatives of state and 
d ty  governments, of religious and 
••cular organizations together with 
■ever*] hundred clergymen and lay
men from all parts of the state at
tended an impressive and beautiful 
memorial service at Christ Church 
Cathedral this morning. I t  includ
ed a sermon by the Rev, Dr, Wll- 
1mm A. Beardfley, rector of Bt. 
Thomas church. New Haven, sec
retary of the standing committee of 
tte  d l o ^ ,  and a celebration of 

Communion nt which the 
night Rev, Frederick O, Budlong 
of New Haven, Bishop Acbeson’s 
•uoceMor la office, officiated,

Zb  bis sermon. Dr, Beardsley de- 
•ertbed the winsome personality of 
B l s ^  Acbeson in private and pub
lic life and bis many achievements 
ao administrator and leader of the 
diocese.

Was Cosaaopolitaa 
"He was eesmopolltaa in bis in- 

^ssts, and taste and friendships. 
Tbers was nothing narrow and pro- 
vlncial about him. Hs could see 
^  good things that lay beyond 
the oonffnes et his own particular 
way 0̂  thinking, as t b e y ^ ,  let 
w  say, upon bis reUglous life, and 
be oould reach out for them, and 
•Bjoy them, and profit by them.

PROVIDE FUNDS 
TO HELP BUILD 
NATION HOMES

New Housing Act Will Also 
Help Owners to Modern

ize Residences —  How It 
Will Work.

Washington. May 18.— (A P )—The 
Congressional machine took an 
initial turn today on a key designed 
to unlock financial doors to the 
would-be home owner or moderniser.

As the Senate banking committee 
opened work on the big housing bill 
introduced yesterday at President 
Roosevelt’s request, officials dis
closed plans to push the hom*e reno- 
vizing campedgn. The efforts to 
spur the building of new homes will 
follow close after.

A  big government publicity cam
paign is planned to awaken the 
home owner to the possibility of 
getting his home remodelled or re
conditioned on easy payments. Here 
is the way it would worle:

John Smith wants a new bath
room, to repair the roof, to build an 
additional wing. I f  he can do this 
within 12,000 he is within the plan.

He goes to a bank, a building and 
locLn association or some other insti
tution and lays out his program. 
The institution looks up Mr. Smith, 
finds he has a steady job and pays 
his bills, and decides to put up the 
whole $2,000.

Interest Chargee 
The bank charges him five per 

cent and divides the p a y m e ^  on 
a monthly basis over a ffve-year 
period, the limit under the govern
ment’s plan. With interest this

WORKERS TOLD 
115,OM NEEDED 

F O R I i m A l
Caurassen Recehre Fmai 

IsstnutioDs at Lsudieen 
m Masonic Temple — Girl 
Donates 50 Cents to Cause

PRICE T B m f

June Robles

BELIEVE ROME FLIERS 
NOW OVER ATLANTIC

(Oontlniied on Page E ^ ^ t)

BOSTON SEARCHING 
FOR JEW E TH IE

Unreported Since Leav] 
North American Cott 
Yesterday —  
to'RcacbGoalat^

BRILLIANT GOWNS 
iE f ^ A U Q N

Steals Only Rare Stones and 
Leaves No Clues —  25 
Robberies Are Reported.

abat# not OM jot nor tittle 
«  his loyalt> to bis own faith aad 
flh u ^ " were Dr, Beardsley's

Ooremor WUbur L. Oroee repre-
22.*!? ^  l * * * * ! . ^ ^  Wafikm the of Hartford, Mayor 
.̂ 'Mdarlok J, Blelefiald, Mlddlatown.

fiopgregatioB laeludad more 
thaa 900 elargy of tha iirrm  ae 
wan aa rapraaaatatlva elaigy of

OatboUoFfvtaataat aad Ortek

(OoMteaad a i Faga Tiva>

Boston, May 18.— (A P ) — A  
phantom-like thief who appreciate 
ftae old Jewelry and rare stones— of 
a kind one meets in the older tales 
of Oppenheim — Is operating on 
exclusive Beacon Hill.

He never leaves a fingerprint or 
clue of any sort, and he has made 
alarming inroads on some of the 
most notable private Jewel collec
tions on the bUl.

Police revealed bis existence to
day and admitted a total of 28 raids 
had been reported. Beyond that, 
they were silent.

'They would not divulge the names 
of those robbed, and they were re
luctant to discuss the thlefs activi
ties.

He apparently worked with 
skeleton keys, they said, and seemed 
to favor bouses with old-fashioned 
locks. His method has been to 
ring the front door bell and await 
the arrival of a maid or the house 
owner. Should they fail to appear, 
be gains entrance; should they come 
to tbs door, be races silently sway.

Leaves No Clues
Once Inside, be appraises and se

lects tbs choicest pieces of Jewelry, 
The discarded pieces be returns to 
drawer or casket. He leaves every
thing in order, and departs without 
leavinf a clue.

For days, he bad been active lats 
afternoons. Special officers were 
sUtloned in tbs district and, as 
though be was aware of their pree- 
•nce, be oeaeed operations, Then, 
suddenly, be appeared late at night.

No one has reported seeinr him at 
close raags, Once or twice, maids

door bells 
_ glimpse of 

only available deecrlptlon 
w u "tall and well dreesed,"

Bven  ̂ pawn shop in the city has 
been visited, every suspected "fence" 
WMtloned — all to no avail. None 
of the stolen jewelry has been re
ceived,

New York, May 18.— (A P )—Two 
fliers with a non-stop bop from New 
York to Rome as their goal, were 
presumably speeding over the A t
lantic ocean today, well on their 
way.

The fact that Cesare Sabelll and 
George Pond were unreported alnce 
leaving the North American conti
nent late yesterday caused no con-

(Oontlnoed on Page Four)

SPEEDING RELIEF 
TO DROUGHT AREAS

D d n M M

The importance of maintaining 
the high standard of the Mancheeter 
Memorial ho^ltal, which has been 
kept unbroken lince 1919, was 
itreesed by Charles Holman, presi
dent, and S. Elmore Watkliia, vice 
president and Fred A. Verplanok, 
■ecretary of the Board of T i^ te ee  
at the opening of the drive for 
818,000 for the hospital last night 
in Masonic temple. Workers en
joyed a luncheon provided and paid 
for by individual members of the 
Board of Truetees and the attend
ance at thle first campaign meeting 
was gratifying to General Chairman 
William B. Halsted and the mem
bers of his staff.

Ctvlo Pride.
General Chairman Halited struck 

the keynote of the drive when be 
stated that in the conduct o i the 
current campaign fdr supplementary 
funds with which to carry on the 
good work of the hospital begun in 
1919, was baaed wholly upon civic 
pride, and that consideration of 
what has been acompUshed in the 
past by the small but efficient staff 
o f surgeons, and nursing staff, 
should be an Inspiration to those 
who are called upon each year for a 
small portion of time devoted to t>Ha 
civic enterprise.

Current Expenses.
Charles W. Holman, president 

of the board of trustees outlined the 
current expenses of the hospital and 
said that each month there existed 
a defleit of 11,280 below the budge
tary expense of maintenance which 
in sn institution not heavily en
dowed. must be met szmually by 
public subscription.

Mr. Herman touched the hearts 
ot those present at the opening 
Meeting, dting an experience which 
jeecurred at the hospltad yesterday, 
the principals being Mrs. Jane J. 
Aldrich, hospltai superintendent and

'  t O o n ^ ^  U i Bege B lglit) -

Weather Bureau Also Re
ports Rain May Be Ex
pected to Help Situation.

ODs to Bow Be
fore Royal Couple Tonight ^

REPORT WOMAN S?Y 
HOT IN PARAGUAY

PRESIDENT WANTS 
BILUON AND THIRD 

F0^ 9S4
Here*s Complete Text 
Of Roosevelt Message

• i . .

1

Washington, May 18.— (A P )—ThaAfar 
text of President Roosevelt’s mes- 
sags to Congress today asking for 
81,822,000,000 for recovery pur
poses;

To the Congress of ths United 
States:

In my budget message to the Con
gress of January 8, 1984, I  said to
you:

" I t  is evident to me, aa I  am sure 
it if  evident to you, that powerful 
forces for recovery exist It is by 
laying a foundation of confidence in 
the present and faith in the future 
that the uptium which we have so

seen will become cumulative. The 
cornerstone of this foundation is the 
good credit of the government 

" I t  la, therefore, not strange nor 
is it academic that this credit has a 
profound effect upon the confidence 
BO necessary to permit the new re
covery to develop into maturity.

" I f  we malntun the course I  have 
outlined, we can confidently look 
forward to cumulative beneficial 
forces represented by increased 
volume of business, more general 
profit greater empleyment, a dl-

(Oontlnaed on Page Eight)

GETTLE FREE, UNHARMED; 
ARREST THREE SUSPECTS
Men Caught in Raid Admit 

They Are Kidnapers —  
Police Fmd Victim Bound 
and Gagged in House.

Los Angeles, May IS.— (A P )— 
Three men arrested In the kidnap
ing o f William F. who was
released unransomed and unharmed 
last night, were reported by authorl- 
tfef today to have admitted particl- 
l^tldDr’ in the abduction of the ^ v -  
e v .H S te  millionaire.
^ ta ta m ^ ta  o f  the three, made Ih 
the preience of police detectives, 
shhrnfh oitSlfelea and postofflee in
spectors named Jimmy Kirk, as^Hte

UGHTSHIPSUNK 
BY OCEAN LINER

A t b  CoBgrets for A n v a  
priaikm ftnupof P a U f  
Debt to Nearly 32 B3Eo m  ̂
All rone P e a k - 940 | i$  
lions for Rdief and P ik ie  
Works Plan —  $285^ 
000,000 to Go to CCC 
Says Estimatos Shorid 
Provide for Rest of Yen’.

"!W

cjoso range, Once or tw 
or ^tlsra, answsrlnf 
have oaufht a flMting | 
him, Tbs only available

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e .

Washington May Ifl.— (AP )—The 
position of tbs Treasury May 12 
was:

R eceip ts, 84,240,181A2; expendl-

^.868,198.92; oustema ceoelpU fop 
the month 88,079,288̂ 6.

Receipts for fiscal year (since 
ily 1) 88,626,168,706.62; expendi

tures, jM.lU,^.8^.94  (Includlaf
88326.666,743,10 of emergency ex- 
PJ®41turec); excem of expendlturei,

746318.01739,

WMblngton, May 18 —  (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt gu ld^  into 
operation today a six cornered plan 
for aiding midwestem farmers In a 
comeback against the unrelenting 
drought.

Direct word Issued from the 
White House that the program 
would be pushed "energetically and 
expanded as necessary."

The U. S. Weather Bureau also 
contributed a word of hope, report
ing the precipitation yesterday over 
part of the beat seared area would 
be followed by showers in many 
sections today.

Belief Program
The Administration's relief plan, 

formulated at a meeting yesterday 
between President Roosevelt and 
four of his agricultural and relief 
aids, calls for:

Continuation and expansion of 
direct relief to farm families; fin
ancing of stock feed and seed for 
emergency forage crops; cash pur
chase of "a substantial number’ of 
catUo in the drought area; relaxa- 
atlon of provisions on wheat and 
com-bog reduction oontracts to per 
mit farmers to ralM summer for
age; a request to railroads to re
duce freight rates on cattle a  ' 
out of the drought area and

It rates on cattle shipped 
drought area and t—6 

shipped in; and additional work on 
the relief administration to provide 
increased water suppliea.

No Denser of Iboitaf* 
(Sovemor W71. Myers of tne farm 

credit administration, one of the 
White House conferees, also an
nounced today a reduction from 3Vb 
to 2 per cent in the discount rato of 
^  13 Fadsral intormodlaft oradlt 
banks, ths sseood suob rsdnetion 
within two months.

Aftsr bsing assursd thoie was no 
dangsr of a food shortage In ths af- 
filotsd arsa, Mr. Roossveit let It bs 
known ho folt It would "net** bt 
nscssmry to ask Oengrsss for a ^  
dlttonil powsrs or grafiM to sushis 
thSisarnggy asenelss ie oops with

London, May 18.— (A P )— Thir
teen American debutantes and ma
trons- -fortunate holders of cards 
summoning them to the first court 
of the season at Buckingham Pal
ace— were busy trying (m gowns 
and plumes today in preparation 
for curtsying before King George 
and Queen Mary at 9:80 o’clock to
night.

Tonight’s presentees are among 
21 American women who will be 
presented at court In two days. The 
list for tonight Included:

Miss Leshl Bogert, of New York; 
Miss Jo Claiborne ^ w lln g , of Pe
tersburg, Va.; Miss PhyDlo Brew
ster, of Moimt Klsco, N. Y.; Miss 
Barbara Briggs, of New York; Miss 
Katherine Carr, Chicago; Mrs. John 
Harris Clay, of Paris, Ky.; Mrs. 
Leonard T. Davidson, ol New York; 
Mrs. Breckinridge Long, of Laurel, 
Md.; Miss Christine L o ^ ,  of Laurel, 
Md.;

r̂s. Randal Morgan, of Philadel
phia: Miss Ahoe V. Morris, of New 
York; Miss Grzmia Neville, of Hous
ton, Tex., and Miss Faith Whitney, 
of New York.

In addition to the honor of bow
ing briefly before Great Britain’s 
royal couple and then moving on to 
make room for others, the Ameri
cans likely will have the thrill of 
feeing the Prince of Wales.- Hs sig
nified bis Intention of attending 
court before dashing away ko catch

(OoBttmied OB Page Fonr)

Officials Make Denial— Gave 
Infonnatnon That Endan
gered President’s Life.

La Paz, Bolivia, May 15.— (A P ) 
—Reports that a woman spy was 
executed In Paraguay for furnish
ing information that led to an at
tempt on the President's life caused 
a sensation today.

The execution was reported in 
dispatches from the G.-an Chaco 
Jungle area over which Bolivia and 
Paraguay are at war. The govern
ment published the reports, without 
comment, although ^ e  execution 
was denied by officials at Para
guay’s capital, Ascimcion.

Nanae Kept Secret 
The woman— her name was not 

given— was said to have been con
victed of informing the Bolivian 
command of a flight of President 
Ayala of Paraguay to the front. 
The President received a scare 
when Bolivian war planes gave 
chase.

In giving publication to the dis
patches the government also issued 
a statement assailing the report of 
the League of Nations Chaco com
mission which urged an embargo on 
shipments of arms materials unless 
Paraguay and Bolivia agree to ar
bitration.

Beacon OIF Nantncket in Col- 
liskn With the OIpnpe—  
Believe Foot Dead.

BULUBTINI
New York, May l5v— (A P )—.* 

S. S. Olymplo eoBId^ jiith  
tUe NaotqUiei Ughtshlp eS die 
Maaaaolroeette eoast today, 
kining aeren zninbers of tiie 
lightship’s ere#.

The elhfW fpor members of 
the crew not found.

The aooMent oocorred In a 
heavy feg. Wlreleea messagfia 
■ent 'by the ''INynqtlo to the 
Coast Guard 'end the White 
Star Line, which operates the 
big liner, said that four of the 
men were dead when picked up.

William F. Gettle

Pennsylvania, New Jersey
Holding Primaries Today

-----------------  /
Pennsylvania aad New JerseyAlng those where voting was going

on today.
The rssultf:
Illinois—All Demooratlo mem

bers of the House of R^resenta- 
tives were renominated.

Alabama—Representative Lamar 
Jeffers. Demoorat, was defeated by 
Judge S. F. Hobbs. Former Sen
ator Thomas J. Heflin failed in aa 
effort to get a nomination to the 
House. A nmoff primary win be 
held June 13.

South Dakota—Two Demooratlo 
Oongrtaimoa were reaomiaatad. 
(Sovemor Tom Berry, Demoorat, waa 
r«M>mlnated. His RepubUoaa oppo
nent wUl bo W. O. Allen.

Indiana — Twelve Demooratlo 
mombon of the Houm wero re
nominated. R. Earl Petan, fb ra^  
Damoeratlo state ohalrman, olalma 
bawon aaoufA dalagataa to tha

Seta oeataanon Juno 13 to aaiuro 
m nomination for tho Ualtad 

itataa Soaato, aad that bo woo oon- 
trfil of tho narty from

alleged "brains" of the plot; Larry 
K e t^ a n , as the man who guarded 
Gettle, and Roy Williams, as the 
one who aided Kirk in seizing the 
millionaire at his summer home last 
week.

Under questioning by Cilapt. Mor
ris G. S t^ la n d  of the sheriff’s 
office, Kerrigan was quoted as say
ing be was to have received .816,000 
for acting as Gettle’s guanl, and 
that Kirk bad ordered Gettle to 
write the letters regarding arrange-

tbe 860300

Woods Hole, Maas., May 16.—  
(A P )— Four of the crew of the 
lightship Nantucket, picked up by 
the steamship Oljrmpic after it col
lided with the lightship, were dead, 
a wireless message intercepted here 
today said. The lightship was simk.

The master of the Olympic re
ported in a wireless message that 
his vessel was standing by but 
that, with favorable weather, he 
expected to arrive in New York at 
midnight with the survivors.

The collision was described by 
the Olympic’s skipper as having oc
curred "on an angle.” He explained

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

TWO DEAD, 10 HURT 
AS STRIKERS HGIIT

pleked the wkmera today in two 
primary elaotions—coe hot and one 
oold.

Zn Pennsylvania, (3orsmor Gif
ford Plnohot turned bit back on bis 
old job to fight Senator David A. 
Reed for tha Republloan Senatorial 
nomination.

The laaue: Presldant Rooeevelt's 
"New Deal’’—backed bv the Liberal 
Plnohot, attaokad by the Conserva
tive Reed.

Four thouaand qther candidates 
sought Bomiliationa to Congrea- 
sional ftata and party offioea.

Zb New Jersey, a four-oomsred 
fight for tbo R^blioan nomination 
for tbo gevemonbte ealivaaod an 
otborwlaa daU aloetioo, marked 1^ 
aa abaenoe of vital iaouaa.

Mlaoourl voted today on a 8X0,- 
C|00300 atobihwtdo bond laiua to fl- 
itenoo Imanvenaante In panal and 
ollter U m totlaM .

ffiitetelM So n r
Pour otetei iteirt bald M laM » 

eteettenssbiSr.Ahls yw , net o e ^

manta for delivery of 
ranaom.

Kirk, in hia atatemant before the 
offloera, said tbs plot to Iddniu) Qat- 
tla waa bla idea, but that W Ulla^  
and Kerrigan helped him make the 
plana.

Aaked if anyone elae waa involved 
in tha plot, Kirk aald:

‘That la aU."
Ha aald be knew nothing about 

the two woman, Loretta W o ^  aad 
Joan Burka, now in ouatotfy.

WUllama, in bla atatemant, aald 
ha aad Kirk, ware the two men who 
kidnaped (Settle.

Offfeera found the retired broker 
laat night, bound to a bed aad with 
bla face covered with a court |̂ aa- 
tar maak, in a little bouaa in tha 
foothilla town of La Craaeanta, only 
a few mllaa from here.

They arraatad flva paraona In oon- 
naotion with tha Kidnaping, whieb 
oeourrad flva daya ago.

Saamad like Praam 
Oattla, haggard, but amiUng, aald 

today, 'It  aU aaamad like a bad 
dream."

"My graateat worry while Z lay 
bound band aad foot oa that bad 
wda for tha 
teould eauaa 

"Thank OoH

ana xooc on wan oan 
• aaxlaty ws abaattoa 
my wife and family.'* 

lod,*' murmurad IbA

lOosEaMi «  Page mtgSSli.

Longshoremen in Battle With 
Police and Non-Unkm 
Worker^ Revolvers Used.

San Pedro, Cal., May 16—(A P I -  
Two men were reported- killed and 
ten otbera injured aerioualy early 
today in a claab involving atriklfig 
loagaboremen, aon-atrikara, and po
lice at Loa Angelea harbor.

The dead were Ideatlfled aa:
Dick Parker, 20, of San Pedro, 

abot through the cheat. John Knud- 
m, 46, abot through tha heart
The lajurad ware Idaatlflad aa:
Clifford S. Pugh, 86, Sac Pedro, 

abot through right lag.
Lao Wabar, 48, WUmkiftoB, abot 

through 14ft lag.
Ronald Plteaon, Saa Pedro, abot 

throuxb left lax.
RoSwt MUIar, 88, Tarmiaal Za- 

laad, bead lajuriaa.
Jack Damnater, 87, Lea Aagalaa, 

bead aad ho&y lajuriaa.
A. F. VaUo, Loa Aagalaa, bead aad 

body lajuriaa.
L. F. Foater, 68, Zdoa Aagalaa, 

badly baatea.
Olann Rax, 88, Loa Aagalaa, frac

tured ikull, aaay die.
B. F. Movrii, 88, hos Aagelaa, 

heatan
OrvUla CHZbart M. Ban Pedro, 

baatea,
Tha flfhtihf bagmi oa tha dfiolui' 

af tha weflTasaia at WUmteftea,
WMVw %W9-MBpp nOOWQi
ftvaral hciin of ruaahttafs ot

i i m w o n m m .

Wsahlngton, May 16__ (A P )—
President Roosevelt asked rnngrsaa 
today for 81.822,000,000 to taper off 
the emergency recovery expendi
tures during the coming government 
jrear.

The main portion of the fu n d -  
8940,906,000—was asslgnsd by tha 
President for general relief aad pub
lic works purposes. He asked dis
cretionary power to use it as de
mands required.

Out of this, however, he has tag
ged 8100,000,000 for road coastrue- 
tion; 840,000,000 for s t a r t ^  the 
Navy shlp-bulldlng program; 848,- 
000,000 for the Tenessee vaDiny au
thority; 838,000,000 for pubUe 
buildings construction; and 86,000,- 
000 for the Inter-American High
way.

The appropriation would Inoresae 
the government debt to the all-time 
peak of 881,834,000300 for June 60, 
1935, as fixed in the two-year bud-  ̂
get submitted to Oongresa in Jka- 
uary.

Issues Wamtaif.
Pointing to pay-as-you-go baila 

fq f Jh* 1986 fiscal jrear, tiu) 
d e^w am ed  in hig

^  my judgnient' aa 
tlon in excess , o f the ebov^'anaouat 
would make mdre dlffteult t f iim tm - 
possible an - actual o f  tha
budget in the fiscal year 1986, niilsm 
greatly Increased taxes are provid
ed.

‘‘’̂ e  pCeeent estimates should be 
sufficient aa a whete to "ns re 
f t  the emergencies o f relief aad of 
orderly re-employment at least na- 
til the early part of the calendar 
year 1936. U at .that 
tlons have not Imiuoved as much as 
we hope today, the next Oongrets 
will be in session and win have full 
opportunity to a c t”

Simultaneously strong intimations 
came from high government sources 
today that the administration ex
pects the banks to do a greater 
share of carrying the load and phit- 
tlcg out credit to carry ths recovery  
drive along.

Completes Fond.
Today’s appropriation request 

completes the 88.166,000.000 emsiv 
gency recovery fund propcMwd for 
the 19u4-35 fircal yearX in ths 
Roosevelt budget of January. Tha 
President t i iz ^ e d  down today's 
estimate to take care of, within the 
88,16€,(X)0,000 limit, the extra ap
propriations voted by this Oongreap, 
including added allowances for viat- 
erans and government « ii*T le i ,

The Civilian Conservation Oorpa 
would get 8286,000,000 of the fund 
proposed today.

* ^ 0  8100,(K>0,000 tentatively tag* 
ged by the President for road con
struction contrasts with the 8460,* 
000,000 road sutharliation bill re
cently voted by the House.

However, it is the opinion o f Mri 
Roosevelt that planned d v ll wortoi 
is a quicker method of providing 
work relief and spreading govern
ment expenditures and thsre is 
every Indication that ha baa a r*% 
newal of the Q vil Works AdmlnleT 
tration In mind on a more plaanfd 
basis that the smsrgsno) CW A ptif 
quickly into operation last winter.

The deficit for this fiscal yeav 
ending June 80 so far stands at llte 
Us mors than 88,000,000,000 whare* 
as ths original Roeasvslt budget 
contemplated a 87,000,000,000 M -  
Id t for this year and 82,000,000380 
next year.

Aetoal Bxpsndltniea 
"Zt Is true that aotiial expendi

tures slnos January have psociteMI 
at a slower rats than eatlmsted,* 
thj Prsddsnt entainsd. "Nnverthp- 
less. It must ba boroa la teted thM, 
even thougb tbs aetual daflalt fo r 
ths year ending June 80, X884,.w|Q 
be below my estimate, 
tloBfl ars still in feraa 
amounts aotually to bo 
during tho foUd 
wUlTilMrefoie,' bo 
and above my sattmate fop that 
oaljraar. ■ '..v K '

thla oqbmoIMs  It  la 
to poiat ottt that t fa te g  tha 
year 1810 It la osUafiStjaM ’'' win ba a e h ^

l*3063oo5ogrw<«

■m

la’ /',
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B it F ifV M  Coiflict M  How 
Many Men Are B id  it  
Machines.

H&rtford, li4 7  IS.— (A P )—^Tlf* 
urei v&rled a f»in  today on tbo num« 
ber of employof roturnlnf to work 
at tko Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Ooxnpany and Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Company, Bast Hartford, 
whore tbo managrement has an
nounced that an operations are re
sumed although the independent 
union declares the strike of the past 
llTO weeks is still in force. Picket 
hnee and police w otection contlnu- 
cd, with no dlsorMrs today.

Oofnpoay Statement
The compsmy said suldltlonal em

ployee went back to work, and 
strikers outside the gate claimed the 
number at the machines Is smaller. 
Tnchuhng 25 additional men this 
morning, the total at work In the 
engine and propeller shops is 275 
empk^es, the office anhounced at 
noon. This does not include office 
help, it was stated.

President Charles T. La Vista of 
the Vertical Union said there were 
ten less than yesterday, when his 
estimate o f the number o f additional 
workers on the Job was ten, besides 
those who worked on the Inventory 
during the strike period.

.̂ rr* ^  .............. HAM OBm maVBm oanuUh,UANaBI8TniB,^KN, TCtSbAT.II^T tit'liM

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Victoria Hallgren of 16 An

derson street, and David Caldwell, 
Jr., were admitted and Janet Tracy 
o f 114 North Elm street and M n. 
Marie Scrlven o f 460 Hlllstown 
road were discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was bom today to Mr. 
oad Mrs. Frank Goodale of Bucking
ham and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thonaas McCoun of 342 Center 
street

Q U AU TT
GROCERIES
Specially Priced 
For This Week

Land O’Lakei Buttar,
8 Ibf..................................
Granulated Cane
Sugar, 10 lbs..........
Jtrgey Com Flakei,
8 pkga...............................
Junket Powder, 
all flavors, 8 pkgs. . . .
Tomato Sauce,
8 cans ............................
Minute Tapioca,

Krasdale Tomatoes,
No, 2 c a n .......................
Krasdale Grapefruit,
No. 2 c a n .......................
Krasdale Fresh 
Prunes, 2 largest cans 
Krasdale Tender Peas,
No. 2 can, 2 c a n s____
PlUsbury Cake
Flour, pkg......................
Estelle Apricots,
largest c a n ...................
Sliced Pineapples,
2 largest ca n s..............
Campfire Marshmal
lows, 1-lb. pkg...............
Ovaltine,
50c size ..........................
Brillo,
2 large p k g s .................
Pale Dry Ginger Ale, 
large 2^ z .  bottle . . .  
Krasdale Mayonnaise,
8-0*. j a r ..........................
Calumet Baking .
Powder, Vfe-lb. tin . . . .  
Campbell’s Pork &
Beans, 8 c a n s ..............
Krasdale Golden Ban
tam Com, c a n ............
Krasdale Peanut
Butter, 2-lb. j a r ..........
Williams’ Root Beer
Extract, b o ttle ............

/

MAHIBU’S 
GROCERY

188 Spraee Street

PRESIDENT WANTS 
BUION AND THIRD 

FOR 1934 RECOVERY
(Oonttnoed from Page Ona)

000,000 of today'a appropriation * la 
•ar-marked for oontlnuatlOB and 
•xpaaaion o f thla program.

In asking authority to apsnd the 
^>proprlatioo on a discretionary 
basis Ml*. Roosevelt e::plslned:

'I t  was my thought in January, 
and is my thought now that tUs 
sum should be appropriated to ms 
under fairly broad powers bscauss 
of the fact that no one could then, 
or can now determine the exact 
needs undsr hard and llxsd appro
priation hsadlngs. In furtherance 
o f this thought It ssems appropri- 
ats to provide that any savings 
which can be effected out o f cer
tain appropriations made for emer
gency purposes shall be available 
for emergency relief purpoecs.”

a E A R  AW AY SNOW 
J O  FIND ROW ERS

Garden Chb Members Re
port Haying Blooms AD 
Through Yean

The May meeting of the Man
chester ffarden club last night In 
the Robbins ̂ oom  of the Center 
Congregational church was a most 
enjoyable one. At the brief busi
ness session the date of the plant 
sale, revived after a lapse o f years 
was set for Saturday at 10:80 a. m. 
Mrs. W. W. Bells, the chairman has 
secured the former Madden store at 
Bralnard place and Main street. 
Members were urged to contribute 
seedlings and plants ot all kinds and 
to have them at the store as soon 
after 8 a. m. Saturday morning as 
possible.

An invitation was received from 
the Lamel Garden club o f East 
Hartford to attend a garden tour of 
eight gardens of their members, the 
proceeds to go to the Times Farm 
and Camp Courant. The date is 
Saturday, June 2 from 2 to 8 p. m.

The program committee secured 
two especially fine sets of colored 
slides, one of rock gardens through
out the coimtry and the other of 
gardens In many of the fine estates. 
These were projected on the screen 
by C. W ..Blanksnburg, and W. E. 
Buckley read the descriptions. The 
views were made by the Garden 
Club of America and the showing 
was made possible by the generosity 
of two of the active members.

A  roll-call of aJI p^sent as to in
teresting, early blossoms In the 
garden, revealed the fact that some 
o f the members have blooms every 
month in the year, though th<« last 
winter season it was necessary to 
clear away the snow to find them. 
Many reported privet, forsythla, 
climbing roses, honeysuckle and 
other growing things had been win
ter-killed.

The members received from one 
of the gardeners, Korean chrsrsan- 
themums. These are to be culti
vated and cared for throughout the 
season and exhibited in the early 
fall, the Idea being to see who will 
have the finest specimens.

ANNOUNCE PROMOTIONS

New Haven, May 15.— (A P )—The 
New Haven railroad today announc
ed two promotions, both effective 
immedlatelq.

W. p. Road, a native o f Woon
socket, R. I., w ai advanced from 
General passenger agent to assistant 
psssenger traffic manager and W al
ter A. Potts of this city was pro
moted from assistant passenger 
agent to succeed Read.

Read began his service with the 
New Haven road In April 1898 as 
messenger In the operating depart
ment at Boston, while Potts entered 
the eervice as a clerk In the passen
ger department In September, 1908.

CERMAHAIMIUIIIS
DLLEDHCRASH

Bodies of Two Balloonists 
F on d  in Rissia; Von 
Stadpng Strato^hnre.

Moscow, May 1 6 .~ (A P )— Ger
many's largest Balloon, the Bartscb 
von Sersfsld, and the bodies of its 
cresf o f two was found wrecked yes
terday in Soviet territory a few 
miles east o f the Polish frontier.

The Soviet government annoimced 
the tragedy ofOdally today. No re
port was made as to the time of the 
crash.

The balloon, withone of the aero
nauts In its gondola, lay 22 miles 
cast ^  the Soviet frontier station o f 
Bedash. The body of the other pilot 
WM picked up nine miles farther 
east.

The Sodet government ordered 
the bodies brought to Moscow.

Tbs balloon t^ k  off Sunday from 
Bitterfeld, Germany, and made no 
further report. Its occupants were a 
pilot and a scientist who went up to 
make sub-stratosphere studies.

TOOK OFT SUNDAY
Berlin, May 15.— (A P )—Hermann 

Wilhelm Goerlng, minister of avia
tion, today ordered a commission to 
go to Russia at once and Investigate 
the deaths of two German balloon
ists found dead on Russian solL

The dead men were the crew of 
Germany's biggest balloon, the 
Bartsch Von Segsfeld. They were 
Dt. Hermann Victor Masucb and 
Martin Schrenk.

They took off Sunday from  Bitter
feld, Germany. No more was beard 
from them until today when the 
Soviet government announced the 
wrecked baUoon bad been found last 
night 22 miles sast o f the Soviet 
frontier station o f Sedesb. One bal- 
Jocnlst lay dead in the Gondola. The 
body of the other pilot was found 
nine miles farther east.

Aviation circles here were thrown 
Into mourning.

German experts said they were 
sure that a faulty oxygen apparatus 
caused the death of the two men 
who had sought to make sub-strato
sphere studies.

This view was strengthened by 
the fact that they bad carried an 
oxygen supply adequate for only 
four hours.

It was assumed that Masucb and 
Schrenk already were dead when the 
balloon was last seen drifting east 
at a great height over East Prussia 
ia^  Simday.

'The balloon was not only the larg- 
cst but the most modem in Ger
many. It bad a gas volume of 9,500 
cubic meters, belonged to the Ger
man Aviation Society, and frequent
ly had been used I '  
stratosphere Inves

D AO G irnRSO FITAlT 
IN A HOSKAL F U t

’ ’ I t  in  a  G acdgft”  to
B e P reoen ted  In H if  h  ScluMd 
Han Tomterow.

Final reheanala for the 
ploy, 'Tt Happened In n Oardsn," 
held loot night and Sunday, proalee 
a moet plfailng entertataunent for 
tomorrow evenmg at High aehool 
haU.

Tha Junior Daughtara of Italy 
which le sponaortng tUe play, hae 
engaged Mrs. Arlyne Qarrlty to ac
company the soloists and chorus 
numbers. The singers Include Rose 
and Josephine Urlano, Constance, 
Louis M u r, Joseph, Teresa, Fraaols, 
Gloria and Sylvia Della Ferra; Elda 
Belettl, Florence Plano, M arguwt 
Napoli, Rose Orfetelll, Mary Culot- 
ta, Angela Reymander, Angelina 
lyXJbaldo and brotbera, Anne Cata
lano, Viva dgn etti, Alma Novelll, 
Edith Monaco, Edith Buodnlo, 
Rosario Bifolenga, J o e ^  Valenti, 
Joseph Mlsi&etta, Joseph DeSimone, 
Felix Gremmo, S. Georgettl, Llbero 
Urbanetti, Anthony Diana, Rlno 
Coma.

The story of the ploy deals with a 
rich fam ily about to lose their beau
tiful estate. They turn It Into an 
Italian wine garden, which proves a 
Buocess and everything turns out 
setisfactorlly to ell eoneemed. The 
role o f mother, Mrs. Robertl is 
played by Yolana Felloe; her three 
daughters are Miss Irena and 
Anne Pola and Miss Teresa Sapi- 
enza. The part of the eldest daugh
ter's fiance Is taken by Samuel 
Felloe.

Dancing until midnight will fol
low the play. Music will be fur
nished by tlie Trade School orohee- 
tra. Tickets may be obtained from
the members o f ths Junior Daugh
ters of Italy or at Oarrone's market.

UGHTSHIP S I M
BY OCEAN LINER

(Conttmied from Page One)

that when it became apparent the 
vessels would crash, orders w en  
given for full speed astern, but the 
momentum of the vessel and the
weight of Its cargo and the heavy 
tide carried his ship broadside 
against the lightship. The lightship 
was supposed to have had 11 or 12 
men abcMu .̂

WAPPING 
TO BE OF PLAY

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanka to 

ths many friends and relatives who 
were so kind to us since the loss of 
our wife and mother.

WIU4AM L. BBLICNAP.
RAYMOND a  BELKNAP.
LAU RA W. BELKNAP.

NOTICE
THE FLUSHING OF THE  
W ATER M AINS W ILL  
BE STARTED W EDNES
D A Y. M AY 16. AND  
W ILL CONTINUE U N 
TIL WORK IS COM
PLETED.

MANCHESTER  
W ATER CO.

‘CHINTZ COTTAGP’
3-Act Comedy

Modern and Old-Time Dance 
W ED N ESD AY, 8 ;15  P. M. 
WAPPING SCHOOL HALL
Ansploes Wapping School Anx. 

Baby Alyne Gardner

W
Bhythm OrdMetra.

CiUdren, S6 oents.

Warehouse Point Faculty Oub 
Will Present “ Chintz Cot
tage” Tomorrow Night.

Tomorrow evening at 8:16 the 
Wapping school auzllinuy will pre
sent the Warehouse Point Faculty 
club In the three-act play, " C ^ t z  
Cottage,” at the Wapping school 
ball. Tbs play Is a most popular 
one with amatexirs, and the present 
oast has received many calls to re
peat It In other places.

Between the acta Baby Alyne 
Oardne o f this town will entertain 
w. h song and dance specialties. 
A fter the play the Rhythm orches
tra wiu ^ ly  for ftnsral d a n d v . 
and Carl wlganowskt win announce 
the old-faahloned numbers.

Free bus transportation will be 
fumlahed to MtAohester people 
who attend, and refreshmenta win 
be aold.

TRIBUTES ARE PAID 
TO BISHOP ACHESON

(Oentbraed from Page One)

ehurehea, Jewish lynagoguea and 
aeveral hundred laymen.

Oeadjoter Net Needed.
*Tt la net ray latentien for the 

present to ask for a coadjutor or for 
a suffrang,” said the R t Rev. Fred- 
eriok Q. Budlong, bishop o f the 
Episcopal Diocese o f Oonneetiout, In 
hla opening address to the 
oonventloa of clergy and lay dele
gates o f the dloeeee which oi 
this afternoon at Christ okuroh 
CathedraL

For years, the diocese, one o f the 
largest In the Protestant Episcopal 
church has had a diooesesn and a 
coadjutor or a suffrangan bishop.

'*I believe that I can carry the 
administrative responsibilities as 
Biah(9 o f Connecticut provided the 
clergy and the laity In each arch
deaconry will raUy to the cause and 
give vrtiole-hearted and continued 
suTOort. be said.

He pointed out that although he 
would need the asslstanoe o f an
other bUfoop from  without the dio
cese for about two months during 
the year, the present plan wUl save 
about 115,000 a year.

In his address. Bishop Budlong 
also proposed the estalmshment of 
an endowment fund for the su] 
o f the Elplscopate aa a memoi 
Blsb(q> Achsson.

mpport 
orial to

BATTLESHIP AGROUND

Portland, England. May 16— (A P) 
—H. M. Battleihip Nblaon grounded 
today In Portland harbor as it put 
to sea across ths Admiralty t o r p ^  
tsatlng range. It fouled a cablA 
grounded in ths ihud, and rs^drsa 
asststancs from  the tugs and a  tor- 
podo boat bsfora it cwiA proessd to 
sea. Earlier this year the Nelsoa 
frouaded at the m traace to Ports
mouth harbor.

BOSTON REPORTS.
Boston, May 15.— (A P )— Radio 

dispatches received by the Naval 
Hydrographic office here today from 
the S. S. Olympic indicated the 
Lightship Nantucket had been sunk.

The radio message picked up at 
the Boston office o f the U. S. Hsrdro- 
graphic Service read “Nantucket 
Light vessel sunk.” (Signed) 
Commander Olympic.

Jhv)hBfge trans-Atlantic liner, She 
was due in New Y ork 'tb- 

inroute from Southampton 
_Brbourg.

rantucket Lightship Is one 
most Important beacons 
along the entire Atlantic coast. It 

is located on the South shoals and 
Is the first beacon of Its kind picked 
up by Incoming trans-Atlantic ves
sels and the last to be seen by de
parting steamers. The lightship 
norm ally.carries a crew of 12 men.

The lightship’s station has been 
described as the most lonely spot on 
the North Atlantic. The ship rides 
the water 40 miles off the Island of 
Nsmtucket In a .region frequently 
enshrouded In heavy fogs.

It was believed at the headquar
ters here of the light house service 
that George W. Braithwalte was in 
command of the vssssl.

C. S. Moshsr. first offlear o f tbe 
Lightship comM from New Bad- 
ford, while Bralthwalta's homa is in 
Cambridge.

In Haavy.Pog.
Advloas hera Indlcatad tha vaa- 

sals collided during a haavy fog.
Tha Coast Guard cuttan Argo 

and Achusnet wera orderad to tha 
scana undar foroad draft. The 
Acuahnat was in the ganoral vicin
ity partolling tha South shoals arsa.

The crash apparantly diaablad tha 
lightship’s raolo or else sank tha 
craft so quickly It was uhabls to 
send out any distress calls.

No SOS messagss ware ptelud 
by any o f the stations wi 
the Oiymplc’B calls.

A  thickening fog bank hindered 
the search for the survlvora

The Nantucket lightship, although 
moored off the shoals, neverthele^ 
ied a more or less dangerous exist 
cnce due to the heavy marine traffic 
passing that point and to the lash
ing of easterly storms.

Only a year ago. heavy seas drove 
tbe lightship from her moorings and 
carried her 36 miles off her position, 
threatening to hurl the craft on the 
shoals.

The predecessor o f the ship Just 
simk was called on In 1916 to foed 
and shelter 116 survivors of five ves
sels sunk by a German submarine in 
the vicinity.

The accident today occurred at 
10:20 a. m., e. a t ., and within a few  
moments the eo^er waves were car
rying the message o f the crash.

The fog  blanket along the coast 
was reported spotty, being heavy In 
soma places. Visihlilty had been fair 
under a partly cloudy sky \m^ early 
morning, when the fog  began to roll 
in toward shore. 8 a. m.. vlslbUity 
had dropped to less than four miles. 
The wind, however, was moderats 
and the sea fairly smooth.

S M n m m
Mary Buahnell Cheney auxlUery, 

U. S. W. V., will bold a social in 
tlie form  o f a .lla y  basket party to
morrow evening at the state armo- 

to w b k ll. ednradee o f Ward 
Cheney Camp have *been invited. 
Baob . member o f  the auxiliary is 
requested to bring a May basket 
oontainlaf limob for two.

Edward Doran, Chester Yaworski 
and Bruno Sumlslasld o f this town 
reported this morning at the Hart
ford office o f the Emergency Relief 
Commission for entry into the state 
OCC camps. T h e y e ^  be given the 
usual pbsrslcal examination this aft
ernoon and sent to Ftnrt Wrlgnt, 
N. Y., for conditioning and later as
signed to the stats camps.

Washington, L, O. I*, No. 117, will 
hold a regular monthly meeting to
morrow night at O r a i^  hall. Tbe 
Orange degree wlU be worked on a 
class o f esndidatss.

Members o f ths Dorcas Society o f 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at the church tonight at 7:80 
to coom lete the decorating for the 
Mother and Daughter banquet to 
be held tomorrow nlg^t at 6:30.

David M. Caldwell Jr. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Caldwell of Arvlne 
place, was suddenly stricken with 
appendicitis early last evening and 
an emergency operations was per
formed at 9:80 o’clock last night at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Tbe child was resting comfortably 
this afternoon. Dr. Caldwell is chief 
of the surgical staff at the hospital.

The Sabano Magliano observation 
the anniversary o f which falls on 
May 14, will be observed by the lo
cal members on Sunday at the club 
house on Keeney street.

A well-children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Y. M. C. A.

SEECTMEN FACE 
ACTIVE SESSION

Report Indicates Eqoalization 
Board Reached Decision 
on Ninth District Assets.

W D U B N m M  
M U E n rO K T .tl

Many HadiiniiU from Min- 
Chester Obtain Jidis at 
Navy Yards.

Beverml Manchester men during 
the past siz w eekrhave filed OvU 
Bervloa ospUeatlons for work in tbe 
various Navy Tarda o f the Atlantic 
ssabbard, pwtloularly the Newport 
Torpedo StatlOQ, Newport, R. l , 
w h m  it Is r^ orted  work estimated 
to take three yeare la now being 
itarted. (

Skilled machlnlste, draftsmen and 
machinist’s helpers have been in de
mand at Newport and reports from 
ths New Bnglaad Navy Yards, par
ticularly PortRDOuth. N. H., where 
the keel for a new eubmarlne hae 
been laid, etate that varied skilled 
workers are now beliig called from 
the ellglUe or register.

It is believed that the transfer of 
the Pacific fleet to Atlantic waters 
Is responsible, In a measure, for tbs 
increase in employment in Atlantic 
coastal naval staaoae and after the 
review of th^ fleet during the spring 
maneuvers o ff Oxiantanamo Bay, 
Cuba are completed, many o f the 
veisels now In active eervice will be 
conditioned, it le beUeved, giving an 
added Impetus tp work In the New 
England yards and at ^ew  York.

MOTHERS GATHER 
WITH DAUGHTERS

“ Molher’ i  Day”  Observed at 
Concordia Lndieran With 
Banqnet
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'TO COLLBOT BOND

Hartford, May 15.— (A P ) —  Stepe 
are being taken by the etate o f Ocii- 
neoUcut to ooUeet the bond o f $1,000 
given by Sophie Perlowskl o f Mil
ford as surety when she a
permit for the sale o f beer and wine 
at ber restaurant in MOford. TUa 
Is the first inatanoe In whkdi the 
forfeiture o f a  bond has been aought 
under the provisions o f the etnte'e 
liottor eonUol a ct 

Mrs. Psrlowskl wsa arrsstsd in
*■tbe M ilford court for asle w it h ^  g  

perm it

.............. .....

Routine business will be conduct
ed this evening at the monthly meet
ing ot the Board of Selectmen. With 
the special town meeting scheduled 
tor Friday night In Hlg^ school 
to act upon a proposed^ 
peddlers’ licenses. Sun 
( f hours of local tavern 
extra appropriation of $ 
pair the town roads, 
meeting with the equal: 
the Selectmen and the district com
mittees in an effort to straighten out 
the tangle over the equalization tax 
are having a busy time thla spring.

It was learned today from an offi- 
cied source, that the equalization 
board has reached a decision in the 
matter o f considering the inclusion 
ot the West Side Recreation Build
ing In the assets of the Ninth school 
district and has so notified Howell 
Cheney, chairman of the district. 
What the terms are under which the 
equalization board will agree to 
meet the Ninth district committee 
In this controversial matter, was 
not disolosed.

A meeting of the equalisation 
board and the members of the Ninth 
rii.<=:triot committee wUi be held to 
discuss this phase of eehool oonsoU-
datlon.

It is beUeved that tbe itand which 
has been taken by the equalisation 
board is that the valuation of the 
W ut Side buildihg, now used In part 
for school and recreation purposes, 
is too high. The building wae con- 
ftructad several years ago under a 
Joint bond issue to construct the 
Nathan Kale school, and Is now be
ing valued by Bliss A Cole, tbe 
town’s school appraisers at 3^,800. 
Ih e town has assumed the bonded 
Indebtedness of tbe building at $98,- 
COO.

It Is possible that some agree
ment will be reached whereby the 
valuation of the building will be re
duced more in proportion to the 
amount of actual space In the build
ing used for school purposes during 
the year.

and Mrs. 
mothers.

KENNEAUY IS NAMED 
TAMMANY HAU H ^

New York, Mey 18—(A P ) —WU- 
Uam P. Kexmeally, chairman of the 
exeeutive committee o f Tammany 
Ball, today was named leader o f the 
ersanlsation “ with full powers’ ' to 
act until a successor to John F. 
Cumry is chosen.

The action was taken at aa Im
promptu meeting o f distrlot leaders 
In the HalL About eew teeen  
trict leaders and their co-leaders 
partlolpated In the oonference 
which led to the destgnatloa o f 
Kenneally.

The exeeutive ooramlttee chair
man was selected after a reeolatioii 
was effered by David H. Knott, 
ehalrmaa o f tha Democratie county 
oemmlttee, had been presented call
ing attention to the vacanoy In the 
leadership and proposiiig Kanneal- 
ly'g name.

FVlltioa) observers said a deflnltt 
q ^ t  in the ranks o f Tamnoany Isad- 
srs was indicated by the abonoe o f 
Edward J. Abeam  and leaders gm - 
srsUy ssBOdated with him, and ths 
so-called group o f Cumry Isadsis. 

Lsst .night C uny mads Ids first 
j>pssranos s t ths HsU sinoe was 

dspossd as Issdsr on April 9di H s 
was re-elected s  ssehem and was 
roiufdly applauded by members o f 
tha OM Guard at the han.

K em eaiiy was ladastefi aa a
ieh am lam Bight.

. .«k. ■» V

For the first time in the history 
of the Lutheran Concordia church,
mothers and daughters gathered to 
banquet together last night This 
initial mother and <^anghter ban
quet was sponsored by young women 
workers in the church school, who 
chose the day following Mother’s 
day. Fully 150 were present. The 
tables were attractive with spring 
flowers and potted plants and at 
each place was a pink booklet tied 
with ribbon, with a design o f car' 
nations and containing the menu 
and list of speakers and entertain-

consisted of celery, 
ve€d with dressiog, 

[toes, buttered peas, Jel- 
“e salad, rolls, butter, 

kies and coffee. Rev. 
was the toastmaster 

Richter npoke for tha 
Her topic was the re

sponsibility o f being a mother. She 
referred to great men in history 
who owe the success of their lives to 
sacrificing mothers’ love, such aa 
Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, 
Abraham Lincoln and Calvin Cool- 
idge. As for the responsibility of 
being a mother In our day and time, 
when crime la Increasing to such an 
alarming degree among children and 
)Toung folks, Mrs. Richter said, 
“The greatest and most responsible 
Job In the world Is to be a nmtber.” 
Referring to memories we have of 
our mothers the speaker said: “Wo 
could not forget these raemoriee of 
mother even though we might wish 
to do so. The sweetest picture up
on memory’s wall la the 'Fact of a 
Mother.’ ” In oloslng Mrs. Richter 
said: “May we remernber today that 
it is a mother who molds the Uvea 
of ber children, while they are 
^ u n g , and thus leads then iBto 
happy, worth whUe w ays”

Miss Anna Mrosek, who spoke in 
behalf of the daughters, urged aU 
daughters to appreciate their hemea 
and their motibert. even though 
other homes at times seem brighter 
than their own. She said It was 
the mother who made the home and ' 
lavished all love a£d kindness on 
her children.

The musical program Included a 
song, “U ttle Mother," by Miss Dor
othy Moorhouse; a violin sob} by 
MU» Edith Marks; a piano duet by 
Miss Eleanor Werner and Miss Elsie 
Roth; a song. 'W onderful Mother 
of Mine,” by Mrs. Alfred Lanfe: a 
song, "Mother,” by Miss Elsie Roth. 
A pleasing playlet, “U gbt of 
Home” was presented, with Mrs. 
Richter as the reader. Mias Wer
ner and Miss Roth were a c o o m ^ - 
Ista for the singers. At the doM  
o f the evening's program the oldest 
and youngest mothers present were 
presented with bouquets o f roses.

TRUCK WITH GROCERIES 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

WUUmsntle, OonUn May 16.— 
(A P )—A truck and its cargo o f gro
ceries owned by the John J. McCar
thy Company of New Bedford. 
Mass., were destroyed today by foe  
after the vehicle overturned on the 
Providence highway.

James H. Hunt o f (36 Myrtle ave
nue) New Bedford, the w v e r, es
c a p e  injury. He told poUoe the so- 
ddent occurred as he swerved tlM 
truck sharply off the highway in a 
suooeasful attempt to avoid otrlktog 
John Sullivan, 70, at North RHad- 
bam.

Sullivan was arrested on a diarga 
of Intoxioatkm. PoUOe said be 
lei^Md fiito the highway la front at 
the qpproaohlng truck. Prevloaa^, 
other motorists had oomplalaad to 
offielals o f SulUvaa’a aatkinB.

Tha New Bedford trucktog firm 
placed Its loss at $B,000i.

The hlatorle Aaierkaa pdaoi 
ifop  Sottthtry. fon natly  baw d at 
PertBBMttth. N, haa haw  aoR* 
vartod into a eoal b a m b y  a  taw lfit 
ooaqMfiy sA MMefolk, ^

Jbaaah I
The fu n m u t f Joaeph Kalawkas 

o f 88 union street was held at St 
Brldget’a ohureh at 9 o’clock thla
mondng.
celebraiiBd

thebody was being brought Into _  
timreh Mrs. Artjna Morlarty Qai 
rlty plaved "Load lOndly L ight” 
•ad at tha alevmtloa John Hughes 
sang Reaw lers “Ava MarlaT^ At 
the close o f the mass Mrs. Oarrlty 
Idayad and aang “Softly and Ten
derly,”  and as the raceasional she 
played Chopfat'a “Funeral Maroh.” 

The bearers were aU members of 
S t J(Ab*8 Lithuanian Society and 
were: • F. Dabuayanakas, F. K f- 
taroskas, P. Strum, M.

and C  Boekas. The

n r  H r
First hjaut i  

AppGai to M M ! 
SlmrtT«milMto 1."

J.
b i^ a l was In St. Bridget’s cqmotery, 
Esther Keney conducting the oom' 
mittal servloe.

The fimeral o f Ignats Klutcewlcs 
was held this m om iag at 8:30 
o’clock from  bis home at 218 
Autumn street and at 9 o’clock at 
SW am ea’s oburch, where a requiem 

mass was calsbrated by Rsv. 
Patrick F . Killeen. The bearers 

Bakston, Peter Kumar. 
Philip N acluct Harry Rulewlcs, An- 
toony Browkowskl and. Victor Kon- 
draslewics. KUleen also was 
in M arge o f the committal service 
at St. James’s cemetery.

Mr. Adolf Klsaman 
The funeral o f Mrs. Adolf Kias- 

who died yesterday wUl be 
held from  her home, 819 Gardner 
•toeet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o clock and from the Concordia Lu- 
toeran ohureh at 2:80. Rev. Karl 
WMter, toe pastor, wUl offl- 
fiolate and burial wUl be in the 
East cemetsry.

P O m  DAY PROGRAM 
AT HOLLISTER SCHOOL

Children W ill Preaent Playlet 
Centering Around Memory 
Flower of World War.

sixth and seventh grade children 
under the direction o f Mrs. Agnes 
Uj'VW, will give a special Poppy 
day program at assembly tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:48 at the Hollister 
street school. Members of toe 
American Legion, Veterans o f For
eign Wars and auxiliary members 
who can find It convenient to at
tend will be cordially welcome.

A playlet in which Is told the 
story of why and how the popples 
came to be used as a memory flow
er for the World War, will be pre
ss .ted by Enama Kebler, Gertrude 
Oderman, Margaret Brosnan, Pa
tricia Chartler, Lucille Cheney. A 
chorus of four girls will sing ap
propriate songs. The singers are 
Helen Kuchenskl, Helen Kosak, 
Janet Myneskl and Bernice Olhert 
Allan Ooe will act aa bugler sad 
three boys who will be soldiers are 
Theodore Brown, John (Sowaas and 
Bruno Mankus.

With the payment at Igr
Cheney B rothm . 
largest taxpaying Industry, n p | »- 
seating the first payment o< ^  
cu rrm  town tax, obUgations whiiR 
confronted the town In prlne^aj 
and Interest payments on short 
term notes borrowed in aatidpatloli 
o f tax receipts were met, it  was 
stated today by George H. WadfisO. 
town treasurer.

Payment was mads at the First 
National Bank, Bostoa. For tbs 
past week payment o f teachers' 
salaries has been wlthhsM by the 
town treasiflrer to assure tbe pay
ment of the notes within tbe sp«cl- 
fled time. Now that the town’s im
mediate obligations have been sat
isfied, salaries o f ths town 
force win be met from cunuBt tax 
receipts, ’wiricb are reported to be 
on a par with receipts o f other 
years.

There was a payment o f $200,OQO 
^ e  to the First National Wxwa 
Poston today on money borrowed In 
anticipation of incoming taxes, n m  
amount o f taxes to meet these notes 
bad been collected.

The payment of tbe check Iqt 
Cheney Brothers, if made to the tax 
collector and applied In the 
way, would not have cleared in 
time to be credited to the payment 
at the notes. When was brought 
to the attention o f ^ e n e y  Brothers, 
they made arrangements to have 
toe check drawn on one o f their 
New York banks and telegraphed to 
Boston to the credit o f the town 6t 
Manchester. Thla made it possible 
for the notes to be paid on Httmi 
day and to prevent a default

JOHN KRIESKI WINS 
300 POUNDS OF ICE

Miss Margaret McLaughlin 
GeU Two Pair of Silk Stock
ings at Card P u ty .

A successful card party was held 
last night at S t Bridget's hall with 
76 tables In play. Prises were 
awarded to toe following: Ladies’ 
first, bridge, Mrs. M aigam t Galvin; 
second, M rs Mary Naokowskt; 
men’s first William Leahy; second 
Mac MacDonald; setback, ladies' 
first. Miss Mary Gleason; second, 
M rs WlUlam Brennan; men's first, 
Sklward Gado; second, Edward 
Olaskl; w hist ladles’ first Mrs. F. 
M. Handley; second. Miss May A,- 
Connors; men’s first, David J . Ikoii- 
arty; second, Daniel Qoyle.

Men’s door prize, a SOO-pound or
der o f Ice donated by L. T. Wood,

Miss Margaret McLaugbUn.

■ H B  O a V E  H D I  O N I

iHiNiNa HOUR or lOVI
then married anether man! 
• Again the golden ^  
beauty of Jean Muir 
illumipei the screen in 
i greater than her 
beloved Jen in "As the 
Earth Tumi">r,w.

BICEKKB

How Much Sin 
MakM Half a 
Sinnor?
S«e the Annwer 

With

JOEL 
McCREA

SAUY
BLANE

BERTOM
CHURCHILL

H a l f  A S i i n
l u n

M T e d .
AMD
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GETTLE TELLS OFFICERS 
DETAILS OF KIDNAPING

M A N U H H »n »  EVENING HERALD, MANGHBSTER^ OONN^ TUESDAY, MAY 1 5 ,1SS4*

TBREETOATIIND
FACHP

♦-

Describes Experiences from 
the Time He Was Taken 
from His Home Until He 
Was Freed.

Los Angeles, May 16.— (AP) — 
The official statement of William 
F. Oettle, Beverly Hills millionaire, 
who was freed from kidnapers last 
night, made to the sheriff’s office, 
follows:

Question—Mr. Gettle, we want to 
catch the rest of the gang and need 
your help. You Just go ahead and 
tell us everything that happened, 
from the time these men took you 
from your home.

Answer—Well, Mr. Wolf (James 
Wolf, a guest) and I were In the 
recreation house at the heir, throw
ing dice, when these two men came 
In and said "Stick ’Em Up.’’ They 
had gims, one an automatic and 
one a six-shooter and they had 
white masks on their faces. Wolf 
said: “ Hell, this is a Joke,’” and they 
SEdd ‘"This is a snatch. This is no 
Joke.’’ Then they took us outside 
and I saw that I was the one slated, 
they had me slated all right, and 
they took us about 30 feet and they 
searched us to see if we had a gun.

Throws Away Wallet 
I saw then that it was serious 

and as we started to walk on down 
the path I pulled my wallet out of 
my pocket and threw it Into the 
bushes because it had a special 
duty sheriff’s badge in it. It had 
about $150 In it.

They took us on down the path 
to the wall. Then they took our 
ties off and tied our hands behind 
our backs. And then they started 
to push us over the wall. Wolf said 
"Hell, I can’t get up there," so they 
taped him to the tree.

And then they told me to start 
up the ladder and when I got to 
the top I fell over on the ground. I 
thought I had broken my leg. So 
they stopped and rubbed my leg 
and then got me into the car.

When they got m.e in the car, 
they shoved me into the back. It was 
a two-door sedan, a kind of a brown 
car and they kept pushing my head 
down so I couldn’t see.

Then we rode a long way, I don’t 
know how far, until we got to the 
prison house. Then they told me to 
get out quietly and toqk me in and 
threw me on the bed, my hands and 
legs were stlil tied.

Q.—What about this blindfold?
Kept Him Blindfolded 

A.—Well, they kept the blindfold 
on me all the time. I could peek out 
of the corner a little and then later 
they took the tape off my mouth 
when I promised to keep still, but 
they kept me dressed, my legs taped 
and made me stay on the bed.

The brought me sandwiches and 
drinks and they told me they did not 
want to hurt me, because, in fact, 
they said, that I was the nicest fel- 
low that they had ever had, because 
I was so agreeable, but, hell, there 
was nothing else that I could do, 
they had me.

Q-—Now, how about writing these 
notes ?

A.—Yes, they had me copy off the 
notes that they had written.

Q.—You' wrote the note In which 
the $60,000 was asked for?

A.—Yes, that’s what they said 
they had agreed on that I would 
have to pay before they would re
lease me.

Q-—You said you were willing to 
pay that amount ?

Wrote All the Notes 
A.—Yes, they said that if there 

was any argument about it they 
would double it, so I wrote all the 
notes and they got the membership 
cards out of a case I had on me, but 
they never bothered my Masonic 
ring or my diamond ring.

Q.—What about this 'Boss’ Man? 
A.—Well, this "Boss Man’’ was 

plenty hard-boiled. When he came 
lm.0 the room to talk to me, he al
ways had a sheet over his head, the 
others always came into the room in 
ruch a way I could not see their 
faces hardly at all 

I don’t remember seeing or hear
ing any women around there. I tried 
to remember and listen to the men’s 
footsteps, but they always kept 
their voices so low.

Q.—Did you go voluntarily or 
were you forced to go with them?

A.—Well, they forced me to go 
nturally. What could a fellow do? 
They had their guns on me.

Q.—What else do you remember?
A.—Well, the ‘ ‘Boss-Man’’ came 

back Sunday morning at 4 o’clock 
and he said "Well, 1 guess you 
get ready to go home. They are go
ing to pay.” Then I did not see him

ter get somebody else for the pay
off. Noon said he thought his wires 
were tapped.

At this point the officers took 
Oettle out Into another room where 
James Kirk was sitting handcuffed 
and Of ttle looked at the man 
then turned to the officers and said 

"That looks like the man.”
Q.—You mean the'“ Boss-Man?'*
A.—I think he Is.

INDICATES HIGHER 
SCHOOLS BUDGET

Sapt. R A. Verplanck Esti
mates Figures Will Be 
Approximately $315,000.

The budget for town schools wUl 
be approximately $315,000 for the 
next year. It was reported by Su
perintendent of Schools F. A. Ver
planck last night at the opening 
meeting of the Manchester Me
morial hospital campaign for $15,- 
000. 'The revelation was made by 
Superintendent Verplanck In com
paring school and hospital coats.

The Selectmen recommended to 
the voters of Manchester last Octo
ber, an appropriation of $289,198 for 
schools and $23,000, a total of 
$312,198. In last August’s budget 
for schools $278,198 and $28,000 for 
maintenance was submitted.

The standing of town appropria
tions as of February 20, 1934, the 
latest available, showed expendi
tures for the six-months’ period, of 
$180,982 for schools and $6,983 for 
school building maintenance. The 
balance remaining on February 20 
was $108,215 for schools and $16,- 
016 for maintenance. The larger 
part of the school maintenance Item 
is used, annually, during the sum
mer months when repairs are made 
on the school properties.

In the eame period $42,000 was 
spent in payment on school bonds 
with a balance allowed for bond 
payments of $56,000.

PATERSON SESSION
Artlmr Shorts, David MuDen, 

RnsseD Gustafson Are 
Named as Delegates.

Delegates named by the execu
tive oonunlttee of Local 2126, 
United Textile Workers o f America, 
to attend a meeting of the National 
Coimcll In Paterson all this week, 
are President Arthur Shorts, David 
Mullen and Russell E. Gustafson. 
Mr. Mullen wdll represent the Jac
quard weavers and Mr. C^stafson 
the broad goods workers. The dele
gates will leave Manchester for 
Paterson tomorrow morning and 
will remain until Saturday night 

Albert Yost, George Hahn, 
Beverly Wright, Arthur Smith and 
W. J. Waddell will represent Local 
2126 at a meeting of the New Eng
land Council in Pawtucket, R. I., on 
Saturday.

Speaking at a meeting of the 
workers’ educational bureau of the 
A. F. L., in Boston yesterday, Fran
cis P. Fenton, New England organ
izer for the A. F. L., predicted there 
was more likelihood of strikes than 
mediation as a s#eans of enforcing 
labor demands in the textile Indtis- 
try In the future.

Fenton said the "administrating 
of the NRA Is not In the interests 
of the workers’’ and said his state
ments were supported by General 
Johnson’s acceptance of "false evi
dence" a recent hearing on type
writer Ittdustry working hours. He 
said labor was organizing In Con
necticut with membership In the 
textile union Jumping from 6,000 to 
35,000 in a few weeks.

"A  Modem Hero** 346 M TU CAniRS 
FOR GARDEN PtOIS

Seeds Arrire in Bulk and 
Must Be Put in Indiridnal 
Packages.

km

Richard Barthelmess, Trinity College graduate, will annear ♦>,. 
S U t, r a s t e r  Wetoejday .nd Thursdiy to "A  M idSn Hero' 
latest feminine screen "find’’, Jean Muir, and a stellar 
Including the famous stage star, Marjorie Rambeau.

with the 
supporting cast

SUMNER VINTON 
TO SPEAK HERE

Edncational Club Boohs 
Noted Lecturer for Talk 
This Thursday EveniuE.

AMUSmENTS
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

AT STATE FOR 2 DAYS
Circus Scenes Will Feature 

Poignant Love Story in “A 
Modern Hero”  Tomorrow.

until 4 o ’clock Monday morning and 
then the “Boss-Man ’ came in and 
said that there had been a slip-up. 
He said there were too many cars 
that were foUowing and they could 
not make the deal.

Q.—In selecting a contact man 
did you mention anybody to the kid
napers ?

Selects Contacts
A-—Yes, I named my attorney, 

Mr. Noon (Ernest E. Noon) and 
then later we changed that to Mr. 
Fox (A. E. Fox, broker, because of 
the fact that the brokerage office 
opened early and we could get hold 
o f him earlier in the moring.

Q-—What else v/as said about the 
^ay-off slip up?

A.—Well, the "Boss-Man” said 
that this damned fool driving the 
pay-off car didn’t know hbw to 
pandle a deal of this kind, he didn’t 

how to handle things right and 
tnere was too many cars around. 
That “Boss-Man” that bird Is plenty 
Aimart.

Q<*“ What else do you remember.
 ̂ A.—Well, along about Saturday 

i f  Sunday the “Bose-Man”  told him 
m^Jfooa had said that the news- 

paqida, evorybody was watch- 
J H  51m, Noon said, axld t b ^ ’d hot-

BMJC6 CATTON
A MAN WHO SAILED

FOR A CITY o r  GOLD

Raleigh’s Career Described In Fine 
Biography

*1'  the great legends of the 
Elizabethan age, none eparklee 
more brightly than that of Walter 
Raleigh, Imperious and courtly 
the man spread bis cloak for a 
queen and hoisted his sails to find a 
city all of gold, and In the end be 
died on the scaffold, beneath the 
heademan’s ax. Hie story sums up 
all the color and vaJor of one of the 
most splendid epochs in human his
tory.

All of this is brought to mind by 
a reading of Irvin Anthony’s new 
book, "Raleigh and His World.” It 
1> a truly excellent biography, 
written with a fine understanding of 
the times and the men Involved and
phrased with poetic grandeur __ a
book to recreate the days when the 
world was young and almost any 
dream might come true.

Ralegh, says Mr. Anthony — he 
speUs the name without the letter 
I, and we might as well follow 

him for the remainder of this review 
—Ralegh was a true follower of 
Machiavelll. He followed the cyni
cal Italian’s advice to the letter, and 
as long as he had a prince to serve, 
it brought him success.

Not until after Elizabeth died, 
M d James came to the throne, did 
Ralegh lose out. Then, losing con
tact with the throne, he lost every
thing.

Beset by Jesdousies and fears, his 
Mecutlon was the logical conclusion 
to his broken career.

But though It ended In disaster, 
that career was a great one. Ralegh 
fought the Spaniard, founded Eng
land’s American empire, and epitom
ized the soaring amblUons of his 
countrymen. Here is a book which 
tells about him, sympathetically and 
with fine feeling.

Published by Scribner’s. It 
for $3.25.

Thursday evening of this week at 
8 o’clock, the Educational club will 
sponsor one of Sumner Vinton’s in
teresting illustrated lectures, "Na
ture, Master Artist.” Many who 
have heard Mr. Vinton previously 
are looking forward to this oppor
tunity to enjoy again the rare 
beauty of his pictures and the 
etlmulatlng Interest of th r  talk 
which accompanies them. This par
ticular lecture is one of his newest 
■nd has not been previously given 
la Manchester.

Projected to the screen from a 
special stereoptlcon machine, the 
pictures ore made to blend and 
merge, one into the other, by a 
unique method perfected by Mr. 
Vinton, giving a continuity seldom 
experienced in this type of lecture. 
Mrs. Vinton, who is on artist, has 
colored the slides made from her 
husband’s studies.

During the day Mr. Vinton wiU 
give three matinees for the school 
childreni two ia the mnrgjng at 
Nathan Hale school on Spruce 
street, and one In the afternoon at 
the auditorium of the Hollister 
street school. Hla subject at these 
mat nees will be "Pagoda Land," 
dealing with the life and chwacter- 
istlcs of Burma, a subject he is 
well qualified to discuss having 
lived there for 18 years. This will 
Indeed be a treat for the children 
and for any adult who may care to 
attend.

With the lecture on Thursday 
evening, the Educational club brings 
w  a close Its efforts for this year 
to raise money to carry on the wel
fare work which it sponsors among 
the children of this town. The re
ceipts from this entertainment will 
be added to the fund for free milk 
and nutrition classes, chest clinic 
and corrective work for teeth and 
eyes. Tickets are interchangeable 
Md may be used for day or evening 
lectures. *

Sells

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec ................
Amer Sup Pow ......................
Blue Ridge .......................... ...
Cities Service .................. i . [ ’ 2^
Elec Bond and Share ............  13
Midwest Utils ..........................  u
Niag Hud P o w ........................  5^
Penn R o a d ................................ ] J
Segal Lock ............................| ^
Stand Oil Ind ..........................  25
United Founders ..................  ' %
United Gas ........ ...................... 2^
United Lt and Pow A ............
Util Pow and Lt ......................
Canadian Marconi ............  246
Mavis B ottlin g ...................... ^

WOMEN USED AS SHIELDS

/ * May 16.—
(A P )—Women and children were 
used as shields, it was charged to
day in Socialist rioting in which 
several persons were wounded crit
ically at VlUarudla de OJos.

Fighting broke out when dvU 
attempted to dlspurM 8 ^  

cialists demonstrating In front of 
t y  Town Hall against the removal 
or tn® Soclalifft nmyor.
.A uthorities asserted the Soelal* 
Ira  thrust women and children in 
^ n t  as shields. Two woolen and 
« x  men/wfre wounded—three critl- 

J

LOCAL LUTHER LEAGUE 
PLANS OUTDOOR PICNIC

Richard Rarthelmess imd Jean 
Muir, with a four-star supporting 
cast, appeal in "A Modem Hero" at 
the State Theater, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. This pic
ture provides a splendid vehicle for 
the dramatic art of both Bartbel- 
mess and Miss Muir, and is certain 
to hold the audience tense from 
start to finish. The story:

Pierre Radler and his mother are 
traveling circus performers. While 
playing in the village of Pentland he 
meets and falls in love with Joanna 
Ryan. He wants to take her with 
him but bis mother persuades him 
that it ,would ruin her life.

Months later Joanna’s, father 
comes to tell Pierre that ehe is 
going to have a child. Ryan gets 
drunk and is killed by a locomotive. 
Pierre takes the body back to Pent- 
land and proposes to Joanna, who 
refuses, saying that she wduld never 
fit into his life. She telle him that 
she is going to marry a man who 
loves her and knows her story.

Pierre, ambitious and eager to 
get out of the circus life, borrows 
money from a wealthy widow who is 
Infatuated with him and finances a 
bicycle business partnership with 
Mueller, a fellow circus man and an 
inventive genius.

Homer Flint of Pentland Joins 
Pierre and Mueller in an automobile 
plant established fn Pentland.

In Pentland, Pierre meets his son 
and persuades Joanna to let him 
send the boy away to school. Al
though married to Flint's daughter. 
Pierre keeps an apartment In the 
East. There he becomes attracted 
to Lady Claire Benson. WhUe In the 
East he msmager to see a great deal 
of his son.

When war breaks out, Pierre goes 
Into the munitions business and 
manufactures trucks, growing more 
and more wealthy. He la persuaded 
to put all his money on a stock 
which ia supposed to be manipulated I 
by a pool controlled by a new ac
quaintance. The mail disappears

lea'vlng Pierre penniless. On the 
same day, his son Is killed In the 
new automobile Pierre gave him.

Pierre returns home and finds 
that Nazel has discovered that the 
boy was Pierre’s son. She starts a 
tirade but Pierre walks out on her, 
saying he la through. Hopeless and 
a broken msm, he returns to his 
mother who hew become a fortune 
teller. She tells him there Is no such 
word as defeat in the circus and 
that they will start all over again. 
He looks at her with admiration and 
consents.

Chairman Donald Hemingway of 
the American Legion committee in 
charge of apportioning home gar
dens in Manchester this year, an
nounced today that 346 applications 
for garden plqts had been received 
so far. Applications for gardens will 
be accepted no later than tomorrow 
night, Mr. Hemingway said.

With 137 residents having their 
own land which they Intend to use 
for garden purposes, the amount of 
acreage donated for home garden 
purposes will be apportioned among 
the remaining 209 applicants, plus 
those who may apply today or to
morrow.

The seeds have arrived in bulk 
and must be divided into Individual 
packages, a tremendous task which 
Mr. Hemingway and his fellow com
mittee members expect to under
take this evening at the Municipal 
building. Potatoes and fertilizer will 
be delivered to the applicants In one 
of the town trucks, but the seeds 
must be called for at the Municipal 
building, or the old Knox home ad
joining.

It is believed that when the land 
donated for garden purposes is 
ploughed up and divided Into plots, 
there will be a sufficient number of 
gardens to accommodate all who 
have applied for them.

En tertain m en t  given
BY FRIENDSHIP CLASS

Minstrel Show and Feats of 
Magic Among Features at 
Church Social.

ODD FELLOWS GATHER

Bridgeport, May 16— (A P )—Odd 
Fellows from all parts of Connecti
cut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
New York, New Jersey and Canada 
began arriving in Stratford today 
for the two days state convention of 
tJî e grand lodge.

The convention opens tonight with 
a dinner to be followed by a dance 
and reception in honor of Edmund 
Pitzer of Stratford, Grand Master of 
Connecticut.

About 400 delegates are expected 
to attend the business session which 
wUl get under way tomorrow. The 
^ t l o n  at the time of Llewellyn 
Bronfleld Jr., of Stamford, deputy 
8iand-master, as Pltzer’s successor, 
was generally predicted.

The Men’s Friendship club of the 
South Methodist church conducted a 
most successful "Ladies Night" last 
evening, nearly 160 persons being in 
attendance. An enjoyable entertain
ment was presented that Included a 
minstrel show and feats of magic 
ard ventriloquism, the latter by 
Ernest Schleldge, well known Hart
ford magician.

The minstrel show was given by 
'the male members of the church 
choir. Edward Taylor appeared in 
the role of interlocutor with Earl 
Trotter and John Munale as end 
men. Maxwell’s minstrel band 
furnished music. The minstrel pro
gram included an old time chorus 
which sang “Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginny,” and "Yankee Doodle." 
E^rl Trotter sang "Let's All Sing. 
Like the Birdies Sing” and John 
Munale sang a Scotch number "A  
Wee Cup of Tea." A baritone solo,

•Tal O* mas,** WM rtAdmd bjr 
Robert Von Deck and a bass solo, 
"Captain Mac” by JoMph Wuso. 
Sam and Blarl prasentsd a banjo and 
guitar dust and Chaster Shields 
playsd a comet solo, "Annie Laurie. 
Ben Parker supplied a piano special
ty and “Woody**̂  played a saxophone 
specialty.

The accompanists for the various 
numbers were Fred Rogers, Archl- 
nald Sessions and Jack Cockerham. 
Ice cream and cake were served fol- 
lowlng the program.

BODIES IDENTIFIED

New Haven, May 15.— (A P )—Two 
men who died during the week-end 
have been Identified. The body of a 
man was killed when struck by an 
butomobile In West Haven Sunday 
has been identified by a cousin as 
that of Nicholas Perrlllo, 44 of New 
Haven.

Relatives Identified the second 
body as that of Thomas Murphy, 69. 
When the body was found Sunday in 
Waterside Park, the medical ex
aminer said death w m  due to shock 
of alcoholism.

QUAKE RECORDED

New York, May 15.— (A P )—An 
earth shock of moderate Intensity 
was recorded last night on the seis
mograph of Fordhsun University. 
Experts placed the center of the 
quake near Southern Alaska, about 
3,420 miles northwest of New York. 
The first qusdte was recorded at 
5'21:39 p. m. (eastern standard 
time) and a second at 5:29:03 p. m.

W A u sr .
• New York, May

M  plok Of rooryiuHMttioa
Aircraft 4 Traagpert Ck—  —
Approved by dlrsotors.
^ v o t e  on tbs rM u a j^ a tM T ^
June 20. i

Freight loadings on tbs 
Northwestern Rallwsy last waak 
totaled 22,944 ears against 3S,T45 in 
the previous week and 31,453 in  tha 
like period last year. New Y ork ,. 
Chicago 4  St. Louis' railroad >«■«» 
toUl loadings of 11,839 cars against 
12,781 In the previous week aw>s n  .  
293 in the 1933 period, i

Beet sugar consumption in-tba 
United States during April amounts 
ed to 131,600 long tons, raw sugar 
value, according to B, W. Dyer 4 
Co., sugar brokers. This is an in
crease of 16,207 tons over tbe con
sumption of April, 1933. For the first 
four months of 1934 consumption 
amounted to 537,260 tons, an In- 
cresise of 109,545 over the same 
period last year.

KICKED BY A HORSE

Wmirnantlc, May 15.— (AF) — 
William Yurchyk, 43 years old 
Lebanon fsurmer, was in a serious 
condition today at the Wlndbam 
Community Memorial hospital with 
intemsil injuries Inflicted by a horse;

He wais kicked in the abdomen diy 
the animal late yesterday while In 
his bam.

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Invites You To Its

‘CIRCUS PARTY’
DINE and 
DANCE

SPECIAL MUSIC
T O D A Y FUN and 

FROLIC
ENTERTAINMENT

Sandwiches
Steaks
Chops

AFTER THE

C I R C U S
10 P. M. to 1 A. M.

The Famous 
Cowboy StarSee ‘BUD HORNE’

and “ the baby Elephant** at the “ Sheridan**
TODAY!

“THE BEST FOOD IN MANCHESTER I”

Summer Days Are Here Again!
W eW  Ready With Colorful Outdoor Furniture

Gliders $V ..*• V  ^  . -v''- • s

i -  V   ̂ J-'"*,V h . '  ̂  X •. '  . . •'

A full-sized glider with deep, comfortable 
seat, rugged steel frame heavily reinforced 
and riveted, quiet ball-bearing motion, rust
less fabric spring, all cotton filling and genu
ine duck cover.

Will Be Held at Boy Scout 
Cabin in GlastoAbury on Fri
day Night.

An outdoor picnic !• being plan
ned by the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church for Fri
day evening of this week, the first 
outdoor affair of the year. The plc- 

t»e held at the Boy Scout 
cabin in Glastonbury and transpor
tation will be furnished to all mem- 

cw s leaving the church at 
6:30 o ’clock.

Irving Carlson and his camp com
mittee is in charge of the picnic and 
an Interesting program of sports 
and entertainment Is being arrang
ed. Alice Benson will be the devo
tional leader and will give her topic 
at the .campfire.

F»jfreshmenta of hot dogs, dough
nuts and coffee will be served. It la 
hoped that members will turn out 
In large numbers for tbls event as 
the committee is working hard to 
make it a success.

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR
•Personal Note
•  Household Fnmltxu’e
•  With a Oo-maker

SEE US—
We wUI be pleased to arrange 

a plan to suit your individual re
quirements.

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETT OF CONN., INC. 

721 Main St., Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
8% Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

Coil spring seat adds to the comfort and flexi
bility ot this model, for sitting or reclining. Full 
length frame, very easily assembled yet strong 
and rigid. Extra high back, quiet ball-bearing 
motion. Heavy striped duck cover.

AUTO VIOTIM DYING

Waterbury, Conn., May 15,— (AP) 
—The condition of John T. An
drews, 63. of Betbel, who suffered 

poaalble fracture of the skull, 
fracture of the breast-bone and sev
eral fractured ribs, in a head-on 
Mllislon of automobiles in Wood
bury ifit nlfht, wa# reported very 
low at Waterbury hospital today. 
PhysletaiB say his ehaaess for re-

AMCO
GASOLINE

IS FIRST QUALITY!

1 4  4 * 1 0 /  gal.
WHY PAY MORE?

Drive In and have your oil 
ohMged today. 5 quarts for 89o. 
This offer good all this week. 
Just try It—then you will always 
buy It.
^^Yoo eao save money by trading

V A N ' S SERVICE
STATION

436 Martford Road 

Always Sslls For LsSsl

Steam er Chairs
•WQ _  Made of pine, 
• three position

frame with durable can
vas sling in attractive 
stripes.

$ 1.19 Solid maple, 
heavily dow

eled and nicely finished, 
extra width In seat, wide 
sturdy arm rests, beauti
ful canvas stripes.

$ 1.50 The maple 
chair with 

arm rests and large foot
rest, all slat con s^ ctloo .

A lovely model in brilliant striped duck, contrasted to solid 
metal panel arms with convenient ash trays, recessed In. 
Coil spring bottom, ball-bearing spring suspension.

other Glider Patterns Priced At 
$21.50 —  $25.00 —  $29.50

> g E R O H I X
V K N T I L A T IN O

Porch Shades
The shades that never fade and 

never warp. Aerolux patented 
process m ^ ee  them permanent. 
Available in all necessary slzea

Porch Rockers • Lawn Settees 
SUng Hammodcs 

Yacht Chairs - Lawn Swings

0 1  Q O  Same chair 
•  as a b o v e
with adjustable canvas 
canopy top, attractively 
fringed. p i t h ’s

• ^ .eijuvT

:/r/ < .
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P A X lftfO tB
K iv o in in u  H E R A L D , H AN O O aB aTSK , OO N M , T D X S D X T , M A Y  U ,  19S4 .

New York Park Commission
Thinks Up Some New Dont*s

:--------------------  •
r  I7eir Toik, 1 6 ^ ' ( ^ ) —Lovw^]lMh tIsM th a j read a  rule they

took anothor de«p iabala of the 
smelUni; aalta.

They found, for tnatanee, that It 
la illegal to bring a flower or a 
bouquet Into any park or parkway. 
The rule makara relantad a  bit here, 
however, adding the provlao th ^  
one might bring a  flower Into the 
park by getting a  perm it A dtl* 
sen, feeling an urge to carry a 
flower Into the park, could go 
downtown and get a  perm it and 
could probably get back to the 
park tne aame day.

While getting the flower perm it 
the citizen might aa well get a  per* 
mit alao to walk on the graaa, M̂ 
thia nefarioua practice la forbidden 
unleaa duly authorized in writing.

One may take a  newapaper or 
magazine Into the park—*Dut only 
for reading purpoaea. To ait on it 
ia agalnat the law.

There la a rule glao that prd* 
acjibea the playing of any mualcal 
Inatrument ao far thla haa auc* 
ceaafuUy prevented ambitioua muai* 
elana from going to the parka and 
practicing on tb d r pipe organa.

I n  of llherty and freedom of apeech 
Ian into a  new **doo't” today that 
Nttt them ataggering to the medl- 
Vtne cabinet for the amelling aalta. 

The new "don’t "  aolemnly pre*

Ked by the park commiaelon, la 
:

"Don’t  aay 'boor a t  a  bird or aa 
gnlmaL”

Thla gem of leglalation waa one 
St m trea t many tabooa hated by 
the eommlaaioo In a  codifloation ot 
onUnaacea, rulee and regulationa 
whleh It wfll file with the eity 
Blerk

Studenta of wild life in the Mg 
aity pointed out today that many 

have very aenaltlve ner> 
voua ayatema. A boo la apt to up* 
aet aa anteater, for example, for 
the entire day, ao that be may be 
unable to eat a  alngle a n t  The 
groaa cruelty of booing aa elephant 
or a  lion la apparent to the verleat 
amateur.

With the booing privilege tbua 
denied them, freqnentera of parka 
began reading np on the rulea to 
aee what elae they couldn’t  do.

Local Stocks
(FarBlabed by Putnam A Oe.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Oonu

1 P.M . Bteeka

d o „ ^ d
i  N E T 110

Bank ttooka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Truat 18
Conn. River ............... 490
Flrat National ot Htfd 86 
Htfd, Conn, Truat . . . .  62 
Hartford National . . .  18 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 166 
Weat Hartford T ruat,. 100 

laaoranee Stodca
Aetna C aeualty .......... 61
Aetna Life 18
Aetna Fire ...................  88
Automobile 20
Conn, General . . . . . . .  28
Hartford Fire ...............  68
Hartford Steam Boiler 62 H
National Fire .............. 63
Phoenix Fire 60
Travelere ..............   420

Pobllc DtlUtiea Stoeka 
Conn, Elec Serv , , , , , ,  38 
Conn, Pow 87
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 61
Hartford E l e c ............ 48
Hartford Gae ..............  42

. . . . . . . .  46
Co . . . . . . . .  106

Maanfactinlag Stoeka
Am Hardware .............. 19
Am Hoaiery .................. —
Arrow H and H, com.

<lo„ p f d .......................  96
Blllinge and Spencer . —
Bristol Braes ................ 28

do., pfd .....................  96
Caae, Lockwood and B
Colllna Co.......................   45
Colt's Firearms 22
Eagle Lock ...................  27
Fafolr Bearings ..........  60
Fuller Brush, Claes A.
Gray Tel Pay Station..
H art and Cooley . . . «  
Hartmann Tob, com.,

do,, pfd ............... .
Int Silver .....................  so

do,, pfd ...................
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit, Mch, com..

do,, pfd ............... .
Mann ft Bow, Claes A.

do., Claee B ............
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern Pond , , , ,
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Ruasell Mfg ...............
Scovill ..................... I
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do., pfd., guar. . . .
Smythe Mfg Co ........
Taylor and Penn . . . .  |
Torrington ............... .
Underwood Mfg Co! ’ !
Union Mfg C o ............
U S Envelope, com...

do., pfd ...................
Veeder Root ........... !!
Whitlock Coil Pipe’ !!! 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 810 par

BEUEVE ROME FLIERS 
NOW OVER ATLANTIC

on to Maraelllea and directly from 
that point to Rome.

Their ^ane  carried aum dent fuel, 
be said, to give them a margin of 
safety beymid 40 hours and be ex* 
preasMl confidence they would 
"make It,"

N. Y. Stocks
A llegbe^ .. 
Allied Caern

e e e e e e e e s # # # # # *

r f e e e e e e e e e e e e e

> e « e e e e « e # e e e e e

19%

— 800

7 —
18% 16%... 126
— 6
18
30 88
67 72
31 38
6 8

40
8 7

% _
15 17
9 11
4 6

86 40
32% 24%
19 21
66 -  -

100
28 88
70
66% 6S%
88 40
— 10
75 -

103 107
28% 30%
— 4
45 —

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

beWnd™°°^ associates they left
Good weather waa reported over

sight land until they touch France 
some 3,000 miles out of New York 
John Carisl, who did the engineering 
for the flight, estimated they would 
reach their goal between nine and

^ d  no concern would be felt until 
well after those hours.

Started Yeatwday.
Sabem and Pond took off from 

Floyd Bennett field a t 6:24 a m. 
e. 3. t., yesterday In their orange 

^ o p la n e ,  "Leonardo 
Da Vinci. Theirs is the seventh

® trans-AtianUc flight to Rome, all of the 
sixth flights faUed and a 
six lives were lost

They soared up the east coast In
to g a t h ^ g  fog and for hours were 
unrepqrted. At one or two points 
piMes beUeved to be theirs w«rere- 
ported heard, but the ship itself 
waa too high for Its markings to be
866D.

The last report came from Bell 
IslMd, 15 miles from S t  John’s, 
Newfoundland, where the telegraph 
operator sighted a plane a t 6:30 ^  
m., e. B. t ,  yesterday as it flew ov«  
Conception Bay. He said he could 
not distinguish the plane’s maroon 
and orange colors, but added be was 
confident the plane waa the Leon
ardo Da Vinci, since no other «««- 
chines had flown in the district tor 
some time.

Ben Island is 1,100 mUes ftorn 
Floyd Bennett Add.

Th«y win

previous 
total of

Adams Exp ................    8
Air Radttc  96%
Alaska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18

............................  2%
'm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180^

Am Can T . , . . . . , . . , ...............  98%
Am Coml Alco .......................88
Am For Pow ................. . 8
Am Rad f t  • ..........................  18%
Am Bmalt ....................  88%
Am Tel and T e l ................ . . . .1 1 4
Am Tob B ..................   69
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 A 
Atchison . ,.
Auburn , , , . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . .  ne%
Avlt Corp ..............   6 %
Balt and Ohio ........................  23%
Bendix ................   14%
Beth Btsel ........................  34%
Borden ..............     28%
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 6 %
Case (J. L) ............................49%
Cairo De Pasco .......................32%
Cbea and Ohio ...................... 44
Chryaler .........................   39
Coca Cola ........................... . . , 1 1 7
Col Carbon .........................   34^
Com! Baiy ....................   21%
Cons G a s ............................   32%
Cons Oil ........................   10%
Cont C a n ......... ....................... 71%
Com P r o d ................................. 62%
Del L u d  Wn ........... 33%
Du P o n t................................... ....
Eastman Kodak .....................  93
Elec and Mus .........   3%
Elec Auto Lite ............. . 21 %
Gen Elec ...............  19%
Gen Foods ........................ 33
Gen Motors ................. . 32
GUletts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lo u
Gold Dust ........................  19%
Hudson Motors ......................   18%
Int Harv .................................. 32^
Znt N ic k .........................   26%
Int Tel and T e l ....................... 12%
Johns ManvUle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48%
Kennecott ..............   ig S
Lehigh Val R d ........................  14U
Ligg and Myera B .................  91%
Locw’s .................................... ........
Lorlllard ..............   16%
McKeesp ’Tin .......................... ....
Mont W a rd ......................  2414
Nat Biscuit ....................... *!* 8314
Nat Cash Reg .....................  16%
Nat Dairy ..............................  1314
Nat DlstlUers ........................  35
N Y Central ..........................  27%
NY NH and H .........................14%
Noranda ............................  g o j
North A m ................................ 16%
Packard ................................ 4™

.................................... !! 30%
Phila Rdg C and I .................  4%
Phil-Pete ........................  177^
Pub Serv N J ....................! "  35
Radio ..........................................jy
Rem Rand ......................  ‘ qu
Rey Tob B .................! ! .........412
Sears Roebuck 42%Socony V a c ......................... 15^
South Pac ...........  " ”  * 22^
Sou p  w c s ............. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  so
South Rwy .................  OA.U
St Brands ..................! ! ! ! ’ ”  19%

i t o “ ( S " ® V ! ! ! ! ......... ’ • • • • 8? S
St ou N J ........... ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  42
Tex Corp .................   22%
’Timken RoUer Bear . . . ! ! ! ! ”  28%
Trans America ................... !! a
Union Carbide .................  «ou.

Unit Aircraft ...................  20^
Unit Corp...................... ’ ' " 47/
Unit Oas I m p .......... * * 1«
u  s  ind A l e ................ !!!!*■ io
U S Rubber ................  ' 707/
U S S m e lt...................  ..........117 u
U S Steel ....................... ! ’ ” ■ 42U
Western Union .............!! !!! !  44
IVest El fiuid Affff R9 8Z.
woolworth “ : . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  49^̂  
Elec Bond and Sham (Curb)! 18%

sight Europe first a t
n

MRS. CARL J. ANDERSON
g iv e n  b ir t h d a y  p a r t y

Mrs. Carl J. B. Anderson of 90 
Pitkin street was given a surprise 
birthday party a t her home yester* 
day afternoon. She waa presented 
with a beautiful necklace, the pres
entation being made by Mrs. Algot 
Johnson. Mrs. Anderson had in
vited a  few friends to celebrate the 
occasion and when she greeted them 
a t the front door a  larger number 
entered a t the rear to take her com- 
Idetely by surprise.

J^dersoB. was also remem
b e r^  w ^  a  Bitmbf^ of B thir lovely

During* the afternoon, r ^  
g y to ie n ts  W f  m r m  and a 
Bouy sodai

C O lH lin E E  TO PLAN 
JUNE LAWN FESTIVAL

22 Will Arrange Details for 
Annual Fete at St. Bridget’s 
Church Here.

Twenty-two members of S t  Brid
get’s church have been named to 
represent the men who will ha/e 
charge of the Jime lawn festival and 
they will meet tonight a t 7:80 -n 
S t  Bridget’s ball to organize, select 
the date for bolding the festival and 
name a committee to meet with the 
women of the parish who are to 
name their committee Friday eve-DlM,

The men who have been named 
to this committee and who will meet 
in the parish ball tonight are: 
George H. Williams, Leo Brazaus- 
kas, Michael Murphy, Francis Lim
erick, Raymond Merz, Robert Cole
man, Edward J. Murphy, Edward • 
Morlarty, John Zelenak, John Hack- 
ett, James Balise, Francis H a rt 
Patrick Griffin, James Tierney, An
drew Healey, William R. Campbell, 
WiUiam J. Shea, WiUiam Quisb, 
’Thomas Conran, John Limerick, 
John Spinane and ’Thomas Sullivan.

JUNE ROBLES FOUND 
CHAINED TO STAKE 

IN ARIZONA DESERT
(Oonlinned from Page One)

of cacti, a  sweltering inferno by day, 
a  fehlll, horrifying tomb by night 

"Only the fact that she was al
ways a  robust child permitted her 
to go through 19 days and nights of 
eucb imprisirament,” her uncle, Car
los Robles, said.

Too Weak To Walk 
When they found her she was lU 

and too weak to walk. Only after 
days of quiet and medical care will 
It be detennlned bow eeriouely those 
experiences may have affected her. 

The barbarity of the glrl’e kid
napers was without present day 
perallel. ’The pit, with its covering, 
would not allow her to stand erect, 
and she could hardly sit, ’There was 
room only to turn over, but thle was 
difficult. If not impofsible, because 
of the chains that held her ankles, 
'The chain was fastened to an iron 
stake,

'The kidnapers supplied enough 
food to keep the child alive, but the 
food wae poor and not clean.

Wae Not Frlgbtoned 
Had the girl died, her body could 

have gone undiscovered for months.
She wae In no wise frightened or 

timid when her rescuers arrived. As 
Houston made an opening In the 
heavy top that had been built over

the bole and looked down on the 
child, she waa calmly sucking an 
orange.

"Do vou know me, HoneyT" he 
called down, eoftly.

With ohlld-Uke lelsurriiness she 
glanced up and looked the attorney 
carefully over.

"No," ahe said and turned her at
tention again to the orange.

"Do you know ‘Lechlf’’ Houston 
asked, using the child’s own nlck- 
itume for her uncle Carlos who 
hurr}rlng up.

"Oh Yes,’’ she cried happily, 
otraining then to get free of the 
cruel chains.

’The covering over the hole wae 
heavy and Houston was unable to 
get through It Immediately. He 
foimd a  key which lay on a piece *it 
tin near the bole. ’The letter of di
rections from Chicago bad de
scribed the spot where the key would 
be found.

He tossed the key down to June 
who imlocked the padlock whicn 

the chains tightly about her 
ankles. She stood up shakily, the 
chains falling away, and held up 
her arms to be lifted out.

The kidnapers had provided a Jug 
of water, some wilted oranges and 
vegetables and a loaf of bread which 
appeared to be only two or three 
dasrs old.

AHu for Mother
’The child’s first thought when 

lifted from the bole wae for her 
mother.

'I want my Mamai" June cried, 
and It wae the nearest she came t.> 
giving way to emotion during the 
rescue.

When reassured she would be 
taken a t once to "Mama", June ex- 
peseed anxiety over one other *w#t- 
ter: Her report card. 8be bad <t 
with her, and pointed proudly to the 
marks she had besn given a t school. 

Her captors, tbs girl said, wtre 
two men—"Bill" and "Will" were the 
names they used in addressing each 
other, she said. Tbsy cams to her 
desert prison occasionally bringing 
watsr and food. With a  child’s apt- 
nsss for dstall, she mentioned one 
of the men wore gloves,

’The letter of Instructions which 
led to the girl’s rsscus read like a 
treasure map. The two men came 
on the earth prison lats ysstsrday 
afternoon.

Believed Bar Dead 
Houston went ahead, fearful the 

girl might be dead. 'The sight of toe 
child sucking an orange, changed bis 
fears to thanksgiving. His flrkt 
words, however, were: "Are you 
dead. Honey?’’

’The answer being obvloxis, June 
did not deign to dignify It with a 
reply.

So Quickly did word of the rescue 
. ead that hundreds of happy ’Tu 

son citizens swarmed about the Ro-
spr*

klssss to the crowd and seemed to 
e n ^  the esmltement.

i m .  Helen Robles, the mother 
wept unnstxmlnedly and nearly 
fWnted when the girl wae placed in 
her arms.

Waatsd Bar Baanles 
June asked for bar Bunnlee aa 

sow  as she was put on a  bed In the 
same dress, now tom and dirty, m 
which she was kldnfped. She did 

id and otnot appear tired objected to
being put to bed. No attempt was 
made to question her about her ex
periences.

A physician who txamlned her 
said she must be lu p t quiet M  
many days, and shlH<M from ex
citement

’The child safely home, the efforts 
of the law were focussed on the 
« 4)ture of the kidnapers.

Chicago police and Federal agen* 
dee were asked to seek the person 
who mailed the letter which con
tained the information leading to 
the rescue of the glri.

Authorities recalled It wae a let
ter poctmarked Chicago that wae a 
vital factor In the capture of Ma
chine Gun Kelley for thq Charles 
Urscbel kidnapping at Oklahoma 
City and hoped that the Robles let
ter might prove an equally valuable 
lead.

FORM LAYMAN’S RETREAT 
BODY AT ST. BRlDfiETS
Paasionifi Father from West 

Springfield Monastery Will 
Be Speaker This Evening,

There Is to be a Layman’s Retreat 
League formed In Manchester a t <i 
meeting to be held in S t  Bridget’s 
church this evsning, to which men 
of both S t  James’s and S t  Brtdget’K 
eburobss are Invited to attend. The 
meeting Is called for 1:30 in the 
parish ball of S t  Bridget's cburco 
and ths mesting will bs addrsssed by 
Fathsr Cbarlss of ths Passlonisc 
Order a t the Paselonlst Monastery, 
West Springfield, Maee. ’The meet
ing wUf also bs addressed by Presi
dent Cbarlea Mullins and Frsdsricx 
Ibea. ’Ths nsxt retreat Is to be 

held on June 8 and will close In the 
evening of Jims 10,

Already several Manchester men 
are connected with the League and 
at the meeting tonight It Is hoped to 
enroll a large number for the r*> 
treat in June.

27A R E0N C0m aT T E E  
TO PLAN 6UID PARTY

The largest committee yet named 
to take charge of the weekly card 
parW to be held In the pariah hall 
of S i  Bridget’s church next Monday 
night wae appointed last n ight ft 
conaiste of the following members 
of the church: William J. Shea, 
John H ackett William Quiab, Mi
chael Benevanto, Patrick Hannon, 
Thomas Conran, Matthew Merz, 
Paul Cervinl, Patrick Griffin, Fred
erick McCarthy, William Falloa, 
Walter Kearns, Miss Madeline 
Smith, Mrs. Josmb Pero, Mrs. 
Mary Lampreebt Mary E. Hlb- 
bert. Miss May O'Connell, Mrs. 
Teresa K. MlUkowskl, Mrs. Daniel 
Buckley, Mrs. David Fuller, Mrs. 
James ’Hemey, Miss Grace Kearns, 
Miss Nellie Sullivan, Mies MarJoc,e 
Kelley, Mrs. George Bry>ui, Mrs. P. 
R Brannick and Miss Ellen Buckley.

William J. Shea will head the 
men’s division as chairman and Mies 
Madeline Smith Is chairman of the 
women’s division.

BRILLIANT GOWNS
AT PRESENTATION

(Conrimied from Page One)

a late train for a trip to North 
Wales.

To Have Long Wait 
As usual, the prssentees—700 In 

xll—will have a long wait before 
the Mg moment of the evening.

By order of the lord chamberlain, 
autonioMlee bringing the fasblon- 
xbly gowned women again will not 
be allowed to line up on the mall 
leading to the pMace before being 
admitilMl to the palace grotinds.

The palace gates will be opened 
a t 7:30 p. m., to allow ears to park 
In ths innsr quadrangls and court 
yard of tbs puacs.

Early arrlvaL will havs to wait 
until 8:80 before ths palacs doors 
will be opened. Another wait of aa 
hour then is facing thsm, for the 
King and Quesn wW not taks their 
'aces upon their two golden 
irones In the presentation rooms 

until 9:80 p, m.
BrUliaat Oownn

Typical of ths brilliant gowns to 
be worn by the Americans win be 
those of Mlse Bowling, Mlse Briggs, 
Miss Nsvllle and Miss W hitn^, 

Miss Bowling is wearing a gown 
of Ivory lustre satin with a  high

n«ckllaa and d e ^  oval baek» trim* 
med with ruflhe. Bar tr$in, at tha 
same material, also will bs berdsfw 
*d with ruche. She win carry a 
of white ootrlob.

Mies Briggs* gown is of white 
marocalne with a train of Bdilto 
satin. She win carry a abeaf of 
arum llliea.

Miss Neville is wsaring a  gown 
white Imperial J^an ese  siUi 

with a coronet and g lr^e of gold 
and carrying a white oetrieb feath
er fan.

The gown chosen by Miss Whit
ney is of Ivory angslskin and stiver 
woven lace over a foundation of 
ivory satin beaute. Her corsage is 
fashioned en princesee decolletage. 
edged with etlffened lace fiowers 
flecked with minute rblneetonee. 
Her eoftly dr^>ed clinging skirt baa 
a smaU. narrow train.

Mies Whltnesds court train Is of 
the same ivory and silvery lace lined 
with fine silver woven gauze. Her 
beaddreee is a small em ^re diadem 
of pearls, mother of pearls and 
mother-of-pearl berries — mounted 
with silver thread. She ia wearing 
a pearl necklet and carrying a pas
tel green ostrich fan.

One interesting presentation 
from the British viswpolnt win be 
that of Mrs. Walter inUott, recent 
bride at the minister of agriculture.

Mrs. Eniott win wear hsr wed
ding gown of rich Ivory satin 
duchesse, a long train f a l l ^  from 
the shoulders (baped wltib family 
lace.

One of the most striking trams 
will be that of Lady O^rford and As
quith who, by "royal privilege,’’ 
wHl be permitted a train four yards 
long.

While court trains havs been cur- 
ailed to the regulation 18 inches on 
the floor, a  few are permitted by 
•pedal dispensation to wsor longsr 
onss.

Lady Oxford has bsen tolling

fMefido th s t tbsst to 
tflfe toaitoh •  loM 
aeoiieh mflterlil 'ia Om 
make alwtlier oveotne gofva 
the U f show to avfr.
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lOANS MAOl IN NIARIY TOWNS

Toolflrt.
May 16—Circus a t Dougliorty

lot.
Tomeirow.

May 16—Musical play, "It Hap
pened In the Garden,’̂  a t 
school ball by Daughters of Italy.

Also 88rd anniversary of Mewiv 
rial Lodge, K. at P., simper and 
dance.

This Week.
May 18— Annual concert of Sal

vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
citadel.

Oomlag Bveata.
Mav 30—Dedication of Spanish 

War Memorial a t Center Park.
May 32— VeTplanck Foundatloli 

bridge party, H l^  school ball.
May 2 6 ^  Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet a t S t  Mary’s 
church.

A  b i t a  b a l o r #

BEDTIME

INCOURAOl 
RIfTFUL SLUR

FOR FLAVOR

hies home.
In response to the cares of the 

crowd the father of the child came 
onto the porch, smiling happily and 
with June In his arms. She threw

s ?

You know these brends — you know 
their quelity— and you know their usual 
prices— you can easily figure how much 
you will save by stocking up NOWI

Quaker Crackels
2  p k g s. I 7 c  

M a xo la  (M l i7 e
pint Sizft

i GORTON'S— RCADY-TO-PRY
CodM eh a  2 $ c

THE ELECTRIC AGE...
The Greatest Era of Achievement

New Household Conveniences Means 
Cleaner, Healthier Homes

16-OUNOC SIZE

P « 6  Soap 
Tom ato Soup 
V inegar 
Sugar 
Brooms 
M atches
SODA

OAMP. .
B IL L ’SI

for

eana

bote.

lbs.

OLRAN SWEEP

BIRDSEYE I boxes

YUKON
contents
l a r g e
b o t t l e

EGGS
^ ^ 1  Suimyfleld Sunnyfleld

r l o u r - : ^ ~ 8  v <  . . K u S p e  

POTATOES isu- i P -
C o K e e - l : ! ^  - jIS *  
Bananas 4- 17*
Lamb Chops;f£i.y. ,Mt iL'SSe
Fancy B risket *̂21e 
C alves'L iver <-̂ 9e 
H am burg nv^e

Foremost among modern 
electric appliances is

Electric
Refrigeration

Here is an amazing machine that ends forever 
every trouble you formerly accepted, as part of the rou
tine of protecting foods.

For now, without a bit of attention on your part, 
everything is kept wonderfully fresh and crisp. Foods 
hol.d their tastiness and heaJthfulness—kitchens stay; 
clean and odorless—labor and muss are banished be
fore the advent of this modem necessity.

Try electrical refrigeration if you want a truly pleasant surprise in wonderful ease and satisfaction. Its up
keep cost is but a fraction of your ice bill. Its time and labor savings—its added features of quick, clean ice 
cubes when you want them—bring splendid aid to homes.

10 Different Makes Of Electric Refrigerators Are Sold 
In Manchester. Buy The One Of Your Choice

■■ J

The Manchester Electric Company
7 7 8  M a h i  S t Phone 5181 ’• J"!

•'W-l
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Rec Activities Provide
f. Exercise for 75000

HANGHBSTER £T^l!iraNG HERAIuU. majnuh R. TUESjpAY* MAY 16,1984.

Sport,
<?>

That Number Visited Town 
Recreation Centers Dur
ing Ten Months — Review 
of Season’s Work Given 
by Director and Assistant.

Following: Is a review of the ac
tivities of the Manchester Recrea
tion Centers for the season of 1933-4 
submitted to the public by Director 
Frank C. Busch and Assistant Di
rector Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty: 

A Tear’s Work.
Our feeling of responsibility in 

offering recreation to the people of 
Manchester was never keener and 
our aim this past year has been to 
do an intensely practical job. We 
have been thoroughly aware of the 
unemployment situation and have 
tried bard to help in this connec
tion. We have had in mind also 
the need of keeping expenses at a 
minimum while at the same time 
offering aU our facilities to the max
imum number that would take ad
vantage of them.

All standard activities have been 
continued and new features which 
we thought would be practically 
helpful were added. Popular re- 
spcmse and participation in our pro
gram has been very encouraging 
and the recreation facilities were 
used by a larger number this year 
than ever before. From July 1, 
1933, to May 1, 1934, the estimated 
attendance at the West Side and 
School Street Recreation buildings 
was 75,000 people. This attend
ance must be considered an out
standing record, with the use of the 
buildings for the recreation pro
gram limited from 5 o’clock on as 
well as limited space for activities.

The membership enrollment of 
554 is the highest in many years. 
These figures represent men and 
women and do not Include more than 
200 boys and gflrls who paid for spe
cial classes. Volunteer workers 
played an Important part in our 
program during the year. The 
Recreation conamittee and Direc
tors Gertrude Fenerty and Frank 

'Busch wish to express their sincere 
appreciation for this valuable assist
ance an'd hope this cooperation shall 
continue and increase in the coming 
years.

BasketbalL
Basketball played a major part 

in the recreation program during the 
past year under the direction of 
Bennett Clune, the outstanding ad
herent of basketball in Manchester 
and in whom w u  vested the respon- 

.slbility of director of Recreation 
ibasketball. A  record of arranging 
468 basketball games in the Recrea
tion buildings was made. This fig
ure does not include the arranging 
fOf games for all member teams to 
be played away from the home 
floor. The latter arrangement, a 
new one to the Recreation program, 

.proved very satisfactory and will be 
'included in future years. Many 
nights as many as five games were 
played during the evening, for which 
no admission was made. The at
tendance averaged 300 to 500 people, 
taking many of the younger element 
off of streets nights. Also many 
older boys and men enjoyed these 
games in which some of the leading 
teams in Connecticut furnished the 
opposition for the local aggrega
tions.

The Senior basketball league, 
which consisted of eight teams in 
the first round and six teams in the 
second round, furnished the people 
o f the town with teams composed 
of the best of the basketball players 
in Manchester at a nfinimum fee 
charge of admission but with a 
maximum of thrills in exciting 
games and outstanding individual 
players. This league successful in 
its first year of formation from 
practically every standpoint Is ex
pected to even be a greater success 
in the future years.

In the junior playoff for the Rec
reation championship three of the 
most exciting games were played at 
the School Street Gym with the 
Collegians winning two out of three 
games from the East Sides.

Volleyball.
This year volleyball was of In

creased importance In the Recrea
tion Centers, open periods for all 
members being held on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons with two full 
teams playing at both sessions. The 
Recreation Centers representative 
volleyball team this year took part 
in a very extensive schedule. Many 
independent games were played and 
they also were in the state Y. M. C. 
A. league in which they finished in 
third place, but eligible for the play
off tournament to determine the 
state champions. In the semi-finals 
the local team won over Bridgeport 
and Westport to enter the finals 
where they decidedly defeated the 
Hartford T. M. C. A. team, winning 
the Connecticut championship for 
the second consecutive year.

The first of the tournament com
petition was at Pittsfield, Mass., 
where they finished in second place, 
losing only to Pittsfield but defeat
ing ^ th  North Adams and Albany. 
Playing at Jamaica, N. Y., the Rec 
team finished fourth, winning from 
Camden and losing to Providence, 
Philadelphia and Jamaica.

The first Foxir-State volleyball 
tournament that was ever held in 
Connecticut and in which the lead
ing teams of the eastern states par- 

iticipated, was held on March 17 and 
.was won by the Providence team. 
This tournament, which was start

led at 2 o ’clock, continued without 
; delay imtil almost midnight, during 
■which time nearly 250 volleyball en- 
'thuslasts saw a brand of play that 
was far outstanding, in the tour
nament were the Hartford, Pitts
field, Providence and Jamaica Y. M. 
C. A.’8 and the Recreation teams. 
V ancbeeter finished fourth. Fifty 
players in an played in the totimar 

The players and' guests 
w ere served, a dinner that was high- 
ie j oemnunded by those who at-

Frank G. Bosch

tended. The visitors remarked on 
Manchester’s wonderful Recreation 
facilities and hospitality.

Men’s Swiinlng Team 
The men’s swimming team com

posed of 21 Recreation members, 
had 17 swimming meets, seven at 
home and 10 out of town. It won 
six and lost 11 meets eigainst repre- 
aentative teams from Naugatuck 
Y., New Haven Boy’s Club, Buckly 
High School of New London, Chap
man Tech of New London, Trinity 
College Junior Varsity, Hartford Y, 
Waterbury Y, Torrington Y, Bristol 
Boy’s Club, Plainfield Community 
Club. The Rec team completed in 
the county Y meet in Hartford, 
where many first places were won 
and also were in the finals at Bris
tol, where they won third place.

Estimated attendance for the 
meets held here for the season was 
300 people. This activity was under 
the direction of Joseph Taylor.

Approximately 500 boy and girl 
scouts used the swimming pool for 
special instruction and enjoyment 
during the year.

Swimming and l i fe  Saving 
Approximately 75 men and boys 

took special instruction in swim
ming and life saving during the 
year.

Plunges, Mm and Women
The total number of people who 

were members made access of swim 
ming plunge periods is estimated at 
8265. The total number of people 
using the showers in both East and 
Wfest Side buildings was 28,757. This 
includes 20 weeks of the use of the 
West Side building and showers by 
the High School football, baseball 
and track teams.

Advanced First Aid 
Under the direction of Dr. Robert 

Knapp nearly 20 people took the ad
vanced course in first aid with 
about 10 successfully passing the 
requireifnents and receiving certifi
cates.

Pool
Pool playing was considerably in

creased during the year with the 
result that two tournaments were 
conducted, senior and junior. Paul 
Ballsieper won the East Side tour
nament, also defeating WlUiam Rus
sell, winner of the West Side tour
nament, for the Recreation pool 
championship. In the East Side 
Junior tournament F. Della Ferra 
was the ultimate winner.

Game Room 
The attendance in the men’s game 

room estimated at 10,930 people. 
Here the men and boys play pool, 
cards and checkers.

Men’s Bowling 
The bowling alleys were frequent

ly used by about all the men mem
bers during the year.

Public Use 
Various organizations held meet

ings evenings in the club rooms 
available.

Entertainment
Many organizations were furnish

ed entertainment by the director in 
the form of boxing exhibitions be
tween members of the boxing class.

Gym Class 
The young men’s gym class held 

on Monday evenings had a regular 
attendance of 15 to 20 at each ses
sion.

Boxing
The boys and young men’s boxing 

class and business men’s group had 
a total enrollment of 40 members.

Social Nights 
Open house night with the facili

ties open for public inspection and 
a brief gymnasium exhibiUon of 
various classes conducted in the 
Recreation program drew an at
tendance of 1,000 people, who also 
enjoyed dancing after the general 
exhibition was completed.

The first public boxing exhibitions 
held in Manchester since the ama
teur bouts were held was presented 
by the Recreation Centers with the 
proceeds contributed to the Man
chester Public Health Nursing As
sociation. A total of eight exhibi
tions were presented to an audience 
of 300 people. Also the following 
special nights were held. Grange 
Night, attendance of 150; Firemen’s 
Dance, 300; German Church Night, 
200; Firemen’s Night, 125, apd Ser
vice Men’s Night, 150 present.

• Social Dances
The total number of soclkl dances 

held from August 8 to May 4, was 
41, the paid attendance being 11,269. 
Many leading bands and attractions 
have furnished the entertainment 
for a very nominal fee. The highest 
evening’s attendance was 469 paid 
admissions.

Bee Indoor Track Team
Representatives of the Recreation 

Center’s track competed in two Y. 
M. C. A. indoor track meets and won 
many'of the first three places.

EVENTS FOR WOMEN 
Bowling

For the past winter an average 
of 50 women weekly have been 
using the two Rec allesrs. We bad 
the Inter-Church Bowling League, 
m ^ e  up of a team of five girls 
from the Concordia Lutheran, St. 
Mary’s, Methodist, Zion Lutheran 
and St. James’s. They bowled week
ly from the 6th of October to the 
22nd o f M veh. The first leg of the 
cup was won by the Zion Liitherin 
ehiveh. This gropp endsd ttetr ,

'  ■ ' f  -  . V . , . . .  ■ f .  • " . - .H * : ? .

son with a banquet and bowling in 
Hartford.

There was also a Rec Girls’ 
League, made up ot girls from the 
Monday gym class. There were four 
teams in this league, and six glris 
on a team. ’They bowled once a 
week from the 2nd of October until 
the 16th of April. The group t ^ t  
won for the year were presented 
with pins. Like the other group 
they ended their season with a ban
quet and bowling in Hartford.

Also after school there was a 
group of women teachers that used 
the alleys this winter on Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons. They 
were from the Barnard and High 
school. Also during the first p ^  
of the winter a group of married 
women bowled one a ^ m o o n  each 
week. It is many years since so 
many women have used the Rec al
leys, and we are looking forward to 
a larger turnout for next winter. 

Basketball
For the first time in several 

years we have had a girls team at 
the Recreation Centers, playing 
girls’ rules. As this was the first 
year they only played ten games, 
with Hartford, Glastonbury, Plaln- 
vllle and Stafford Springs. This is 
expected to lead to a league in fu
ture years with girls’ rules on a 
modified scale.

Women’s Gym Classes 
The women’s gym classes this

Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty

year were held twice a week, Mon
day and Wednesday nights. A good 
average of 30 women took part on 
Monday while an average of 20 
took part on Wednesday nights. 
This group used volley ball this 
year and it proved successful as a 
form of sport. These gym classes 
continue from the week of October 
9 to the week of April 23. Now that 
it is too warm for gym, the girls 
meet on Monday nights and go on 
hikes. They have had two hikes to 
date, the second one being In the 
form of a "hot dog’’ roast at Mt. 
Nebo,

Handcraft Classes
This past winter we had hand

craft classes at both the Bast and 
West Side buildings. On Monday 
aiftemoons and Friday nights at the 
West Side we had ten women and 
eight cn the Wednesday eiftemoon 
classes at the East Side Rec. They 
made crepe paper pictures, lamp 
shades, pillows, hooked rugs, patch- 
work quilts, powder-pull spreads, 
tatting, fiowers, pocketbooks. At 
different times things have been on 
display in store windows.

Swimming
A great many women have taken 

advantage of the swimming pool 
this p u t  winter in spite of the ex
treme cold weather. For the win
ter 62 have taken lessons in swim
ming and practically every one of 
these women learned how to swim 
at least one type of stroke. Thirty- 
two have been in what is termed 
the intermediate group. These two 
classes were held on Tuesday 
nights, all winter. We also bad 44 
in the advanced group and six in 
senior life saving. Besides these 
groups we have had two private 
classes taking lessons on ’Thursday 
nights. For the plunge periods for 
women on Monday and Friday 
nights, we have had an average of 
26 on Monday and Friday nights, 
we have had an average of 25. It 
was necessary to divide plunge pe
riods into short periods so that 
every one would be able to use the 
pool. Women have used the pool 
Monday, ’Tuesday, ’Thursday and 
Friday nights, and would probably 
use it on the others if it were avail
able. Our winter’s average for 
women learning to swim was be
tween 65 and 70 weekly. This is not 
counting those on plunge nights. 
Doesn’t that prove that woihen en
joy the Rec?

Girls Swimming
On Friday afternoon we have had 

two classes all winter for children. 
These classes were held on Friday 
after school. We have had more than 
60 girls taking lessons and some of 
these smaller girls put on an exhibi
tion with the swimming team. They 
work for pins. We have a pin for 
beginners, pin for intermediates and 
they start work of diving, and the 
junior life saving. These children 
learn very quickly, and the mothers 
8 re more than surprised when they 
see them after a fisw weeks time. 
We continue these classes for chil
dren all year round.

Swimming Team
Our Girls Swimming team started 

their season with an exhibition meet. 
'Ten girls built pjrramlds, did tricks, 
put on a diving exhibition, etc. They 
earned money enough for their suits 
and emblems. ’They later bad meets 
with Hartford, here and there, and 
with Storrs College, here and there. 
Because of the fact that many 
places have stopped their women’s 
swimming teams, these-were all of 
the meets. These girls became mem
bers of the Rec and had practice 
on Tuesday and ITiursday nights. 
The meets were held on Satiuday 
afternoons and a small fee was 
charged to cover coats of refresh
ments that we served to tiie visiting 
teams because we feel that we pro
mote the fading o f sportsmanship 
between teams.

OhDfinNk*a Daneliig
Children's dancing clgMes have 

been held At the Rec wedify on Sat
urday T im  inm  dlvldad

into classee for bisglnners, interme
diates and for the more advanced 
girls. TWo terms of 12 lessons each 
have been nm this year. For the 
first term we had 72 girls and for 
the second term 62. A t Christmas 
time the gliis es^yed a party in
stead of the regiilar lesson. A t the 
end of the seastm our anniuJ exhibi
tion of dancing was put on in the 
main gyno. There were 20 numbers 
and one o f the largest crowds that 
we have ever had witnessed this af
fair. Many of the girls who take les
sons at t ^  Rec get csdls irom time 
to time to dance at various social 
functions. Sometimes they get the 
chances themselves and sometimes 
the calls come to the Rec. We had a 
larger number this winter than ever 
before. This is a big help to them. 
We also have a class for girls at the 
West Side Rec and to date we have 
eight girls in i t  Another year it will 
increase itself. The girls on the West 
Side are all beginners and they are 
taking up the work with great in
terest. The dancing this year has 
been whoUy tap work but it has been 
thought advisable to include other 
types next year. These classes are 
through for the summer.

Socials
We had our annual Christmas 

party this winter in the form of a 
“backwards party.’’ This was open to 
all women members, and in spite of 
the crowded quarters, a great deal 
of fim was had.

Friday nights after the women’s 
plunge periods, groups have been 
having parties in the locker rooms. 
The different persons elected differ
ent weeks to bring, their refresh
ments, and it did much to bring the 
women together in a social way.

After each of the town swimming 
mc-ets refreshments v/ere served to 
the visitors and all the officials of 
the meets. All refreshments being 
donated by the swimmers.

At the first part of the year bridge 
parties were held each Tuesday 
afternoon at the West Side Rec. An 
average of 3 to 4 tables played of an 
altemoon. Dancing recital was held 
on May 2, East Side Rec.

Tennis
Now the Recreation Centers are 

plaimlng a tennis tournament for all 
women. Games will be played at the 
."Nathan Hale courts, and the High 
school courts as soon as they are 
ready. Any person Interested is re
quested to call the East Side Rec and 
get all particulars. This will be run 
on the same plan as the bowling 
leagues of the past winter.

Women’s Dancing
During the winter, on Monday

nights, directly after gym, we had 
Classes for women in tap dancing. 
I'he women have expressed their 
keen dMire for this tjrpe of exercise.

In closing we nfight say that 
everything that has been available 
for women to use has been in use, 
and that we feel that more people 
have actually used this Rec this win
ter than before.

REPORT WEST SIDE
Attendance at the West Side this 

year was much largo: than ever 
before. Memberships increased at 
least fifty per cent and in addition 
to the many members which made 
constant use of the facilities, there 
were many organizations who found 
the West Side Rec very convenient 
for their meetings and socials. Card 
parties, bowling parties and socials 
were held on a much larger scale 
this year than in previous years. 
The members of the Recreation 
Center who live on the West Side of 
the town made constant use of the 
building and there was seldom a 
dull night at the Rec.

Basketball
The opening of the basketball 

season found many teams ready for 
action. Some of the teams which 
made the Rec their home floor Were 
the West Side Rec team, the Bud
dies, the West Side Boys Club, 
Flashes, Casey Hicks and the 
Boilermakers.

A junior basketball league for 
the younger teams whose members 
had not attained the age of 16 was 
formed by the Recreation Center. 
This league played on Saturday af
ternoons furnishing amusement for 
about 50 of the junior boys.

Bowling
The bowling alleys at the West 

Side were recently polished and re
paired. 'The German Church Girls 
and the Manchester Electric Co. 
chose these alleys to run off their 
league games. The players found the 
alleys much to their liking and 
consequently bowling was quite the 
rage for quite some time.

Badminton
Badminton was introduced at 

the Rec last year and since then 
the sport has become quite popular. 
A Badminton club wsw formed and 
the gym floor was reserved for it 
every Saturday afternoon from 3:30 
to 6.

Card Parties
The Recreation Center sponsored 

the weekly card parties at the Rec. 
Set-back was played on Wednesday 
evenings and whist and bridge on 
Saturday evenings. Suitable prizes 
were awarded the winners and the 
parties were well attended.

Ping Pong
R ng Pong, or Table Tennis as it

Is known to some, w m  Also played 
at the West Bide with oonsioisreble 
consistency. Statteen entdes wdre 
received the tournAment and 
after soine very oloae gaznAs the 
title was won by Milton Nelson for 
the second time in two years.

Po<&et m uards
Interest in art of pocket billiards 

ran so great this year that it was 
necessary to grade the entries In 
the toximament, forming two 
classes. Class A  Included members 
highly skilled with the cue and 
Class B was for the junior mem
bers. Class A  had sixteen entries 
and the title was won thin year by 
William Russell. Bwald Stechholz 
won the title in the Junior class af
ter eleven of his opponents bad 
been eliminated.

A  double tournament was formed 
with eight teams entering and Ben
son and Gordon Fraser defeated 
Stewart Vennsrt and Dave McCon- 
key in the finals, 150 to 140.

Soccer Club
The Rec Soccer Club trained at 

the Rec twice a week and after do
ing a few laps on the race track 
foimd a good hot shower waiting for 
them. Socials and card parties were 
also held by the club.

Radio Club
The Radio Club of Manchester 

uses the building as a meeting place 
and met every Thursday evening. 
The club is constantly growing and 
now has twenty-five or thirty mem
bers.

BasebaU Field
Baseball teams find the West Side 

field one of the best around the 
covmty. It is expected that the 
West Side Oval will be a scene of 
great activity during the summer 
months.

BUCiONGHAM
'There were over two hundred at 

the morning service of the Bucking
ham Congregational church Sunday 
morning. Daskam and Columbia 
lodges of Masons in Glastonbury 
and the orders of Ekistem Star were 
well represented. Rev. Henry 
Fast presented the idea that' men of 
vision are needed today in the 
church and in the Masonic lodges to 
deal with the great problems in this 
country.

Brainard Bell came home Satur
day evening and returned to Massa
chusetts Sunday evening.

The apple trees are loaded with 
blossoms. Prospects are also good 
for a large crop of blueberries and 
huckleberries.

ANNUAL M Y  FESnVAL 
AT CHURCH ON MAY 24

Plain and Fancy Needle Work 
to Be Sold at St. James’s 
HalL

May 24 and 25 have been set for 
the days for the annual May festi
val that will’ be held by St. James’s 
parish. ’The arrangements are now 
imder way under the direction of a 
large and experienced committee. 
It will be held izi St. James’s hall on 
Park street and there will be offered 
for sale fancy and plain needle work 
in addition to the usual supplies 
from the “country store." 'This is 
one of the most largely attended 
gatherings of members of the par
ish that is held each year and in or
der to take care of the number who 
wish to be present It has been found 
necessary to devote two evenings to 
the event.

PRESIDENT APPROVES 
BUDDY POPPY DAY

Chief Executive Urges All Cit« 
izens to Wear a Flower to 
Aid Orphans and Widows.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
urges all patriotic citizens to wear 
a Buddy Poppy on Memorial Day in 
a letter of endorsement addressed 
to Commander-ln-Chlef James E. 
Van Zandt of the Veterans of For
eign Wars of the United States.

President Roosevelt pays a dis
tinct tribute to the child welfare 
program of the V. F. W. and its ef
forts in behalf of disabled and 
needy veterans. His letter of ap
proval follows:

"Every orphan deserves a chance 
for happiness equal to that enjoyed 
by the average American child. 
This opportunity is given to the or
phans of veterans by the V. F. W. 
National home at Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan, maintained by the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the United 
States.

"Proceeds from the Annual sale 
of Buddy Popples make possible

i maintenance of this orphan
age.’’

NEWFRATBHL 
OraiANCIIlM

Now Possible for M 
Cohnnbos to Borrow to 
Make Premiliin Payments.

Special Agent John Daly, New 
England representative o f the ' 
Knights of Columbus, was welcomed 
by a large gathering of members of 
CampbeU Coimcll last night when be 
paid an official visit During the 
afternoon the books of the council 
were audited by Mr. Daly and in his 
report to the coimcU last night he 
gave a complimentary report re
garding the work of the officers.

Mr. Daly explained to the mem
bers the added feature that had 
been provided to the Insurance cer
tificates held by the members. In 
the original issuing of insurance 
certificates, like all fraternal insur
ance, the policy remained in force 
just as long as dues were paid. 
There was no provision tnnde in 
case of an emergency where it might 
not be possible for members to be 
able to work and pay the assess
ments.

To overcome this condition there 
was set up by the Supreme Council 
a fimd from which it was possible to 
borrow to pay the assessments dur
ing such times. In case of death 
the amount of the certificates, less 
what had been borrowed against it 
to pay the assessments, will be paid. 
It has been found that the plan has 
worked to good advantage in many 
cases, and with the improvement in 
conditions in many parts of the 
coimtry, there is being repaid by the 
members the amount necessary to 
borrow to carry over. This fea
ture in fraternal insurance, Mr. 
Daly said, is only given to Knights 
of Columbus insurance certificate 
holders.

I '

Theodore Roosevelt hunted many 
of the world’s most dangerous ani
mals, but the only recorded in
stance of any wild beast forcing 
him to climb a tree was when pec
caries chased him, after he had 
emptied his rifle into the herd.

es are
kind to your throat

WH ER EVER dm fiimst tobaccos 
grow — m our own Southland, 

in Turkey, in Greece — all over the 
world, we gather the very Cream of 
die tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike. 
And that means tnfy tht eltan unttr 
Itavtf. T he center leaves are the mild
est leaves— they taste better and farm
ers are paid higher prices for diem. 
These clean center leaves are the only

ones used in making Luckies. TheA  
“ It’ s toasted” — forthroatprotecrion. 
And every Lucky is fully packed with 
these choice tobaccos— made round 
and firm, free from loose ends-rihat’ s 
why Luckies “ keep in condition’ * 
— why you’ ll find that Luckies do not 
dry out—ss  imp*rtatit punt Ss tury 
sm$ier. N aturally, R uckles are al
ways in all-ways kind to your diroat.

toasted”
Lucki$s are all-ways kind to your r̂oaf

(hUy the Center Leaijes—these an tiie Mildest Leaves
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PENN PRIMARIES
The result of the Republican pri

mary in Pennsylvania today will 
five a  better line on the future 
course of the party than anything 
that has transpired since the Nov
ember election in 19S2. If Sena
tor Reed should be definitely vic
torious over Governor Plncbot in 
their contest for the nomination for 
United States Senator, the almost 
Inevitable result would be t o . con
tinue in power throughout the 
country much the same conservative 
element that has been in control of 
the O. O. P. for many years, since 
it would be sulficiwtly good proof 
that the party membership, as a 
whole continues to stand for con
servative policies. If, on the other 
band, so many of Pennsylvania’s Re
publican voters have absorbed 
enough of liberalism that Plnchot 
shall have been enabled to win over 
a perfect model of conservatism, 
then tbs deduction would seem in 
escapable that sheer conservatism 
is no longer a secure foundation for 
a major political party in America. 
If Pennsylvania Republicanism 
should not be proof against a trend 
to tbs left, then surely that of very 
few states can be so.

But It is by no means certain 
that Pennsylvania Republicanism is 
not stlU stoutly eonssrvatlvs; I t  Is 
entirely possible that Governor Pin 
ebot will be able to call to his sup 
port a mere minority of tbs party, 
for It is not to be forgotten that 
many of those "llberaT or inde 
pendent Republicans who gave him 
his nomination for the governor' 
ship are now out of the party and 
registered as Democrats.

At all events the result of to 
day's primaries will give the party 
throughout the country a pretty 
convincing demonstration as to Its 
own voters’ position on the issue 
of liberalism vs. conservatism. It 
will then have some sort of com' 
pass for the steering of its course.

the day, of oeurM, when the mayor 
or the first selectman or tha bor
ough warden or vdioever holds the 
key to the situation has gone out 
of town and has not delegated hie 
power of control to anybody. So 
the firemen, with every will In the 
world to be helpftil, are compelled 
to sit tight and let the fire take its 
course.

Manchester has bad experiences 
more or less of this kind in the past, 
but not now. Its two separate de
partments, besides having a work
ing arrangement between them
selves for mutual assistance In case 
of need, are both a t liberty to go 
outside their own districts if, in the 
belief of their respective chiefs, cir
cumstances Justify it.

By this system both authority 
and responsibility are reposed in 
the hands best qualified to exercise 
them—and thqre is no question of 
absenteeism at some critical mo
ment.

Big city or little town, the prin
ciple Is all the same; if a man isn’t  
fully qualified to decide whether his 
engines and bis men should respond 
to a cry from help from a neighbor
ing community he isn’t  fully qual
ified to be chief of a fire department. 
Amd if it requires a mayor or a 
first selectman or a borough warden 
to intelligently boss the department 
then that official should keep fire
men’s hours and not turn up missing 
at the crucial moment

not adopted the Bhylock attitude 
habitual to most of t^ese federal 
agencies who are supposed to re
lieve the people but merely. In fact, 
bleed them, then that fact too 
should be known.I

CHECKING A NUISANCE
Herbert Hoover’s rebuke of the 

young University of Pennsylvania 
freshman, who sought to impress 
the editors of his college paper by 
getting an Interview with President 
Roosevelt and wound up by writing 
to Mr. Hoover for help, is a little 
document that ought to get a wide 
reading.

Mr. Hoover bluntly Informed the 
young collegian that high govern
ment officials are busy men who 
don’t have time for the amateur in- 
terviewere, autograph collectors, 
and other varieties of bright young 
men who buzs about their heads.

Every President has such ambi
tious but misguided youngsters to 
contend with. Mr. Hoover himself 
doubtless suffered from' them In his 
own day. Now be seeks to 
squelch one who Is trying to get at 
his successor, and in seeking to 
squelch him be has struck a blow 
in a good cause.

The time of a President is too val
uable to be wasted on young col
legians who are out to show their 
own cleverness and Initiative.

UP FOR TRIAL

ANOTHER GESTURE
Another movement — perhaps 

somewhat In the nature of a ges' 
ture—was made yesterday in the 
direction of helping the distressed 
Industries to finance their NRA ac
tivities. The Senate passed a bill 
making available 1680,000,000 of

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

INELASTIC FIRE RULES
An incident belonging to a class 

rMponalble a t one time or another 
for much controversy and ill feeling 
occurred In the eastern part of this 
state a t the end of the week. Fire 
destroyed a factory and a dwelling 
in the little 'village of Quadic in the 
town of Thompson and threatened 
the entire community while the fire 
department of Putnam, within easy 
nmnlng distance, sought In vain to 
locate the mayor, the only person 
legally competent to give permieslon 
for the firemen to take apparatus 
out of town. It remained for a 
volunteer fire company from another 
state, the fire fighters of Chepachet, 
R. L, to come to the 'rescue of the 
imperiled ■village, together with sev
eral Rhode Island fire wardens and 
men from a Rhode Island state for 
est reservation.

How many times similar episodes 
have occtirred one cannot even 
guess but certainly it Is a great 
many. Probably the adoption of 
inflexible rules forbidding fire de
partments to leave town without 
the permission of some one authori
tative official, almost always arise 
from the same cause. Small com
munities possessing no fire protec
tion come to rely on the services of 
the departments of neighboring 
communities and finally to regard 
such service as a sort of matter of 
right. Then, one day, there is 
some flagrant abuse of the benefit— 
the neighboring department is 
called perhaps on a  long winter run 
for a  fire in a three dollar chicken 
coop —and the imposed-on town or 
city loses its temper and adopts the 
one-man-penniaslon rule.

lik e  moat inelastic, hard-and-fast 
regulations, this one often works 
badly. There comes a  time when 
aeme neighboring town or village 
dm^arataly needs the aid of firemen 
BM I r e  ^ p u a tu a —aad that ia Just

ReconstructioD Financs C!orporation 
funds for long time loans to such 
establishments. I t is doubted 
whether the manufacturers will be
come wildly enthusiastic over the 
measure.

As always, tbs sgencles through 
which these loans would have to be 
obtained are the RFC and the Fed 
eral Reserve Banks. As always, 
too, the loans would have to be 
made on a “reasonabla aad eound 
basis." It Is pretty well known by 
this time what "reasonable and 
sound’’ mean from the point of view 
of tbs RFC and tbs Federal Re
serve—airtight, copper fastened, 
triple cinched as to security and 
conditions of repayment.

With relation to Federal Reserve 
participation there is, too, a pro 
vision that will puzxle sv re  than a 
few. Before applying to a Federal 
Reserve bank for a five-year loan 
the applicant would have to seek 
the loan from bis own banker—de
spite the fact that capital loans of 
this type are forbidden by law to 
almost all banks. Then, when the 
applicant has been required to go 
through this futile formality, the 
Federal Reserve Bank is expected 
to make the loan only If it Is bomb
proof.

Obviously, any real assistance 
must come through the direct loans 
authorized by the R. F. C., and for 
these the total limit is 1260,000. It 
Is beyond shadow of doubt that there 
are several single dtles in the coun
try that could sop up that entire 
sum in capital loans.

The government le making a tre
mendous show of generosity In Us 
much touted policy of making loans. 
But it is mostly show. And the 
rest of It tainted by pawnbrokerlsm.

WHY NOT BE FRANK?
There le something far from eat- 

isfactory about the manner of the 
displacement of Peter M. Kennedy, 
state manager of the Home Owners 
Loan Corporation; or, perhaps it 
would be more correct to say, about 
the lack of Information as to the 
cause of Mr. Kennedy's removal 
vouchsafed by John H. Fahey, chair
man of the board of the Home Loan 
Bank at Washington.

We do not know Mr. Kennedy 
and have no personal interest in 
him, but it would seem that Mr. 
Fahey has said so much too little 
or so much too much about his ad
ministration of the Connecticut 
office that the friends of the former 
Waterbury banker have good 
grounds for Insisting that a public 
announcement be made of the mean
ing of the terms “careless’’ and 
Inefficient” by which Kennedy’s 

administration has been described.
A great many Connecticut people 

have done business with the Con
necticut office of the HOLC. In 
few states of the Union have so 
many mortgages been taken over by 
the federal agency. If there have 
been irregularities in the assumption 
of'these mortgages the people who 
gave them are entitled to know, for 
it might be necessary for them to 
take st^B  to protect their own in
terests. 11 on the other hand Mr. 
Kennedy's only offense has been a 
liberal construction of the purposes 
of the HOLC, If by any chance he 
is being declared Inefficient and un
satisfactory martiy beoauaa be has

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Manchester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent
Washington, May 16.—Opening 

of the baseball season inspired many 
members of Congress to reminls- 
censes of athletic prowese.

The House manages to scrape up 
B team of Democrats and a team of 
Republicans for a baseball game 
each year. Nobody has dared start a 
football gams between the minority 
and majority yet, but former grid
iron stars are available and the be
ginnings of a track team.

Senator Fred Brown of New 
Hampshire weighs 240 pounds now, 
but be was a  catcher for the Bos
ton Braves from 1908 to 1906. At 
about the same time. Senator Bob 
Reynolds was captain of the varsi
ty track team and member of the 
eleven at University of North Caro
lina.

Among representatives, Ham Fish 
of New York, Implacable foe of the 
Soviet, was once captain of ths Har
vard football team. Bill Rogers of 
New Hampshire was guard and 
tackle for Dartmouth, 1911-18, and 
si 111 officiates evory year at>prep 
school and college games.

Bankhead of Alabama was quar
terback on the first team Universi
ty of Alabama ever bad—In 1898, 
Ruffin of Missouri played tackle at 
Drury College 18 years ago.

Ray Cannon of Wisconsin and Ed 
Kelly of Chicago both played pro
fessional baseball. Cannon worked 
his way through Marquette Uni
versity that way. He became legal 
adviser to ^ack Dempsey and has 
represented big league players In 
many court cases.

Wlllford of Iowa, a leader in the 
Izaak Walton League, was four 
years president of the Waterloo, la., 
baseball team.

And Monrad Wallgren of Wash
ington was the national amateur 
12 balk line billiard champion in 
1929.

Some Capital Dirt
The capital's outstanding hostess 

and Its foremost man-about-town 
are in court over a few tons of dirt. 
Mre. Daisy Harrlman, boss of the 
Woman’e National Democratic Club 
and famous for her Sunday night' 
salons, is suing Ray Baker, dashing 
former mint director, for ‘$25,000 
btcause she says he ordered 4500 
cubic yards of yellow clap dumped 
on the sunken gardens of her estate. 
She was in Europe at the time.

Daisy and Ray were old friends. 
But they don’t speak to each other 
now. Mrs. J. J. a . Van Kaathoven, 
daughter of a member of Greint’s 
cebinet, testified that Baker had 
said he had to get rid of some dirt, 
sc he dumped it on Daisy’s place 
and didn’t think she’d mind.

D. A. R. Blossoms Out
FloriAts tell you D. A. R. week 

here is even a bigger week for them 
than Easter week. No D. A. R. mem
ber seems complete without a bunch 
of roses to carry. Some ot the hotel 
cocktail lounges became vistas of 
badges and flow ers.... With hun
dreds of thousands here to see cher
ry blossoms and whatnot—the big
gest Influx since the war—many 
visitors slept as far away as Balti 
more or Frederick, Md., and com 
muted. Quite a f«w distinguished 
citizens had to turn from Jammed 
hotels to boarding houses... .Roose
velt wasn’t impressed with the argu
ment that a 40 per cent tobacco 
cut would be made up by greater 
cigaret consumption at 10 cents a 
pack. "I don’t  know,’’ he said, “but 
I don’t think I’d smoke two pack
ages a day Instead of one,”___Rex
Tugwell, chief target of Dr. Wirt’s 
“brain trust” assault, put a radio In 
his office so he could listen to the 
hearings—and enjoyed himself no
tmd---- Senator Ashurst of Arizona
put a letter in the Congressional 
Record in which he advised an edi
tor: “Please do not be thin-skinned, 
but Imitate me, as I am pachyder- 
n-Atous” . .. .Ernest Weir, most con
spicuous defier of NRA and the Na
tional Labor Board, is still a mem- 
bei of the West Virginia NBA State 
Advisory Board---- One of Roose
velt’s Harvard classmates was 
broke, so people of his Massachu- 
MOttM down chipped in to send him 
here for the Harvard ’04 reunion a t 
the White House. F. D. heard about 
it and sent word to a large local 
hotel that he would pay the man’s  
bil! thsMk.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UR. FRANK McCOY

Qoaetloas in regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by1>r. MeCoy wbo can 
be eddressed In care of this paper. Bn- 
eloee atamped, self-addreaeed envelope, 
tor reply.

cooked, drain off all the grease 
a sieve.

ABTHBTTIS DUE TO TOXEMIA ^foods. Will you please answer this
question for me. I have heard thatRheumatism Is a disease which 

may take many forms—as rheuma
tic fever It may damage the heart 
valves of children; when It affects 
the muscles It causes soreness and 
stiffness; but its most virulent 
form, arthritis, deforms the Joints 
of those past middle age, crippling 
the patient and making movement 
a  torture.

Arthritis Is one of the oldest dls- 
w - s  known to man, as skeletons 
of tb t StoDo Age show the bony 
changes brought about by this die- 
o r^ r , yet it Is still present today 
Md for every patient wbo develops 
diabetes there are said to be ten 
who develop arthritis.

Today’s article will discuss that 
chronic form of arthritis which de
form. the Joint to such an extent 
that it has been named arthritis de
formans, but which has also been 
aptly called “The Devil’s Torment.” 
I t Is generally seen In the patient 
past forty and brings about mark
ed changes in the structure of the 
Joint. Such changes may result 
from an outpouring of new bone 
which produces an enlargement of 
the Joints, twisting them out of 
their normal shape or they may 
chiefly affect the cartilage of the 
Joint. The result • f the disorder is 
tbzt the Joint loses Its power of 
movement, becomes stiff, and Is 
painful.

The pain of arthritis is frequent
ly present without rest both during 
day and night although It may be
come worse Immediately before 
rainy weather. The patient under
goes periods when the trouble 
seems to grow a Uttle better only 
to have the distress return. Usually 
several joints are affected, although 
at the start of the disorder, the 
trouble may seem to fliC from joint 
to joint, affecting the fingers today 
and the knees tomorrow. Cold will 
increase the pain while beat will re
lieve i t  The muscles leading from 
the joint may become wastfed, lead- 
1' to muscular weakness. If left 
untreated, the disorder grows slow
ly worse. •

The true cause of arthritis is a 
chronic poisoning In the body, usu
ally arising in the intestinal region. 
Intestinal toxemia is undoubtedly 
one of the main causes of arthritis 
and the patient who is to recover 
must make use of every measure 
which will tend to remove such in
testinal poisoning. The toxic wastes 
produced from the fermentation of 
an excess of starches are also a po
tent cause. Contributing causes are 
focal infections arising from the 
presence of pus pockets aroimd the 
teeth, in the sinus cavities or the 
tonsils. Infections in the pelvic re
gion also play a part. A further 
cause which is Uttle understood is 
the presence of some trouble vrith 
the feet or legs which Interferes 
with the proper support of the 
body, throwing a strain on certain 
Joints which causes them to break 
down. For example, such abnor- 
mal conditions as flat feet, or bow
legs may serve to hasten the for
mation of arthritis affecting the 
feet, ankles, or knees. From the 
above you will understand why 
arthritis is now recognised to be a 
chronic poisoning affecting the 
whole ^retem, which produces an 
irritation cUefiy affecting the 
Joints.

Tomorrow's Article: "ReUeffrom 
Arthritis.’’

I will benefit from eating a  dish 
full of grated raw carrots every 
day and I would like to have you 
teh me If this is true.”

Answer: I consider that the raw 
carrots is an excellent salad vege
table and It contains several of the 
most Important organic salts and 
vitamins. Due to a certain sub
stance contained In it, the raw car
rot has a reputation as an excellent 
food for improving the complex
ion.

(Prolapeos)
Question: Mrs. J, O. A. writes: 

“Is there any way that a dropped 
stomach can be brought back up to 
a normal position?”

Answer: A prolapsed or dropped 
stomach can always be raised to Its 
proper position by taking special 
exercises. It may be necessary to 
continue with the exercises for a 
considerable period of time, but 
successful results can be obtained. 
In some cases where adhesions are 
formed, which are binding the 
stomach in the abnormal condition, 
it is necessary that these must be 
broken loose first by manipulative 
treatments and then the proper ex
ercising regimen be used later.

(Dilation of the Pupil of the Eye) 
Question: Mrs. S. I. B. writes: 

“What would cause an excessive di
lation of 'he pupil of the eye?” 

Answer: The pupil of the eye Is 
capable of great dilation and such 
dilation Is normal. For example the 
pupil should expand In semi-dark
ness and contract In brilliant light. 
When It does not do this, or when 
one pupil is dilated while the other 
Is contracted, there is some dlsor- 
d . of the brain or nervous system, 
emd a careful examlnatloi. should 
be undertaken from a reliable diag
nostician.

(Bloodshot in the Eyes)
Question: Mr. J. 8. writes: “What 

causes and what will remove blo^« 
shots from the eyes?’’

Answer: A bloodshot condition of 
your eyes is probably due to some 
form of eyestrain, either from bad 
reading habits. Insufficient sleep, in
fection of the eye, or from some de
fect of vision which should be cor
rected with glasses.

There are no volcanoes In Aus
tralia.
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In n ew  NtiRlc
By PAUL HABBISON

New York, May 16.—The paaslag 
show: The distinguished Canadlar. 
featured In "The ShliUng Hour” is 
80 absent-minded that he <mce sign- 
ed a batch of checks: “Yours w ry 
sincerely, Raymond Maasey” . . .

Gladys Cooper, in the same ehow, 
le supposed to be England’s mo it 
beautiful woman. She doesn t 
smoke, drink, dance, swear or eat 
candy. One of the things she likes 
to do is make a  noise like a pea
cock . . . There’s a convention of 
celebrities in George M. Cohan’s 
dreasing room each evening, but 
among the visitors are some 
threadbare unknowns—actors seek
ing advice or, very often, a touen. 
When Cohan shakes hands at the 
door they find themselves holding 
folded bills . . .

Dka Chase, one of the grander 
actresses, is the daughter of Ed/ia 
Woolmon Chase, dowager-editor of 
Vogue . . . Eva Le Gallienne speaks 
Danish fluently and made her own 
translation of Ibsen’s “A Doll’s 
House”, part of her repertoire on the 
12,000-mile tour Just ending . . .

Belated K- Hepburn note: 
About the tlnae “The L ^ e "  
closed here somebody asked one 
of the nolnor p r in d p ^  how the 
cast liked MQss Hepburn, whu 
was the^star a star of some 
magnitude, but very distant. 
"We don’t  know," said the lady. 
“We’ve never met her.”

Not of Bettrlng Nature 
I t was Daniel Frohman, by the 

way, who 80 years ago* brought a 
charming prima donna named Ethel 
Jackson to this coun '^ . In 1907 
she appeared in the title role of “The 
Merry Widow” a t the New Amster
dam Theater, and recently she won 
another part on the same stage. Now 
she plays In "Dodsworth,” and 
every evening receives a heart-

^warmlng ovation from eustmner^ 
who remember how she once sao/, 
and how she waltzed with Donald 
Brian.

There’s talk of reviving the cele
brated musical comety here, but 
Miss Jackson probably wonl: ap
pear. Although her winging dayi 
are over, she says she'll never leavs 
Broadway again. Several times she 
tried to retire from the stage, and 
once got aa far as a little house 
near Quito, Ecuador, where she’d de
cided to spend her declining years. 
Climbing the moimtaln road from 
the village she passed a native 
Md heard a phonograph .^playing. 
Playing “The Merry Widow Waltz," 
She turned around and s ta r t^  for 
New York.

Booping Contest
One of the most amusing shows 

recently has been staged far off 
Broadway—down at the big building 
which houses the New York State 
Supreme Court, where Helen Kane’s 
boop-a-dooplng suit against a movie 
concern has been heard. Heard 
and seen. Frivolous films have b e^  
projected In the judge’s chambem, 
and the presiding Justice has listen
ed gravely to an assortment of 
hoops. Mae Questel, Bonlne Poe 
and Margie Hines, rival doopers for 
the defense, sat around and looked 
very bored. Helen herself, thinner 
than she used to be, sat in a  comer, 
meditatively sucked a finger, and 
then beamed a t her husband, Max 
Hoffman, Jr.

Hobby-hunting backstage a t the 
Follies, I discovered that Fannie 
Brice collects dogs, and owns eleven 
different kinds; Willie and Eugene 
Howard share a passion for racing 
prints Buddy Ebsen collects nautical 
Instruments—sextants and the like.

Patricia Bowman collects the
ballet s l i p p e r s  of famous
danoMs.

A  Service
of Fairness and Consideration

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
B\meral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 6171. House 7494.

WEATHER F O R E C A S T - f l^ l^ V -  

THE FAMILIES ON HOLLEY PLACE
know how to keep

(Iron Starvation)
Question: From Mrs. Martha O.: 

“1 do not believe that I have enough 
iron lu my body although I do not 
understand why this is so because I 
believe that I use as many of the 
foods which contain iron u  anyone 
else.”

Answer: There Is no way in 
which I could tell you definitely 
whether or not you require addi
tional food iron, but it might be a 
good plan for you to write to me for 
my article on the subject of “Iron 
Starvation.” This article will tell 
you some of the best things for you 
to do in order to become able to use 
the Iron after It has been taken in
to the body In food. I would like to 
be able to send this article to you; 
however, you do not Include your 
name with your queatirin and I 
must therefore ask you to write to 
me again. Please address me In 
care of this paper and enclose a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Orated Raw Oonots) 
Question: Mrs. L. O. writes: “I 

have only been in this country a 
abort time, having come from 
Franc#. I make it a particular point 
to read your artlelea each nunnlng, 
both because I am trying to learn 
how to read EngUab and b ^ u a #  I 
want 4* iMun mutrm -about-keiHhlhd

(The Potato)
Question: A Food Enthusiast 

writes: “Do potatoes contain a 
great deal of starch and what are 
the best ways of preparing them?” 

Answer: A potato contains only 
from 14 to 20 per cent starch. Boil
ing, without removing the skin is 
probably the best way of cooking 
it. However, the skin should be eat
en along with the rest of the potato, 
as otherwise the valuable minerals 
contained'In the skin are lost. Bak
ing is the next best method. As an 
occasional change you may wish to 
prepare French fried potatoes and 
in cooking them greats care should 
be taken to see that no grease Is 
absorbed Into the potato. First peel 
th# potato and cut it into strips and 
then drop into hot (fiive oil or one of 
the vegetable oils such as Crisco or 
Mazola. I t is important that tiuT 
outside of the potato be browned 
quickly so that UtUa or no grease 
t w  -Saak in. W a s h n o t y t o  ia

WILL you ruin a spring hat, a 
new pair of stockings in the 

rain today? All the women who live 
on Holley Place know the telephone 
will save them a great m an y un
necessary steps in the rain. They will 
cancel appointments by telephone. 
They will shop by telephone. They 
will order bargains advertised in the 
newspapers by telephone. 'They will 
have friendly chats with their neigh
bors—and never stir from the boiue. 
All this—for only a few cents a day.

New England weather is always 
uncertain. Why not discuss telephone 
service with us before the next storm? 
Our business oflSce—or any telephone 
employee—will give you full details. 
There is, of course, no obligatioa

’̂ ‘There’s a telephone in every 
one of the 15 homes on Holley 
Place, Torrington, That’s how 
the people on this street save 
steps in the rain— they let the 
telephone run their errands.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY
•■■Si ■

TELEPHONE S E R V I C E p
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ROCKVILLE
VINTON AGAIN. TO BE 

CANDIDATE AS SHERIFF
R«pablieaii Official Diipoaea 

of Doubt— E. Dunn May 
Be Democratic Opponent.

atloa haa eloiad ita doora for on#
WMlC.

Thla ia part of tha plan to do 
away with the aurplua aupply of ailk 
on band. Cloao to 800 poopla a rt 
without work tbia week through'the 
abut>down involving a loaa of nearly 
IS,000 in wagea.

Water Meeting Tonight
A large number are expected to 

attend tne meeting tbia evening at 
the Ellington Town Hall relative to 
the Ellington Water Supply. County 
Health Officer John H. Veomana of 
Andover baa laaued the notice for 
thla meeting and the town health 
officer, Dr. John E. Flaherty of 
Rockville, will alao attend the meet-

High Sheriff Fred 0. Vinton, of 
Eai^ovllle, la expected to be the 
unanlmoua candidate on the Repub- 
llean ticket for renomlnatlon of 
high aberlff of Tolland Cotmty.

vyben queationed a t the aitting of 
Tolland County Superior Court on 
Monday morning, High Sheriff Vin* 
ton aaid be would be a candidate 
again.

On June 1,1985, High Sheriff Vin
ton will complete bla fifth term la 
office, covering a period of 20 yeara.

There baa been conalderable 
•peculation during the paat fdw 
montha aa to who might be the next 
aherlff of Tolland County due to the 
fact that Sheriff Vinton haa not 
been ia ^ e  beat of health for aome 
time.

Rumora were current that Demo
cratic Reglatrar George E. Dunn of 
Rockville might be the Democratic 
candidate for office.

Aaked about the report yeaterday 
afternoon Mr. Dunn, who la alao 
meaaenger of the Tolland Coxmty 
Superior Court, replied “I am non
committal."

Mr. Dunn further aaid, "If it were 
any other candidate on the Repub- 
Ucan ticket than Sheriff Vinton, I 
would come out for the nomination 
on the Democratic ticket."

Republican and Democratic lead- 
era have been thinking about candl- 
datea for the abrlevalty for which 
there ia a aalary of 18,260, for the 
paat few montha but nothing waa 
aaid tmtll yeaterday relative aa to 
the candidates.

Reglatrar Dunn, who admlta that 
he baa been approached by leaders 
of the party, reused to deny that 
he avould be a candidate for the of
fice sboiild the proper opportunity 
present itself between now and the 
time of the general caucus in the 
fall. He says he is "properly quali
fied for the office” being messenger 
of the Tolland Cotmty Superior 
Court a t the present time. He also 
says he is "acceptable to the Bar 
Association of Tolland County" and 
to the judiciary.

I t has also been learned that 
there are other candidates among 
the Democratie ranks for the nom
ination of H i|^  Sheriff of Tolland 
Co\mty. The other person most 
prominently mentioned for the nom
ination is Richard Murray of Staf
ford Springs.

Held for Non-Support 
Charged with non-support in ad

dition to falling to fulfill an order of 
the court, Nicholas Sklarsky, of 
Hebron was brought before Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson at a short calen
dar session of the Tolland Coimty 
Superior Court yesterday.

Pleading not guilty when present
ed by States Attorney Michael D. 
O’Coimell, of Stafford Springs, 
Sklarsky was held for trial a t the 
June term under bonds of $1,000. He 
was represented in court by Public 
Defender Robert H. Fisk of Stafford 
Springs.

Sklarsky was arrested in New 
York City a week ago upon a bench 
warrant Issued by Judge Simpson 
and served by State Police Sergeant 
Harrison L. Hurlburt, charged with 
non-support of his wife and six chil
dren. He was before the Superior 
Court in 1932 on the charge of vio
lation of the liquor laws and was 
fined $100 and costs. He was placed 
on probation to pay the fine and 
costs and was not sent to Jeiil be
cause of his wife and six children.

He failed to live up to his proba
tion and pay the fine and costs.

The case will be tried before 
Judge Allen L. Brown, of Norwich, 
who will preside at the June term. 

Foreclosure Granted in Court 
Judgment in foreclosure waa 

granted by Judge Ernest C. Simp
son a t the special short calendar 
session of Superior Court in the 
amount of $2,210 in the case of 
Lewis Getzoff against Jacob 
Markow.

The foreclosure is on farm prop
erty, in the town of Columbia, com
prising 85 acres and three out-build
ings in addition to a house. Judge 
Simpson set the law day as October 
1, 1934.

Re-opens Judgment 
Judge Simpson re-opened judg

ment in the case of Rockville Na
tional Bank, trustee, against Ernest 
W. Pigeon of Broad Brook. Judge 
Simpson had previously rendered a 
judgment for the plaintiff in the 
amount of $8,825 on farm property 
in Broad Brook. He reopened the 
judgmez^ under certain stipulations 
which are to be submitted within 
the next few days/

Peerless Silk Closes 
In compliance with code author

ity orders, the Peerless Silk Corpor-

ing.
Ttbe meeting will be called at 8:16 

o'clock (d. I. t.) and all interested 
parties are invited to attend.

August Zscblrpe
The funeral of August Zschirpe, 

aged 60 years, of 37 Ward street, 
who died at bis home on Sunday af
ternoon, will be held from bis late 
home on Wednesday afternoon at 1 
o’clock. Rev, Erich O. Pleper, pas
tor of the Trinity Lutheran church, 
will officiate at the funeral service. 
Burial will be in the family plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Mr, Zscbispe was bom in Rock
ville, the son of William and Ernes
tine (Kress) Zscblrpe, and lived 
here all bis life, He was a member 
of Trinity Lutheran church and 
Rising Star Lodge, Improved Order 
of Odd Fellows. He is survived by 
a  brother, Herman, and a sister, 
Miss Minnie Zscblrpe, both of whom 
reside in Rockville.

Zlnker-Jeweskl Wedding 
Miss Katherine Zlnker of Wind- 

sorvlffe and John Jeweskl of Elling
ton were united in marriage a t St. 
Catherine’s Catholic Church in 
Broad Brook on Monday morning. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Father John Teban.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Stella Jasmlnski and the best man 
was Thomas Zlnker, a brother of 
the bride.

Rockville Briefs 
A meeting was held last evening 

in the Police Court Chambers of all 
parties interested in the equipping 
of public playgrounds.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held this eve
ning.

Work on the storm sewers a t the 
new road at the so-called "Goat 
Farm” was started yesterday by the 
M, A. Gammino Company, con
tractors, •

The Ladles Aid Society of Trinity 
Lutheran church will bold a public 
salad and strawberry supper on 
Wednesday evening at the church 
social rooms.

Mrs. Itasbner, before her marriafs, 
was Miss Agnes Joass of Willlmaa-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter and 
their son, Kenneth of Mansfield, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton W. Hills.

The regular meeting of the Grange 
will be held this evening. "Mother 
and Dad" night will be observed.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard sad her son, 
Richard, were callers Sunday after- 
n<x>n a t Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ripley’s 
in Glastonbury.

Hart E. Buell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Lyman are recovering 
from severe colds. ..

Mrs. Allen Carpenter of Wllllman- 
tic visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman, one 
evening recently.

Mrs. Howard Martin received 
word Monday morning of the death 
of her brother-in-law in New York 
City. Accompanied by her son, she 
started later in the day for New 
Turk.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford, 
spent Monday night With her sister, 
Mrs. C. R. Perry. Mrs. Perry ac< 
companied her to Hartford this 
mumlng, where she will remain for 
a few days, as their mother is a t the 
Charter Oak hospital for a tonsil 
operation.

ANDOVER

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

NORTH COVENTRY

GILEAD
Ten of the children of the Hill 

school and their teacher. Miss 
Whitehouse, spent Saturday in Hart
ford. They visited the Capitol, Bush- 
nell Memorial and other places of in
terest as a social study project

National Hospital Day, waa ob
served Saturday at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The program was 
dedicated to Miss Mary Cheney. 
Charles D. Way, J. Banka Jones and 
C. Daniel Way attended.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lull and 
their daughter. Miss Carrie of Hirnt- 
ington street, Manchester, were re
cent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Lyman’s.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson isn’t  as 
well as usual and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
of Manchester has been called to a t
tend her.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller of 
Colchester were visitors Friday at 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. Charles 
Fish and her children, Barbara and 
Calvin were visitors Saturday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Post’s and at Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Post’s in East Hart
ford.

A family re-union was held Moth
er’s Day at Mr. and Mrs. Merton W. 
Hills. Forty-three members of the 
family were present, from Hartford, 
New Britain, Bolton, Manchester, 
Mansfield, Hebron and Gilead.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Lyman’s were Mr. and 
Mrs. Estey Brown of Springfield, 
Mass., several members of Frank 
Brown’s family from Manchester, 
Carl Carpenter of WiUlmantlc and 
Mrs. Grace Seers of Colchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Staebner of 
New York City were visitors Satur
day a t Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Hill and son, 
Harold, visited Mrs. Enuna Hill of 
Rockville Sunday. Mrs. Emma 
Hill is Harold’s n e a t  grandmother

Miss Eva Koebles si>ent the week
end with her parents.

Miss Kathiyn McKnigbt spent 
Sunday afternoon with her parents.

George Maskiell is visiting his 
grandfather, George Maskiell.

Rev. H. C. Mclbiigbt and Mrs. 
Arthur Porter were elected dele 
gates from the Second Congrega
tional church to attend the Tollud 
County Conference to be held Wed
nesday a t the First Congregational 
church in South Coventry.

The final meeting for the prepa
rations of the Nathan Hale celebra' 
tion to be held in South Coventry 
June 6 was held Friday with Charles 
B. Whittlesey, president of Che 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce. 
All the organizations in Coventry 
are invited to take part in the 
parade.

The ladles will hold another food 
sale a t Hale’s department store May 
26. The same solicitors are in 
charge.

Mrs. S. Mabel Loomis and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tomlinson 
and son Donald, were Simday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Tomlinson, Jr.

John E. Kingsbury and Alex 
Olson motored to Chelsa, V t, Fri
day returning early Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Kingsbury purchased 
two cows and two heifers and 
trucked them home.

Old newspapers and magazines 
are asked to be brought to the base
ment of the church this week. The 
key an be obtained a t Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis's house.

The Coventry Community Band 
will meet Friday evening at the 
chapel a t 7 o’clock.

Choir rehearsal will be Saturday 
evening a t the church at 7:30, 
standard time.

Wallace Hilliard received word 
Sunday of the death of hia slater, 
Miss Gertrude HlUlard, 24, of West
minster, Vermont. Mias Hilliard had 
been ill a t her heme for some time 
and Mr. Hilliard had' motored to 
Weatmlnater, Saturday, bringing 
her to a New Hayen boaplUl, where 
•be would alao have the care of Dr. 
Deming, a cousin of Mr. Hilliard. 
Mr. Hilliard received word that her 
death occurred a t about one o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. After motoring 
to New Raven where arrangements 
were made for the transfer of the 
body, Mr. HUliard went to Vermont 
to bis mother and surviving sister, 
Ethel. Miss Hilliard was known to. 
many in town as she stayed here for 
several weeks, a t one time visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard and caring 
for Kenneth Hilliard during an ill
ness. Mr. Hilliard’s mother is in 
poor health.

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston 
and Mrs. E. W. Platt and chUdren 
of Wapplng, spent the week end 
with their pi 
E. Frink

Mrs. Herbert Harrison went to 
her home in Wapplng, to spend the 
week end, returning to Mrs. Frink’s 
Sunday evening.

The annual silver tea and com
munity social was held in the town 
ball Friday evening. The hostesses 
were Mrs. Lewis Phelps, Mrs. 
George Ncleon, Mrs. Harry Mil- 
bume and Mrs. Donald Tuttle home 
made candy, ice-cream and small 
articles were on sale. The dining 
ball was decorated with May bas
kets trimmed with apple green 
crepe paper and containing large 
bouquets of pink apple blossoms. 
One himdred and twenty-five per̂  
sons were served supper and still 
more attended the social and sale 
which followed.

Mrs. Mary C. Frink of Rutland, 
Vt., was a caller in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mllbum went 
to Westchester Sunday and called 
on Mrs. Milbum’s mother, Mrs 
Philips.

The Ladles’ Benevolent society 
cleared $84.75 a t their social and 
Silver-Tea Friday evening.

Callers a t the home of Lewis 
Phelps Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Roger Rose, and children of Water- 
town, Mr.- and Mrs. George Rose 
and children of Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dexter Cross and son of Spring- 
field, Mass., and Miss Ba Hamilton 
of Hartford.

WALTER MICA'JD OPENS 
NEW BARBER SHOP HERE

WalUr D. Mlcaud of 607 Main 
street, for the past several years 
proprietor of Walter's Barber Shop, 
moved into his newly furnished axxd 
redecorated barber shop a t 617 Main 
street today. Since bis estabUsb- 
ment in this town, Mr. Mlcaud has 
maintained an establishment in the 
Farr building and has enjoyed a 
good patronage.

The new shop is equipped with 
three new chairs and with Louis 
Ballne of Providence, an experienced 
barlje^r as assistant to» Mr, Mlcaud, 
the new shop will eater to an in
creasing clientele in the Center lo
cality.

The new shop is equipped with the 
latest modem tonsorlal fixtures and 
appliances and the management as
sures the general public and the 
many patrons of continued and im
proved modem and strictly sanitary 
service.

WAPPING

BOLTON
The pupils of the Center school 

enjoyed an educational tour 
through the ice plant of L. T. Wood 
in Manchester recently.

Several 4-H club members enjoy
ed a musical in Hartford Satur
day. Miss Young, Mrs. Swanson 
and Mrs. Bunce furnish transpor
tation.

Mrs. R. K  Jones a t^ d e d  a fam
ily reunion held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton Hills in Gilead 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Lucy Mil 
ton of Hartford.

Fifty attended the morning serv 
ice a t the Center Congregational 
church. The children’s choir sang 
a number, also Miss Adella Loomis, 
Mrs. Mary Wlppert and Mrs. Elsie 
Jones sang "My Mother's Song. 
An evening service was held in the 
basement of the church. Passages 
from the Greek Bible were fiashed 
on the screen and explained.

Mrs. Baldwin, mother of Mrs. 
Jane Wilcox, has returned to her 
home after spending some time 
here.

Treatment of some ailments by 
massage or beat application causes 
a "defense reaction” in the skin ben
eficial to the condition under treat
m ent

Albert Petersen has moved his 
family from the Wilbiur C. Hills 
tenement house to the Frank Moore 
place, the first of this wMk. This is 
where they formerly Uved.

The Federa ted church observed 
Mother's Day last Sunday. The pas
tor, Rev. David Carter, preached a 
Mother’s Day sermon and each 
mother was liven a small bouquet 
as they went into the church. The 
cbo^also sang two anthems appro
priate for Mothe.*s* Day,

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
society also observed the day by in
viting their mothers and friends to 

meeting where they had prepared 
a special service for Mother’s Day.

’n e r e  were about twelve members 
of Wapplng Grange who motored 
to East Hartford Congregational 
church last Sunday evei^g, where 
they attended the special Grange 
church service, which was the sixth 
annual service. The Rev. Elden G. 
Bucklin of Chepacbet, R. I., chaplain 
of the Rhode Island State Grange, 
gave a very interesting address. Rev. 
Horatio H. Crawford of the Hock- 
anum Methodist church and a form
er chaplain of the Rhode Island State 
Grange, offered prayer. Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward, pastor of the 
church, bad charge of the service. 
Frank H. Peet, master of the Con
necticut State Orange was also pres
ent and spoke words of greeting. 
Special muidc was given by the Elm- 
bassy Glee Club, which was greatly 
enjoyed by all, as was also, the 
Juvenile Trumpeters, Miss Doris 
BusU and Daniel Vece Jr., of Clin
ton.

Monday morning at the Wapplng 
school, there was a an examination 
of all pre-school children who will 
enter the schools in September. 
There were eleven children present 
Mrs. Dr. Ingraham of the Hartford 
State Department of Health, and 
Miss Olson and Miss Lewis examin< 
ed the eyes. Mrs. Van Stye assisted 
Mrs. Inigraham, and Mrs. Barnes 
looked after the teeth. There was 
cne 100 percent child. The teachers 
entertained them at dinner at the 
close of which they went to the 
Union school of South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone and 
daughter, Miss Harriett and son 
Philip, who spent the week end at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mra George A. Collins, left for their 
home a t Little Falls, New York, last

Sunday aftemoeo. TUera waa a  
family gathering of twsnty-two held 
Sunday afternoon a t George A.. Col
lins’ home.

Miss Myrtle Barber spent the 
week-end a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Collins.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Anthony Jordt of 25 Jordt street,' 

Manchester Green, announces the 
engagement of .his daughter, Miss 
Agnes Corcoran Jordt, to Carlos 
Herrick Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freelon Q. Biall of Monson, Mass.

Miss Jordt is a graduate of Man
chester High school and Mr. Ball 
prepared for Harvard college, of 
which be is a graduate, at Monson 
Academy. He is associated with bis 
father in his law offices at Spring- 
field, Mass.

STRIKERS AT
A.t a recent meeting of the 

and women who left their work 
the Hilliard plant in Buckland 
weeks ago, there was a  visit, i  
by Arthur Shorts, president of 
cal 2125, who brought to the trekl* 
urer of the Hilliard o rgan ization^  
sum of money. The amount 
not made known. This money 
collected from among the dlffereit 
workers in the Cheney mills <m 
Saturday. Each room union head 
was empowered to take the dona
tion from the workers in the silk 
mill. The collection was completed 
on Saturday, the report made fr  
the executive board and Presidefit 
Shorts named to carry the money 
collected to the meeting, for d i^ 
tribution among the strikers.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building
WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOPI
ANOTHER WONDERFUL BUY FOR WEDNESDAY 

 ̂ AND THURSDAY!
Follow the Crowd for Economy!

HEAVY STEER BEEF!
Sirloin apd Porterhouse

f t 23< ROASTS >> 23«
Milk Fed Shoulder

V e a l R oasts

l b .  i o « •

Center Cut

P o rk  Chops

l b .  19e

Milk Fed Whole or Half
V e a l B reasts P o rk  R oasts

l b .

For Stuffing.
l b .  1 5 c

Choice
Because it gives
much l i t t le ^ *

l o o
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The Smartest Women Use

CARLTON 
BEAUTY AIDS

—Yet They Cost Only

Even If you paid $1.00 or more 
you could not buy finer quality 
beauty aids than Carlton. And 
here is the proof of that stato- 
ifient—from a famous research 
laboratory:

“Every Carlton product tested 
is as pure and fine as 
like nature sold for 
and $3.00."

And remember, you are not 
paying high prices for this high 
quality—Carlton Beauty Alda are 
but 39c. That is why the smart
est women agree that Carlton has 
at last solved the cosmetic prob
lem!
CLEANSING CREAM, TISSUE 

CREAM, FACE POWDER, 
ROUGES, LIPSTICKS, ETC.

39c EACH

products 01
$1.00, $2.i)0

Smart housekeepers in Manchester and vicinity agre« 
that New Methods’ 7c Family Laundry Service is all that 
we claim for it and more. They have figured the cost 
of home laundering and have found that they pay aa 
much or more for home laundry work and have all the 
trouble and labor in addition.

Be sm art! Let us convince you -with one trial bundle. 
We know you’ll thank us.

Here’s what we give you for 7c per pound:

1. Hygienic Washing in Soft Water
2. Eleven Changes Filtered Water 
8. All Flat Work Carefully Ironed
4. Wearing Apparel Moist Ready to Iron
5. Shirts Finished Upon Request, 121/2 c each
6. Colored Materials Wrapped in Wax Paper

/A

May Be Obtained At

THE ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

Robinow Mdg.846 Main St.

*

Pound

14 Pounds

N I w  ivi I I »i o  n

Z O R I C
‘ ■ I j ‘‘ S  ' N  ■ i f

New Method is 
the home of the 

marvelous ZORIC 
Dry Geaning 

process.

Fot Free Phone Service Call ENTERPRISE 1300
I

New Method Laundry
dAREY \M.WILLIAMS 

M K S t O S N T
HARTFORD

A
\
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OVDE FUNDS 
0 HEP BUILD 

pnOIfSHOMES
• i '

^(Oontlniied from Pag9 One)

amount  to some |40 a month 
t l^  first year, and less as the $2,000 
was reduced and the interest charge 
declined.

In the meantime the lender of the 
money has informed the govern
ment’s proposed $200,000,000 insur
ance corporation that it wishes the 
loaA guaranteed, and the govern
ment eigrees to pay the lender up 
to 20 per cent of the loss.

Should Mr. Smith fall down on his 
payments after turning back $1,000 
the government would pay the 
lender 20 per cent on the second $1, 
000, and the lender would lose the 
o th ^  $800.

Expect Few Defaults
Chreful Investigation of those pro

curing loans is planned, and since 
many probably will be well below 
the $2,000 maximum, officials be
lieve the total of defaults will be 
small.

The expected effect of the guar
antee will be to make lenders more 
willing to lend, since they need have 
little fear of a loss running as high 
as 20 per cent.

Ih the case of projected new 
homes, if Mr. Smith has $2,000 the 
gb'^mment plans backing for a loan 
of $8,000 more. His period of re- 
ptyinent could run to 2(/ years.

'H ie government lends no money 
but would set up a huge insurance 
fund from payments made by the 
borrower. It would fully insure the 
lender up to 80 per cent of the value 
of file house—or $8,000 in thia caise

' The interest to the lender would 
ran about 5 per cent, while an addi- 
tibnal one per cent would go to the 
insurance fund.

HERE’S COMPLETE T E H  
OF ROOSEVET MESSAGE

(Oontinned from Page One)

minution of relief expenditures, 
larger governmental receipts and re
payments, and greater human hap 
piness.”

The budget which I submitted to 
the Congress proposed expenditures 
for the balance of this fiscal year 
and for the coming fiscal year which, 
in the light of expected revenues, 
called for a definite deficiency on 
June 30, 1935, but, at the same time, 
held out the hope that annual defi
cits would terminate during the fol
lowing fiscal year.

Less Expenditures 
■ It is true that actual expenditures 

since January have proceeded at a 
slower rate than estimated; never
theless, it must be borne in mind 
that, even though the actual deficit 
tor the year ending June 30, 1934, 
will be below my estimate, appro
priations are still in force and the 
amounts actually to be expended 
during the following fiscal year will, 
therefore, be increased over and 
ahOve my estimate for that fiscal 
year. In this connectipn it is relevant 
tp point out that during the fiscal 
jpeip* 1935 it is estimated that there 
v|rii be actually expended on public 
^<yks $1,600,000,000 out of appro- 
ptrtations heretofore made.
1 Qi my budget message of Janu- 

a i^  8, 1984, it was pointed out that 
could be no abrupt termina- 

tto® of emergency expenditures for 
reqpvery purposes, that the neces- 

for relief would continue, and 
appropriations amounting ti) 
,000,000 in addition to the ap- 

pri prlatlons contained in the knid- 
; Itself would be requested for the 

fiscal years ending June 80,

Makes Estimates 
present Congress has already 

a appropriations out of which, 
the two fiscal years In question, 
1 estimated there will be ex- 
ed tbs following sums; 
lief, 1050,000,000. 
op loans, 140,000,000, 
rm Mortgages, $40,000,000. 

onatructlOD Finance 
,000,000 , 

eterons’ benefits, $22,000,000, 
rmy Air Corps, $6,000,000,
■?od control, Mississippi river, 

$29,000,000,
dependent Offices Act, $228,000,-

effected out of certain ^proprla- 
tions made for emergency purposes 
8h€01 be available for emergency 
relief purposes.

In my budget an appropriation hi 
excess of the above amount would 
make more difficult if not impossible 
an actual balance of the budget in 
the fiscal year 1936, unless greatly 
increased taxes are* provided. The 
present estimates should be suffi
cient as a whole to take care of the 
emergencies of relief and of order'.y 
re-employment a t least unUl the 
early part of the calendar year 1936. 
If a t that time conditions have not 
improved as much as we today hope, 
the next Cong;ress will be in session 
and wdll have full opportunity to 
act.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 
The White House,
May 15, 1934.

TWO DEAD, 10 HURT 
AS STRIKERS FIGHT

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Girls ̂  Friendly 
Society Notes

The Girls’ Friendly Society of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church is 
planning to entertain the- Young 
People’s Fellowship next Monday 
evening. Supper will be served at 
O-'O. A speaker h u  been obtained 
to address the gathering and a so
cial hour will conclude the affair.

The regular meeting of the so
ciety was held last evening in the 
parish house. The usual devotion
al service wm in charge of Lucille 
Kilpatrick, chairman of worship. A 
poem entitled “Living the Gospel,’’ 
was read by Valette ’Turner and the 
Scripture lesson was read by Tere
sa Britton.

Plans were completed for the an
nual Mother and Daughter banquet, 
Monday evening. May 28. This will 
be open to all members of the par
ish, and tickets may be obtained 
from any member of the society or 
by  ̂getting in touch with Eveljm 
Carlson, chairman of the ticket 
committee, dial 4462. Mary Robin
son is chairman of the decorating 
committee and has chosen for her 
committee the following: Lucille 
Kilpatrick, Margaret Ulbrich, Helen 
Hyde, Edith Thrasher and Florence 
Cockerham. The committee will 
meet with Miss Robinson at her 
home at 9 Short street, Wednesday 
evening at 7 o’clock. The supper 
will be in charge of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary and the menu is as fol
lows: California mock chicken, let
tuce and tomatoes sliced, gelatine 
salad, rolls, sponge delight and cof
fee. The chairman of the enter
tainment committee is Margaret 
Robinson and she will be assisted 
by Evallne Pentland and Viola 
Trotter. It is planned to present a 
program consisting of vocal solos 
by Mrs. Edith Judd, selected read
ings by members of the candidates’ 
group, a short sketch presented un
der the direction of Evallne Pent- 
land, and a short ceremonial serv
ice to conclude, imder the direction 
of Margaret Stratton. Evelyn Carl
son would like complete returns of 
the number of tickets sold not later 
than Thursday evening. May 24, in 
order that the Woman’s Auxiliary 
nr. j  plan for the supper.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the business meeting by 
Evelyn Carlson and her committee. 
Members of the cabinet held a 
short meeting.

Younger members held a special 
meeting at which time they dis
cussed plans for holding a straw
berry festival some time in June. 
TTie meeting was in charge of Tere
sa Britton, Younger members’ 
chairman.

violence between the strikers and 
those who had taken their places.

Strikers Advance
In a body the sttdkers estimated 

at 2,000 advanced upon a stockade, 
where about 400 non-strikers were 
quartered, protected by some ” 60 
police.

The advance occurred shortly be
fore midnight and shots were heard 
as someone fired the tents of the 
stockade.

Seemingly spurred into action by 
the fiash of fire from the canvas and 
the desultory, w^amlng shots of po
lice, the strikers fell upon the oc
cupants of the stockade. The 
grounds soon were strewn with men 
in wild combat.

Prom the stockade, the fighting 
men overfiowed onto the docks 
where the Grace line ships berthed 
and there a number of men were 
shot down. A general police alarm 
followed.

After a few moments, the police, 
succeeded in brlngping the situation 
under control.

Until last night the strike, which 
began last week as a part of a  
coastwise wsdkout by union long' 
shoremen, had been marked by 
peaceful picketing. The strikers 
are demanding higher wages, settle
ment of disputes over working 
hours and union recognition.

1 5 0  R i d e  i n  W o r l d ’s  L a r g e s t  B u s

Everything is done on a hnge scale at Boulder Dam, so it’s fitting 
that the largest passenger bus in. the world be used there to carry 
workmen to and from the project The bus, a double-decker, shows 

here, has a capacity of 160,

were

ALCORN REAPPOINTED

Hartford, May 15.—(AP)—Robert 
Alcorn of New Haven was reap

pointed United States commissioner 
for a term of four years from May 
15, in an order signed by Judge Ed
win S. Thomas In Federal Court this 
morning.

SHIP CAPTAIN DIES

$b< Corp.,

eitl-

ap||r^rlated for;

act and gold

tlscellaneouB supplemental 
II, $80,000,000. 
ptal, $1,844,000,000.

balance of $1,822,- 
appropriated.

I balance It is necessary 
specific items to be

aprlated for; 
eral land banks—

Subscription to paid-in surplus. 
$78,000,000,

Reduction in interest payments, 
$7J60,000.

' Im erfency bank 
tr^ ifer , $8,000,000.

. Internal revenue service, $10,000,-
000.

Salaries, office of the secretary of 
the treasury, $100,000.

Secret Service, $45,000.
ToUl, $96,095,000.

Balance Available 
This leaves $1,225,906,000 avail 

able for the following purposes: 
Civilian Conservation Corps 

Camps, public works, and relief 
work, in addition to amotmts al
ready appropriated, and including 
aid to the dairy and beef cattle in
dustries,

It is estimated that the rntniMim 
requirements for the avlllan  Con
servation Corps will bd $286,000,000 
and that the amo\mt available, 
therefore, for public works and re
lief wlU be $940,906,000. A very 
simple checkup of Uiese figures 
shows that they total $8,166,000,000, 
to which reference was made in my 
budget message of January 8,1984. 

Needed Broad Powers 
It was my thought in January, 

•ad  is my thought now, that this 
sum should be appropriated to me 
under fairly broad powers because 
of the fact that no one could then, ur 
oaa now determine the exact needs 
under hard and fixed appropriation 

,beadlagi. m  furtherance of this 
' it  seems appropriate to pro-

Philadelphia, May 15 —(AP) — 
Captain Perelston (3. Quinn, of Bos
ton, master of the 8. 8. Everettt, 
died aboard the vessel today from 
an attack of acute indigestion.

Captain Quinn became ill soon 
after the ship dropped anchor in 
the Delaware river last nij^t. The 
vessel, laden with coal, bad come up 
from Norfolk, Va,

Mrs. Quinn was aboard the ves
sel.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, May 15.—(AP)—De

fiationary fears were not so much 
in the fore of today’s Stock Market 
and further rallying tendencies 
were shown by most of the recently 
depressed categories.

The appearance of some timid 
"bargain hunters’’ and sporadic 
short -overing was encouraging to 
those who hoped that equities were 
within the neighborhood of the bot 
tom of the past three weeks’ de
cline. At the same time, enthusl 
asm was noticeably restrained and 
dullness was the rule throughout 
the greater part of the session

Another recovery in grains, to
gether with the steadiness of other 
major commodities, may have aid
ed sentiment. Whea: moved up 
around 2 cents a bushel as drought 
conditions continued severe in the 
northwest. Cotton, rubber and sil 
ver exhibited mild Improvement, 
Bonds displayed signs of getting 
back some of their recent losses. 
International dollar rates 
against narrow.

Shares up around 2 points includ
ed Santu Fe, Union Pacific, Johns- 
Manvllle, Armour Preferred and 
Case. Others, with gains of fraC' 
tions to a point or more, included 
U. S. Steel, American 'Telephone, 
Continental Can, Dupont, Chrysler, 
General Motors, Goodyear, West' 
inghouse. Consolidated Gas, Public 
Service of New Jersey, N. Y.. Cen
tral, American Locomotive, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol, American Com
mercial Alcohol, Commercial Sol 
vents, Worthington Pump, Founda
tion Co., U. S. Pipe and Foundry, 
Great Western Sugar, Montgomery 
Ward and Standard Oil of New Jer
sey. The metals were only slightly 
higher.

News developments appeared to 
be without any exceptional Infiu- 
ence. Washington was still being 
watched for trading cues. Market 
commentators spoke of the im
proved technical position of the 
list, as a whole. More margin calls 
were said to have been met without 
any great difficulty.

More evidence of the plethora of 
Idle funds in the banks of the coun
try was seen in the announcement 
of the Farm Credit Administration 
that, effective tomorrow, the Inter
est rate on loans by the Federal in
termediate credit banks will be re
duced from 2H to 2 per cent.

With business failures through
out the country declining weekly. 
Dun’s Insolvency Index for the first 
week*of May was lower than It has 
been at that time or for any month 
In any year since 1920, 8tandlng 
at 69,8, it compared with 118,7 a 
year ago and 168.6 for the same 
period of 1982,

Roger Bacon Invented the first 
pair of spectacles which came Into 
vogue in the 18tb century.

G m L E  FREE, UNHARMED; 
ARREST THREE SUSPECTS

(Oontinaed from Page One)
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Gettle, an invalid, when word of the 
rescue was given her.

Gettle’s rescue came unexpected
ly after an unsuccessful attempt 
early yesterday to pay $60,000 ran
som in exchange for his safe return 
to his wife and four small children.

How Tip Was Secured.
The alleged kidnapers^ even be

fore the crime had been perpetrated, 
made the mistake which led to last 
night’s arrests and the return of 
GetUe.

Five weeks ago they attracted 
attention of the police robbery de
tail by their activities in an apart
ment house a t 600 North Harvard 
street. TTie officers were seeking 
a band of bmik robbers.

They placed recording devices in 
the apartment rented by the sus
pects.

But results were lacking. Offi
cers were ready to give up last Sat
urday, when one of the records, re
run in police quarters, scratched out 
this conversation: ‘"There’s no need 
to be scared any longer. ’Things 
are in pretty good shape. The 
newspapers look favorable. I un
derstand no one can tap a pay tele
phone line.”

It was not much, but enough.
While police, sheriffs deputies and 

district attorney’s operative buzzed 
somberly over the failure of the 
ransom payment. Captain Harry 
Seager and Lieutenant H. P. Gear- 
hard bided their time at the apart
ment. ,

Kirk Is Arrested.
At the proper moment, when 

hopes waned a t the Gettle mansion, 
the law struck. Kirk and the two 
women were arrested. From Kirk 
they obtained the address of the 
kidnap house where Gettle was held.

Armed forces moved in on the 
house, situated cm. the edge of one 
of the arroyes down which the New 
Year’s day fioexi waters swept many 
persons to their deaths.

Williams was taken into custody, 
Kerrigan fied, only to be apprehend
ed later. In a darkened room in a 
weakened condition, was Gettle. 
The news of Gettle’s return spread 
quickly as one suspect after another 
was brought in. Before Gettle had 
been taken to the sheriff’s homicide 
bureau a large crowd had gathered. 

Another throng cheered wildly 
when police sirens announced his 
arrival at his pretentious Beverly 
Hills home.

Was Given Food.
“They fed me all right, but they 

kept me trussed up,’’ be said. “They 
blindfolded and gagged me end re
moved the gag only when they fed 
me.’’

“I bad no idea where I was. i  
was surprised to find I was so close 
to home.

“When they kidnaped me they 
slindfolded me and drove for sev
eral hours. 1 was under the im
pression they had taken me out 
somewhere near Riverside, (some 
60 miles from Los Angeles.)*’

Gettle said his side was injured 
when the kidnapers pushed him over 
the seven and a half foot wall at on 
estate and he leaned heavily on offi
cers arms as he waiked horn the 
car into the house.

Mrs. OetUe, who had oollMsed 
after her husband’s abduction, had 
been prepared by Sheriff Eugene 
Blscailus for (kettle’s safe return.

The children, who had frequently 
asked, “When will Daddy be back?’̂* 
danced around him happily, rather 
surprised at all the commotion, 

had not been told of the kld-

Flve thousand federal, county and 
city officers were to have been 
turned loose in a house to house 
man-bunt. Before they could start 
an extension of the truce was 
granted.

Gettle was kidnaped from his se
cluded estate at Arcadia, 20 miles 
east of Los Angeles in the foot hills 
of the Sierra Madres mountains aft
er a party last Wednesday night in 
celebration of completion of his new 
swimming pool.

Two masked gimmen surprised 
Gettle and James Wolf, a furniture 
salesman, in the recreation hall of 
his home.

“Put ’em up, gentlemen,” quickly 
ordered one of the intruders.

Wolf thought it was a holdup and 
he tossed his wallet containing $200 
into some bushes as the gunmen 
forced him and (Settle to walk to 
the highway enclosing the estate.

Then one of the kidnapers whis
pered

“This is not a heist — it’s 
snatch.”

Gettle imderstood.
‘T’ll give you all the money 

have on me and go into the house 
and get more if you won’t take me 
away,” he offered.

The gimmen laughed.
‘"That won’t be enough,” one of 

them said.
“This is a kidnaping, fellow.”
Wolf was tied to a tree and Gettle 

was forced to climb a step-ladder 
and go over the wall. The gun-men 
I'c'llowed. Wolf heard a car speed 
away.

Wolf freed himself a half hour 
later and gave the alarm.

MRS. UNDERWOOD DIES

Redding, May 15— (AP) —Mrs. 
Marie Annette Underwood, widow 
of Lucien Marcus Underwood, form
erly of the faculty of (Columbia Uni
versity, died last night a t the home 
of her son-in-law, State Senator H. 
Sanford Osborne. She was bom in 
Salisbury, June 29, 1854, a daughter 
of Norman and Esther Ives Spurr. 
Her daughter and granddaughters, 
of this place, are the only survivors. 
The Rev. Raymond (Cunningham of 
Hartford, formerly rector of Christ 
church here, will officiate at the 
funeral Thursday afternoon.

WO M D Q ) 
FOR HOSPITJU.

(Oontinaed 'rom Page One)

a young girl, a patient at the hos
pital for several weeks.

iUght Spirit.
“Mrs. Aldrich was met by the pa

tient yesterday,” Mr, Holman stat
ed, “and was presented with 50 
cents which she asked to be given 
the hospital fund. She stated that 
she had received about $7 while sick 
at the hospital, the gift of several 
friends. She had planned to buy a 
white dress for summer and a pair 
of white shoes upon being dis
charged.”

“But they have been so good to 
me here—and so patient at all 
tlnaes,” the girl said, “I want to 
give this 60 cents to help out in the 
coming drive.”

A Saorlfloe.
The large group of workers were 

visibly affected by . the frankness 
and sincerity of the hospital pa
tient, who having experienced, inti
mately the benefits of the hospital, 
sought to do what little she could 
to aid in the coming campaign, even 
at some sacrifice to herself.

Mrs. Aldrich was greatly affected 
by the girl’s offer, knowing well the 
circumstances, and with, the per
mission of the Board of Trustees, 
decided to give the workers the sim
ple story of one who valued good 
care and the chance to enjoy health 
again.

Continne Fight.
“We have not yet solved sickness

es and ways to avoid injuries, so we 
must continue to carry the fight 
along and to pay more in the future 
to wrest from modem science, ways 
and means of combatting illnesses 
which come upon us,” said C. El
more Watkins, vice president of the 
hospital board.

“When we consider that before 
1919 we did not have a hospital, and 
that in the year 1919 we raised 
$195,000 for the Memorial hospital, 
we should feel that the $15,000 
asked this year of all the Manches
ter people, only 7 1-2 per cent of 
the original cost, is not a high goai 
to attain.”

Verplaack Speaks.
Fred A. Verplanck, secretary of 

the hospital board, gave an inter
esting comparison of school and 
hospital costs, showing the impos
sibility of conducting a hospital 
throughout the year on a schedule 
and close budget. He said that 
as head of the schools and in the 
establishment of the school budget 
for the peist five or six years, school 
costs, once estimated, had not over
run. This year with a budget of 
$315,000 estimated he said he was 
over $21, which amount will be 
saved in July. With the hospital, 
he said, it is a different thing. Each 
year Mrs. Aldrich submits hospital 
records and with these as a basis 
upon which to work, the board tries 
annually to arrive at a budget. As 
yet they have failed, for a hospital 
is a humanitarian institution and

due to the nature df the service 
dered in em ergm des and eepeciaUy 
under the pretwit eeboomlc stata ot 
affairs, a deficit exists at the end 
of bach memth.

DetoRs Described.
“The hospital needs the money to 

care for people injured In accidents, 
many of whom cannot pay, but 
whom we cannot refuse to care for 
regardless of their financial condi
tion,” concluded Mr. Verplanck.

Details of the drive were impart
ed to the large group of workers by 
Eldred J. McCabe, executive vice 
president of the (Chamber of (Com
merce and campaign materials were 
passed to the workers by division 
leaders. A report meeting will be 
held at 7:30 Friday evening in Ma
sonic Temple and the final meeting 
of the campaign will be held next 
Monday night at 6:15.

ANDERSON-SHEA POST 
POPPY FUND REPORT

Following is a report of the 
Buddy Poppy fund disbursed by An- 
derson-Shea Post, No. 2046, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars:

1933:
Poppy Sale ......................... $260.75
15 per cent of frozen fund

in bank ....................... 4.10
Interest ..............................  I 'g i
Donations ..........................  g.oo

$274.66
Disbursements *

.................................... $52.63Mflk ..................................
Groceries ..........................
Clothing . . .  ■.....................
Donations ..........................
Balance on hand. May 14.

47.88
68.68
44.51
43.07
17.94

$274.66

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The last meeting of Pack 4 was 

held Wednesday, May 9, 1934. We 
opened the meeting with the column 
formation. 'The den leaders coUect- 
ed dues, marked attendance, con
duct and inspection.

Next we formed the sqaure for
mation and Chibmaster Lynn told 
the rules of,the treasure hunt. Each 
den was given time to find one of 
the four slips of paper in the room. 
When they found it they began the 
hunt.

Den Four won the game. The 
prize was an ice cream cone for 
each person in the den. When all 
the dens returned we played Nigger 
Babies. When the game was finish
ed we were called into the building.

Square formation was called and 
Manager Potter told us of a game 
with Green Acres All Star scrub 
team.

Den leaders Milton ’Turkington 
and Stephen Potter were taken 
from their ranks. Milton ’Turking
ton was made scribe and Stephen 
Potter was to take care of the testa 
passed.

Milton ’Turkington, Sorltie.

Although normal body tempera
ture is considered to be 98.6 degrees 
Fahrenheit, temperatures in differ
ent parts of the body vary.

33ni A u ^ e n a ry  s f  O rgah  
izatiea « ( Memorial L i ^  
to Be Ceiebraled. ■

The program is completed Ter the 
celebration of the Si8rd annlveraaiy 
of the organization of Memorial 
Lodge K. of P., which will be bdd 
is the Balch and Brown hall‘tomor
row night. ’The committee surrang- 
log for the program haa called a  
lodge meeting for 7:80 vdien such 
business as is necessary will be 
disposed of, and at 8 o’clock the 
exercises In connection with the ob
servance of the auiniversary will be 
sterted. Case’s orchestra has 'been 
engaged for the occasion and Joseph 
Rollason is to be the master of 
ceremonies. The exercises will be 
attended by members of the lodge, 
their wives and families and an in
vitation baa also been extended to 
the Pythian Sisters to a t t^ d . It 
is expected that some of the grand 
lodge officers will be present.

The exercises will open with the 
singing of “America” and there will 
be a recitation by Master Robert J. 
Alley. It is expected that six of the 
original 33 members who formed 
the society when It was instituted 
33 years ago will be present and 
that a letter will be read from an
other, as there are now seven liv
ing who are still members of the 
lodge when it was granted the char
ter. ’The present membership la 90.

A short memorial service will be 
held when the names of the origin
al charter members will be read and 
the word “absent” pronounced as 
the names of those who have since 
died are read. A supper will be 
served, and will be followed by an 
entertainment in which Tom Hynes 
of Hartford will have the leading 
part. It la expected that a large 
number will be present.

Who Else Wants Free 
Stomach Relief!

Wm. H. Fraser, of St. Paul, 
Minn., believes he has the greatest 
medicine for the relief of stomach 
ailments caused by excess acidity. 
The treatment is called U d ^  It 
is based on the prescription of a 
noted specialist and has been used 
by hundreds of thousands all over 
the world. He has received 54,169 
letters from gratrful people tplUng 
how it enabled them to haniifh 
stomach distress. If you have In
digestion, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, 
(]ras Pains, Belching or even a more 
severe condltiofa, caused by 
acidity, make this te s t 
Udga, Suite 
St.

excess 
Write

G, Foot-Schultc Bldg„ 
Paul Minn., for a  free^

Better i^ll, get a 7-day trial treat
ment on a I money-back guarantee 
from Arthur Drug Store, E. J. Mur
phy and other druggists.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxee in the 
Town of Manchester art hereby 
notified that 1 will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1988, of 20 mlUs on 
the dollar due and collectible on 
April 16tb and July 1st, 1984. Per 
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1984.

Said Tax payable at 
lector's offuse in 
Building from

LOOK AT BOTH TYPES
of Electric Refrigerators ̂ before you buyl

the Tax Ool 
the Munldp^

ron Fitts, district
said Isfal action offalnst 
suspects a ' '

attorney, 
the five

and others they are seek
ing, would be started today.

"We will seek at least Ilfs sen- 
tenoss for every person Involved,’’ 
he announced.

Yesterdsy District Attorney Fitts 
announced the “truce” granted the 
kidnapers allowing free negotiation 
on the ransom pojrmspt had ended.

APRIL 15 to MAY 16 
and from

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1984 
Inclosivo

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
Thursday, April 19, ’Thursday, '
26, Thursday, May 8, Thursday, J 
10 and Tuesday May 16; also Thurs
day, July 5, Thursday, July 12, 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, July 
86 and Wednesday, Aug. L Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pamsnt In 
80 days will cause tbs whole tax to 
become dsUnijusnt Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1 ^ .  
Interest must be added to all dalln- 
qusnt taxes at 8-4 per cant per 
month or fraction thereof, stora ig  
from April 16th, 1984.

GEORGE H. HOWE,
f ,

CoHector.

J S 3 - •
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We Have Removed Prom Our Upstaira Location 

In the Farr Building
To the Ground Floor 

$17 Main Street—̂ ame Building
Where We Win Be Pleased To Serve You In The Future.

We have Installed the Very U te s t in Fixtures and 
Appliances ra order to render the Most Up-To-Date 
Service.

BARBER SIH)P
‘517 l $ ^ ; 8 t r « s t .

“At The Center^
Farr Butfdiiis

P lf i ir li ii  nil 1 hiflBWfffi'ilK*i7hraMiTri'>^'Kafa •’■•fi” iT **** ' V ' ^ ’i'rii ' i - n -  I'l

? h a  t w o  t y p e s
m o n it o r  t o p

flat-t o p

T ake you r choice . . they*re both

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
A L L - iS T lB l I ^ R l b B R A T O R S

#  1 9 5 4 0 5  models sxe the finest fehtgetaton 
Genstal Electric ever built. Come in end §tt  
riietn. Yon will find brilliant beraty, new 
tefioethefitB end disringoiihed t ilin g  dxu 
will add a new modem note to your idtdien.
The Gcnetal Blecrric bfookot Top media' 
oism quidch woo nnivoial tecognition as 
the standaid of excdleoce for household 
te fo g e^ o o . Stated-io-stml, it re tires no 
ettention, not even oiling. Inttoduced'in 
1927, its record is without a patallel for 
dependable pctfbfmance et low cost year 

'oim yeat. n ixt electric tefogetator to catty 
s 2 year goiaatce, fim  whh a 3 year guar-

WETHERBLL
20 East Center Street

aotee, snd first widi a 4 year letvioe nlaiv 
it now curies y jum fntietkafat o a iy ^
year: die leuidatdl yeu winuuy plus 4ffl<»e
years on itsfiunous sealed-in-itcel
n e  new fist^top created e sgrle seoiw 
don in tefi^getatots. Beaudfol in its mndfwi 
limplid^ of design it is undoubtedly most
tttttcrive of ell temgcfatoti lelliog i t  popuhtt 
prices, heicriestheittodstdlyetf wariinty. 
There ate oofy ̂  tepes of electtk i 
atots . . .  Monitor Top and fiat-top. 
can see them iufi here. . .  and ‘ 
choice. Yen will, of cootie, find 
conveoieaoe finmres in G-B

MOTOR 1
Phone 8580

■Jir

‘jsii'a
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
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Notd! All programs to key and basic chains or groups thersof unless spssl^ 
tiled: coast to coast (c to c) designation Includes all avalmble stations.

P A I ^

Programs subject to change. P. M, 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

^^S IC  — Easti wear wlw treel wtlc 
'wjar wtag woah wfi wilt wfbr mtc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid; ksd 
wmaq well woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
ŵ Usa kstp webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
\rtla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
'khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent. East.
3;30— 4:80—The Tattered Man—ba-

sio; Ma Perkins, Sketch—w repeat 
4:45—Nursery Rhymes-^>aslo 
5:00—Mme. Frances Alda—to c 

^:30— 5:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
4:45— 5:45—Mary Small A Orchestra 
6:00— 6:00—Baseball—weaf & others 
6:15— 6:15—Gene A Qlen—east & so 
6:30— 6:30—East and Dumke—basic 
6:A6— 6:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Leo Reisman’s Orchestra 

—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:00— 8:OO^Ben Bernie and the Lads 
7 :» — 8:30—Ed Wynn A Band—e to c 
6:00— 9:0(^LIght Opera Show—to c 
9:00—10:00—Fur Trappers—weaf only 
9:15—10:15—Emil Coleman Orchestra 

—basic; Gene A Glen—west rpt 
9:30—10:30^National Radio Forum 

•15‘®®“ 11i09—Press-Radio News Period 
15’9*“ '''*-96—The Rudy Vallee Orches. 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
BAST—wpg whp wlbw whec wlbs wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
■wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kv’or kl* koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. HasL
3:00— 4:00—Rich’s Dictators—also cat 
8:16— 4:16—Skippy — oast; Wurtze- 

bach Or,—midw; Book.Ends—west 
8:80— 4:80—Jack Armstrong—es only;

Great Literature Readings—west 
8:46— 4:46—The Funnybonera — east;

Maurle Bhsrman Orchestra—west 
4:00— 6:00—Buck Regers In 2400- 

east only; Billy Scott, Baritone—w 
4:16— 6:16—Bobby B e n s o n -  east; 

Skippy—repeat for midwest; Bob 
Nolan A Norm Sherr—west & Dixie 

4:80— 6:30—Raglnsky Ensemble—ba
sic; Quartet — west; Jack Arm. 
•treng—midwest repeat

(Daylight Tim* On* How LoterJ.
CenL East.
4:46— 6:46—The Musle Bex — wabc} 

Enoch Light Orchestra—nsbaln 
6:00— 6:00—Mort Downey, Benge—too 
6:15— 6:16—Just Plain Bill — eastii 

Davis Oreh.—Dixie; Russell OrehJ 
—midwest; Texas Rangers—west 

6:80— 6:80—The Berenaders — easts 
Grandma Goes Modern — Oixlea 
Buok Rogers—repeat for midwest 

8:45— 6:46—Boake Carter, Talk—ba-i 
sic; Aronson’s Cemmandere—west 

6:00— 7:00—Freddie Rich’s Troopers 
6:16— 7:15—Voice ef Experience—east 
6:80— 7:30—Abe Lyman A Orchestra 

—basic; Milton Kellem Orchestra—' 
Dixie; S t  Louis Blues—midwest 

7:00— 8:00—“Cholly Knickerbecker” 
7:15— 8:15—James Thurber, Humorist 
7:30— 8:80—Minneapolis ^ m p h .—to e 
8:00— 9:00—Col. Stoop. A Budd—c to c 
8:30— 9:30—Serial, "Conflict”—to cat 
8:46— 9:45—Harlem Serenade—basic ■ 
9:00—10:00—H. Busse Orch.—midwest' 
9:15—10:16—Press-Radio News Period 
9:20—10:20—Barnett Orchestra — ba-i 

sic; Deris Leraine A Ore.—m idwest. 
9:30—10:30—Chas. Barnett Orchestra 
9:45—10:45—Charlie Davis Orch.—ba

sic; Fritz Miller Oreh.—midwest 
10:00—11:00—C. Hotfmayr Orch.—to o 
10:30—11:30—Frank Dailey Orch.—ba

sic; C. Dickerson Orch.—midwest 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc&west

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: 
wham kdka wgar w:
Midwest: wcky kyw Wenr wls 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wjjtf wwno wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapt 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw kemw 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL EasL
3:3<^ 4:30—The Singing I srly east 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east onlT 
4 :0 ^  6:00—Angelo Ferdinande Orch. 
4:30— 6:80—Stamp Club — wls only;

The Binging Lady—repeat for wgn 
4:46— 8:46—Lowell Themae — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 6:06—Ames 'n ' Andy—east only 
5:16— 6:16—Your Government-^ to e 
5:46— 6 :4 ^T h e Ithaca Collage Choir 
6:00— 7:00—Crime Clues, Dramatle 
6:30— 7:80—Balter’s Oroheetra, Veoat 
7:00— 8:00—Muelo Msmorlse and Poet 
j!30— 8:30—Eddie Duehin Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Ray Perkins and Quests 
8:30— 9:36—To Be Announced 
•iOO—10:00—Lopez Orchestra — east;
-  ̂Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
•118—10:16—Poet Prince, Tenor Boles 
9:86—10:36—Press-Radlo News Period 

Harris A Orehestra 
10:0^11:06—Frankie Masters Orches. 
10:30—11:30—Pete Bmythe Orehestra

^Js wbz-wbsa 
vjr wlw wsyr wmal;|

kwk

WTiC
Bartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 K. a .  082-8 ftL 
TiATBlers fooAdoasting Sanioe

Tnesday, May IS.

P. M.
4:00—Don Bigelow’s Orchestra.
4:30—Jimmy Rogers, songs.
4:45—lAdy Next Door.
5:00—The Music Box.
6:15—Sir Francis Younghusband. 
5:80—The Tattered Man.
6:45—^Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—Wrlghtvllle Clarion. 
0:80*“ -Mld-Week Hymn Sing.
6:45—Mary Small.
7:00—(zoul and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:15—w n c  Sports Review.
7:30—Eddie and Ralph.
7:45—The Haraioneers.
8:00—L̂ eo Relsman's Orchestra. 
8:30—Wajme King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Ben Bemie’s Orchestra.
9:80—w n c  Playhouse—Ouy Hed- 

lund, director.
10:30—Studio Music.
11:10—Emil Coleman’s Orchestra. 
11:30—National Radio Forum, 
12:00—Silent.

225

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Tnesday, May 15
6:00—The Dictators.
5:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave & Runny.
6:00—Phillisse Checaller, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Runny 

Jim.
8:30—Micha Raginsky Ehisemble.
6:45—Enoch Light’s Orchestra,
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15—Jack Fisher’s Orchestra.
7:30—Serenaders.
7:45—’The Nightingales — Ladies 

Quartet.
8:00—The Troopers.
8:15—Voice of Elxperience.
8:30—Abe Lyman’s “Accordlans” 

Marie Silveira and Pierre Le- 
Kreum.

9:00—Elizabeth Arden.
9:15—James Thurber.
9:30—Minneapolis Symphony Or^ 

cheatra.
10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle A  Bud 

with Glen Gray's C ^ a  Loma 
Orchestra.

30:30—"Conflict'’—T. S. Strlbling.
10:45—Harlem Serenade.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Charles Barnet’s Orchestra.
n  :45—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

7:16—National Advisory Council 
on Radio in Education.

7:46—Ithica College Choir.
8:00— Êno Crime Clues.
8:30—Vocallons—Conrad Thlbault, 

baritone; Lois Bennett, so
prano; Harry Salter’s Orches* 
tra.

9:00—Household Musical Memories 
—^Edgar A. Guest.

9:80—Eddie Duehin and his CaMno 
Orchestra.

30:00—Ray Perkins, orchestra, di
rection Harold Stokes.

10:80—Joe Rlnes and his Cascades 
Orchestra.

10:46—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—'Time, weather, temperature,
31:15—The Poet Prince—Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35—Weather.
11:38—Palais Royale Orchestra.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:30—Cosmopolitan Hotel Orches

tra.
1:00—NBC Program (Calendar.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Boston—Francis P. Fenton, New 
England organizer for the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, predicts 
the likelihood of strikes rather thxn 
mediation as a means of enforcing 
labor’s demands in the near future.

Boston—Two state troopers, sus
pended last month after charges by 
a Wellesley governess, are found 
not guilty and will be restored to 
duty.

WBZ-WBZA
8|irlnrftold — Bobsmi

Tuesday, May 15 
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Singing Stranger.
4:30—NBC Health a in lc—"Habit 

and Digestion”.
4:40—Health Question Box—U. 8.

Department of Health.
4:45—Brown Palace Hotel Orches

tra.
5:00—Agricultural Markets—E. J.

Rowen.
6:15—News,
5:80— T̂he Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Joe and Bs.tcese.
6:15—Goodrich Baseball resuma— 

BUI WUUams.
6:80—Time.
b:88—Old Fanner's Almanac.
6:88—Temperature,
6:89—^Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
8:45—^LoweSTbomae.
T.'OO—Amos *n’ Andy.

TOLLAND
The Philadelphia local Alumni 

club of the Connecticut College at 
Storrs held their monthly meeting 
recenUy at the Broadwood Hotel 
with dinner at 6:30 o’clock. The 
speaker of the evening was Theo
dore “Ted” R. Gardner of the class 
of 1922, who for some years has 
been engaged In entomological 
work for the U. S. D. A. in Yoko- 
homa, Japan. " T ^ ” spoke on "The 
Far East As I Painted It.” Mr, 
Gardner Is now in the United 
States Agricultural Department 
laboratory a t Morristown, N. J. 
Mr. Gardner Is a native of ToUand 
and entered Storrs from this town 
and is the son of Mrs. Hannah 
Gardner who stUl makes Tolland 
her home. “Ted’s” friends In town 
are pleased to leam of his growing 
success.

The electrical storm last Thurs
day morning did damage to the 
electric wires on the west side of 
the town and struck the Galvin 
home on the Crystal Lake road.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood of New 

Britain were Simday guests of rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of 
Merrow were recent guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Rupert West and family 
a t Snlpslc Lake.

Charles C. Talcott with-his niece. 
Miss Helen Chapin, and Howard 
Ayers spendiLg some time at 
Megantic Lake, Canada, enjoying a 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Hoyt Hayden 
had five of their Relatives as Sun
day guests and all enjoyed the 
"Mother’s Day” service a t the Fed
erated chuheh.

Mrs. Aaron Paul P ra tt with her 
daughter, Mary Agnes Pratt, and 
Mrs. B. F. Case of Windsor, attend
ed the Sunday morning service at 
the Federated church.

Mrs. Grace Kellogg Black of 
West Sullivan, Me., was a recent 
guest a t the Steele bouse.

Miss AUce E. HaU of the High 
school faculty a t Sesnxiour, ' spent 
the week a t her home.

CODE COVERING TIRES 
AND BATTERIES COMES

New Prices Are Effective Now 
—Plan Is to Eliminate Un
fair Competition.
Dealers In tires and batteries yes

terday received a notice containing 
a copy of the Retail Rubber 'Tire 
and Battery 'Trade code. The new 
prices are effective a t once. There 
is but little change in the prices. 
Most of the tires are to remain at 
the same price, but some of the 
grades are to advsinced as high 
as 7 ^  per cent There is one agree
ment that relates to the turn in val
ue or a change of tires. The price 
that they are to be resold for is also 
covered. This is an attempt to 
bring about a price level that will 
do away with unfair competition. 
There is also the question of the 
discoimt allowed to purchasers of 
tires in large amounts that will tend 
to bring about a more level price.

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

Electrical energy converted into 
heat within the' tissues of the body 
is now naed to liost deep-Iyhog 
tissue* of sick porsons.

Denver—A duckling has joined 
Jime Robles and William F. (Settle 
—another victim delivered from 
kidnapers.

The duckling was “snatched” 
from the city park lake by a  mag
pie, but the bird was unable to 
gain altitude with its heavy prey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sweeney 
chased the magpie along the shore 
and forced It to drop the duckling, 
frightened but unhurt.

Pittsburgh—His Honor Mayor 
William N. McNair, telephoned 
John M. Henry, director of County 
Elections BureaiL to place police 
within 100 feet of certain polling 
places in today’s state primaries.

Henry—"But who wlU watch the 
police?”

McNair—"Well ru assign some 
detectives.”

Henry—"But who’ll watch the 
detectives?”

Bucklin, Kas.—When J. T. Dunn 
lit his pipe for the first time, an 
explosion shattered it.

Reaching into bis pocket, he 
found the answer—several rifle 
cartridges.

New York—A black and white 
cat of the alley variety, trapped on 
a girder beneath the elevated 
tracks on Second avenue, failed to 
appreciate attempts to rescue I t  

The cat, mewing piteously, a t
tracted a watchman’s attention, 
and a police squad was called.

But when the officers raised a 
ladder, the animal scampered off 
along the girder and disappeared.

Atlanta—The motto of some 
safe-crackers evidently is the ok 
one—“If at flret you don’t succeed, 
try, try  again.”

The flrst time they broke into an 
office here, they blei;^ the safe with 
a heavy charge of explosive, but 
failed to open it.

On their second visit they gained 
"success”—$200 in cash—after 
knocking the dial off the safe.

Madison, Wis.—"Home haircuts” 
—the kind given with a sauce bowl 
and household shears—are being 
discouraged In Wisconsin.

The state code authority amend
ed the state barber’s retail code to 
allow a ten per cent reduction in 
the minimum for cutting hair of 
children imder 12 years.

St. Paul—Police had a concrete 
and a compressed air problem on 
their hands.

A contractor reported someone 
had made off with a concrete mixer 
ho left a t a job. The officers found 
It half a mile away.

Another contractor notified 
headquarters a $2,800 air compres
sor had been taken from a con
struction project. I t’s still missing.

Philadelphia—The theft of geran
iums from her garden meant death 
to Mrs. Ellen Levering Barratt.

Mrs. Barratt, known as "the fly
ing ^andm other” for her interest 
in aviation, entered her home to find 
a row of the flowers missing.

She ran for a policeman, told her 
story, and then collapsed, dsdng 
from a cerebral hemorrhage.

CJomer Brook, Newfoimcfiand— A 
n«w phenomenon of the sea—^waters 
“literally covered with dead codfish 
—is recorded in the log of the 
steamship North Voyager.

Captain 'Trembley reported he 
had encountered the fish for a dis
tance of about 20 miles off the west
ern coast of Newfoundland.

It was believed an oceanic dis
turbance was the cause.

Columbia, S. C.—It remained for 
a night club in "dry” South Caro
lina to evolve a repital name for 
cover charges.

A (Columbia club calls them "ab
sorption charges.”

Omaha, Neb.—When C. L. Mc- 
Entaffey became* postmaster a t 
Emerson, Neb., he read the rules of 
his office. One was that all twine 
coming into the postoffice should be 
saved and re-us^.

As a result, Postmaster F, C. Pat
ton of Omaha has .received 46 
pounds surplus twine, the difference 
between the incoming and outgoing 
twine a t the Emerson office stace 
1926.

Milwaukee, Wls.— With his own 
wooden leg as the subject of hie 
monologue, Joseph F. Studnlcka, an 
attorney sifing the manufacturers 
of the artificial leg, took the stand 
and asked himself questions, which 
be proceeded to answer.

He all^Sd the company from 
which he bought the leg in 1980 
agreed to keep it in coodition for 
five years, but recently refused to 
make adjustments necessitated by 
his increased weight.

Defense counsel insisted Stud- 
nicka ask himself questions ss be 
would a witness so they might in
terpose objections.

Lyons, Pa.—^Lyons is without a  
post office, general store, ware
house and (Md Fellows headquar
ters—aU because lard boiled over on 
a  stove.

The lard started a Are which 
wrecked the warehouse and a three- 
story building hdiuring the post of
fice, store, lodge a id  two famiUes.

HEBRON
The Jones street road has been 

completed and is now open to traf
fic. The roads about the green and 
the Andover road have just received 
a new coat of sand and tar..

I t was "clean up day” a t the He
bron Green school Friday la s t Un
der the direction of the teachers the 
pupils went to work with a will 
digging and scrubbing both inside 
and outside. They worked with 
rzLkes and wheelbarrows on the 
school grounds and made a great 
improvement in the appearance of 
things.

The Hebron (Congregational La
dies’ Society will give a May supper, 
Wednesday, May 16, a t the church 
dining room from 6 to 8 o'clock, p. 
m. They offer an attractive menu 
at popular prices. Proceeds go to 
the society to help pay church ex
penses.

Miss Gladys Morgan of Brock- 
port, N. Y., wa- a visitor here Sat
urday looking up data connected 
with the Peters family. Miss Mor
gan Is a descendant of CCol. John 
Peters, a brother of the noted Tory, 
Rev. Samuel Peters, of this place.

Mrs. Maria (Lathrop) Jones, 87, 
for msiny years a resident of this 
town, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Barrett, of 
Portland, Maine, early Saturday

morning. She was the daughter ' of 
Colonel Seth Lathrop, formerly of 
Salem, and th* widow of the late 
David Jones, also for many years a  
resident of Hebron. Mrs. Jones be
gan playing the pips organ of S t  
Peter’s Bf^scopsJ c h u i^  a t the 
age of fifteen, and oontinued as or
ganist for many years. GUie played 
the church organ until her hands 
became crippled with rheumatism. 
She leaves her daughter and two 
sons, Herman and Myron, of New 
Haven. Fimeral services were held 
in New Haven 'Tuesday, attended by 
local relatives. Burial was in the 
family lot In West Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'Tennant and 
their d a u ^ te r  Barbara, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall C. Tennant and 
their infant son Malcomb, were din
ner guests Sunday a t 'the home of 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lewis, in New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. E.. J. Sullivan and 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Sullivan, all of East 
Hartford, were Simday visitors at 
the home of their cousin, Mrs. Daisy 
Humphreys of Hartford, at her
summer home herd.

Misa Gladys Thompson of Cam
bridge, Mass., was a week end
visitor a t the home of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Sherman Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
and daughter Elaine of Hartford, 
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gray. With the latter 
they also visited their brother-in-

law, Frederick A. Rathbun snd his 
sistsr, Mrs. Herbert Richards, in 
Versailles.

Miss Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Msm ., was a t her mother's home for 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. (3eorge F. Kibbe so- 
companled Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Bosley of Manoheeter on a  motor 
trip to Mlddlefield on Sunday, where 
they saw the Lyman Farm orchards. 
More thsn 400 acres covered 
with apple and pear trees just ready 
to burst Into bloom.

Ames W. Sisson of Hopevale, who 
has been unemployed through the 
winter m<mtha, has secured work in 
East Hampton as moulder for Bevln 
Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul (toates were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Charles W. 
Stewart, In Tylerville.

Among those who attended the 
Hospital Day exercises at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital were Mrs. Randall C. Ten- 
nent and her infant son, Malcomb. 
There was a special program for 
mothers and babies. The Misses 
Barbara Tennant, Aceynath Jones, 
and Lillian Griffing served as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Cora Hollister and a friend 
of Glastonbury, were Sunday visit
ors at the home of ♦he former’s sls- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Rosella Waldo.

Local relatives were among thoee 
present a t he Hills family reunion, 
held on Sunday, “Mother’s Day,” at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
W Hllla. Hie oeoaaloii was la ob
servance of the birthday of Mra. 
lA ie y  HUla Milton, of HaHford, sis
ter of Mr. Hills. About 48 guests 
were present from IfaneniBiter, 
Hartford, Boltoii, New Brltato, Ber
lin and Merrow, beaides local guests. 
Mrs. Milton is the daughter A  the 
late Mr. and Mra. Oeo'’ge EDUs, their 
oldest child, and was bom in the 
house where the festivities took 
place. Her birthday was op the 
12th. A similar celebration has 
been held for several years pawt, a t 
the home of one or another relative 
o( the family. Refreidunents were 
served and an "<^ home" social af
ternoon enjoyed.

Australia la three and a half times 
the size of Greenland.

R e e r e s tis B tie ttw  
Item s o f litto e s t;

Jumpy Nerves
Yield to the soodiing acdoa 
of this medidne. You will css 
better : ; :  sleep better ; : ;  feel 
better ; : :  look better. Li£o 
will seem worth living sgsim 
Don’t delay any longer. Begin 
taking it t^ ay .

LYD IA  L  P IN K H A M ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The woman'g
will meet as o U r^ : ’ T to 7 : ^  
gloners: 7:45^to 8:80, intarmediata.

The bowling allesfs win radhlm 
open for anyone wishing to 
The dance this week win'lie luu 
T^day night. Art McKay apd"
10 piece band will fu m itttiie  mu 
Dancing 8:30 t*- 12:80.

a l
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SOUND TIUP a A  .'-rZ r
SAnJtOAD FARE
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I’aKfc’ a r ''*   S tS O P iC -^Lr. >8»th S t  . . e > M P Ja e s .
Cr*nJ Ctnirai T*rmm*J. ^

eastern  sta n d a r d  time
^  Say fat aitHing fritnd*

rtlaiiptt— Htaair*.
Fer«ka»* Uckata la aSvaaea.
linitad to ■ee«BnaeCatlMi»
eaaeh trala. ;

t h e  n e w  h a v e n

$15,000 THIS WEEK!
32 Teams, More Than 165 Workers 

Are Giving Freely Of Their Time 
In An Effort To Secure This

Sum For The

HOSPITAL
Someone will call at your house some day this weelc.

If you cannot give cash won’t you make a pledge?

THE NEED FOR THIS FUND CANNOT 
BE OVER EMPHASIZED. THE WHOLE
HEARTED COOPERATION OF EVERY 

PERSON IN TOWN IS NEEDED TO 
INSURE THE SUCCESS OF THIS

CAMPAIGN

Give As Generously As You Can

'• T

|(  >

Committee Headquarters—Chamber of Commerce Rooms. 

Make Checks Payable To The M anch^er Trust Co., Treasurer.

Thlfl AdvortiMBicDt Paid For Qy
Th« W. G. Gkmiesr Company — Ktmp^s, Inc., aiid The 6 . E. Keith Furnitore Company.

mm
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE

LINE SIDDAL who cidl themselves 
*TTie Gabriel Sisters”  are circus 
performers. Years eariier Made
line ran away from her g^nuidfath- 
feris home.

Whm Donna is injured in a fall 
from the trapeze Madeline arrangfes 
for her to be taken to GRANTD- 
FATHER SIDDAL’S farm. To 
please her partner Donna pretends 
to be Madeline. She falls in love 
with BILL SIDDAL, Madelin’s 
connsln, and though she is ashamed 
of deceiving Bill and Grandfather 
she is afraid to tell them the truth.

Meanwhile Madeline marries CON 
DAVID, animal trainer with the clr- 
ous. Although she is terrified of 
the lions and tigers he forces her 
to take part in the animal act.

Back on the farm Bill confesses 
his love to Donna.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X V n  
Donna moved away a step so that 

she could look Into the young man’s 
face. “Bill,” She said, “ If we don’t 
marry—what will we d o?”

“That’s what I’ve been thinking 
about day and night,” he answered 
gloomily. “Almost from the first 
I ’ve been thinking about It. WHien 
you fell and were hurt I was even 
cad enough to hope you might be 
crippled so that I could take care 
of you always. Then every day you 
grew stronger and lovelier and It 
all becAme more hopeless— ” He
stared across the orchard, seeing 
none of the beauty of his surround
ings.

“Are you a coward?” Donna asked 
tensely.

“What do you mean?”
“If I were a mam who loved a 

woman and knew that she loved me 
I wouldn’t worry about public opin
ion or anything else. I’d take her 
and hold her and let the rest of the 
world go hang.”

He gave a sudden, boyish laugh 
and swept her into his arms agahx. 
“ And that’s what I ’m going to do, 
dear. Just that! Maybe no one 
will even be surprised that we should 
marry. And if they do— ”

“We shan’t always be here. When 
Grandfather dies— ” Her voice 
was lost under his kiss.

“We’ll tell him now. Shall w e?” 
he said after a few moments.

She nodded. Hand in hand they 
walked through the orchard and 
across the meadow, their feet sink
ing into deep, lush grass. Now 
and then Bill paused to kiss her or 
give her an ecstatic hug. Man
like, he had let her solve his prob
lem and his spirits had risen with 
the decision.

But before they reached the 
house Donna's elation vanished. 
She had triumphed over Bill’s scru
ples. She knew though he didn’t, 
that there was no real obstacle in 
the way of kinship to their mar
riage. But she knew also that 
there was another barrier far more 
real and sinister. Conscience bade 
her to tear it down, to share her 
secret with Bill and leave it to him 
to decide whether or not she was 
worthy to become his wife. Some 
day he would leam the truth. It 
was too much to expect that their 
lives could go on without the ugly 
secret being revealed. Out of the 
peist would come some person, some 
memory to disclose the truth. And 
then what ?

• * •

Mrs. Planter, standing on the 
back porch, saw the two approach. 
With a pair of field glasses she 
noted their hands entwined and her 
thin lips curled over her yellow 
teeth in an ugly snarl. She whirled 
about and went into the house.

“Amos! Amos Siddal!” she 
called.

“What is It, Mrs. Planter?”
“Amos, I’m no meddler and if 

you was up and could see for yout' 
self I wouldn’t say a word about 
what ain’t my business. Nobody 
can say I ever interfere where I 
shouldn’t but when I see blood cou
sins misbehaving themselves In a 
way that only a couple that means 
to get married should, then I feel 
it my bounden duty to speak out!” 

“ It never occurred to me, Mrs. 
Planter,” said the old man gently, 
“ that even young couples who in
tend to be married should misbe
have themselves. Suppose you 
tell me just what these blood cou
sins have been doing?”

"They’re holdln’ hands In the field 
—nothing else but! And Idssin’, 
too. I seen 'em with my own eyes 
and— ”

“And a spy glass?” he interrupt
ed dryly.

“ Well, lands sakes, when there’s 
slch carryings-on a body has a right 
to use field glasses and a n y th ^  
else, I should think.”

“ So,” said the old man smiling, 
“ to bold bands Is mibebavior. A M  
a kiss— do you know, Mrs, Planter, 
there isn’t anything in life quite 
so sweet as a first kiss between a 
boy and girl in love for the first 
time? I believe their soiils sort 
of fly away from this earth when 
their Ups totich. Poets have writ
ten a lot about love and miisicians 
have sung some mighty pretty 
tunes about it, but I don’t think 
there’s ever anything been written 
or sung that half expresses i t ”

“My land!”  gasped the woman. 
“ Do you mean to teU me you can 
sit there and rave about love and 
kisses when it’s your Granddaugh
ter and her cousin, Bill fiiddal, rm  
talkin' about? Cousins! Making 
tore. Cousinsl”

“What of it?  Hand me my pipe, 
l^ ase . Love is love, Mrs. Planter, 
whether there’s a strain of kin or 
n ot Personally I ’d wonder what 
was wrong with Bill If be didn’t 
love Madeline, and if she couldn’t 
lee him for the fine up-ttaadlng 
lad he is she wouldn’t be all Tm 

aha is. I  wouldn’t worry 
^hrat &em  too much, if I was

^ *Tm aot worrytaf,”  the hquae- 
keepar sniffed. ^  might h ire

New York a heartless big city? Maybe. Tet It took the dramatlo battle of two six-months-old twins 
against death to stir a great metropolis to its deepest instincts of sympathy. For while Rob Barry 
;(left) and bis brother Ross (ligbt) were fighting pneumonia in their impoverished Brooklyn home 
men, women and children prayed in the street for their recovery, volunteers supplied needed oxygen 
tents, police and nurses worked In relays administering oxygen. But Rob succumbed— a year from the 

day his parents lost their first set of twins from pneumonia.

knowed she’d play up to him, know the first minute I looked at 
though. And of course it’s to his “  
advantage to marry her. 'Thafll 
keep everything In the family, so 
to speak.”

“That will do,” Amos Siddal said 
with unusual sharpness.» * »

Mrs. Planter clamped her Ups 
together. Then, with a sniff and 
toss of her head, she left the room. 
" Tain’t natural,” she muttered. “ It 
just ain’t natural that he shouldn’t 
care if they marry. He’s getting 
childish. Mebbe he thinks if Mad
eline marries Bill she won’t hanker 
to go back to the circus, or mebbe 
there’s something else. There's 
something funny about it all— the 
way she’’s changed and everythihg.”

But Mrs. Planter’s bewilderment 
over Amos Siddal’s attitude did not 
prevent her from stealing into the 
hallway to eavesdrop on the scene 
that took place when the young 
couple came in to announce their 
news.

Donna’s face was rather tense 
and colorless, but BUl’s cheeks were 
crmison as, still hand in hand, they 
entered the living room.

“That you, Maddie and Bill?” 
Grandfather asked.

“Yes,” Bill answered. “W e’ve 
something we want to teU you.”

"Have you? Not bad news, I 
hope.”

“It isn’t to us. It’s—it’s wonder
ful, but you—” Bill stammered 
hopelessly.

The old man chuckled. He held 
out his hands and boy and girl step
ped forward. 'T think I know 
what you’re trying to say. Seems 
like I can see the Ught in your eyes 
and feel that sort of choke in your 
throat. It’s been a long time since 
I felt that a-way myself but I reck
on if you were ever in love and bash
ful and happy and sad at the same 
time you never forget i t ” He put 
their hands together and patted 
them lovingly.

“ You know!” Bill gasped.
“If I hadn’t already guessed it 

Mrs. Planter would have seen to 
telling me. So you love each 
other?”

“Yes,” Donna said. The single 
word carried more feeling thRn long 
phrases could have done.

“And I suppose you’ve been wor
rying and wondering what Fd think 
about i t  Wondeitog and worry
ing whether you had a right to get 
married. Maybe 20 years ago I’d 
have said, ‘Better say goodby and 
let time heal the hurt but I don’t 
feel that a-way now. Real love 
isn’t So common that we’ve got a 
right to crush ti. And Fm figuring 
the love you two children have for 
each other is the real thing.”

"It is,” Bill said solemnly. ‘T

Madeline that she was the one for 
me and that I’d never care for any 
one else as long eis I lived. I’ve 
fought tooth and nail against my 
love, but it wasn’t any use.”

‘T know. Sonny, I know,” mur
mured GrEuidfather Siddal. “May
be it’s as well you did a little fight
ing. Sort of proved to yourself 
that Maddie was the girl you should 
marry. I knew you were goli\g 
through some sort of a battle, but 
I couldn’t say anything till you 
came to me to talk it over.”

“ I never dreamed you’d take it 
like this,” Bill stammered huskily. 
“ It maJtes me feel all kinds of a 
fool. If Madeline hadn’t—”

* • •
Grandfather interrupted with 

another chuckle. “ Since time be
gan, boy, it’s been the women 
who’ve shown us men the way. I 
calculate very few men ever did 
their own proposing, even if they 
think they did.”

“You old rascal!” Donna laughed 
happily. “ If the truth must come 
out. Bill hasn’t proposed to toe yet, 
but then neither have I proposed to 
him.”

“Want me to go down on my 
knees and ask you to marry me? 
I’ll do it if you think it’s necessary.” 
Seriously Bill went on, “ It means a 
lot to me, Grandpop, that you feel 
there’s no barrier between Madeline 
and me. Fm not kidding myself 
that there won’t be t€dk. The 
thing that bothered me most was 
whether you’d feel the way some 
others ar^ sure to, that it’s against 
nature for cousins to marry.

“ Some cousins, yes,” mused 
Grandfather Siddal. “Where they've 
been brought up together and sort 
of drifted Into what they think is 
love, when it’s nothing more than 
propinquity— that the word? Such 
marriages are sure to be a fizzle. 
But you and Maddie— pshaw, I 
knew how the wind lay long before 
you two did. I’ll wager a cookie! 
Not but what I’m grateful and hap
py to see Maddie contented to stay 
on here and willing to give up the 
circus, but I’d havte to be blind two 
ways, both by eyes and my inner 
vision, not to realize it wasn’t the 
farm and it wasn’t me that was the 
attraction. And you. Bill— shucks, 
you carried your heart like a bugler 
carries his horn, and you tooted on 
it ever time you come near the 
child.”

“I reckon,” said Bill happily, 
“you’ve had a grand time watching 
us suffer.”

“It’s been kind of interesting, but 
—” Amos Siddal lowered his voice, 
“ the best part of the show was 
Mrs. Planter. That woman’s specu

lations would make a donkey laugh. 
Won’t she have the time of her 
life spreading the news? Here’s a 
little advice for you two. If 
you’ve got to misbehave yourselves 
—that’s her words for it—such as 
spooning and all that, don’t do It 
where that woman can see you.” 

“Huh!” sniffed the housekeeper 
from her vantage spot behind the 
living room door.

(To Be Contimied)
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The conduct of your family life 
depends a grept deal on its freedom 
from Illness and fatigue.

This problem is so great that it 
has concerned not only physicians, 
but sociologists and psychologists, 
and all those responsible for main
taining the status of our civiliza
tion.

Since the mother la usually the 
center of family life, the condition 
of her health is probably fimdamen- 
tal. She is really the engineer Who 
runs the family machine; the father 
no doubt being the provider of the 
fuel for the operation of the ma
chine, and the remaining members 
of the family those who benefit by 
its operation.

If the mother is constantly over
worked, constantly fatigued, and 
constantly driven by stress and 
□train, all family relationships are 
likely to suffer.

The food may be inadequate, the 
clothing of the other members of 
the family not in proper repair or 
in a proper state of cleanliness, the 
home Itself disordered and disturb
ed.

Two mothers have related almost 
identical stories. It brings up a 
point that may refute the general 
concept of the child’s Indifference to 
the niceties of life, or that d boy is 
merely “a noise covered with dirt.” 

One smidl chap seven or eight 
years old said to his mother, “ I wish 
you would tell Mrs. Jones not to 
talk the way she does. She talks so 
loud and her hands are always fly
ing around. And she said, ‘I ain’t 
seen’.” He also mentioned in the 
street car, after the motorman had 
remarked about “ them doors.” that 
bo had probably not gone to school.

His mother does not hall from 
Boston. She speaks correctly, of 
course, but heis not accented gram
mar particularly in her home. Like
wise his father. And the boy is not 
far enough along in school to have 
any grammar obsession from that 
scurce. As a matter of fact, the 
mother was surprised and sunused 
in both cases. “And Bert is no pris
sy,” she added. “He’s as tough as 
the next ons,” which speech shows 
that she can use expressive Ameri
can when she wants to.

Instinctively 'Cultured 
It just happens that this boy, 

nicely brought up, but no hothouse 
pi ant, has an instinctive leaning 
toward culture or at least correct 
.speech. Oh, that there were more 
oi him.

The other story concerns a three- 
year-old. On a busy day, his “second 
course” was served on the plate he 
had cleared with a busy little fork. 
He held up his dish and remarked, 
"It’s dirty.”

His mother’s first Impulse was 
to change for a clean plate, but 
wondering if he was just notionate 
and scheming for his best set with 
the Dutch children on it, she ex- 

I perimented. She took the used plate, 
washed it, and then set the custard 

I cup on it again.
He was satisfied. He ate his des- 

I sert without another word.
The same little boy did this, too. j  His mother was feeding the baby 

with a spoon one day that she had 
used to stir up the cereal. A  bit Had 
adhered to the handle just above the 
bowl. Watching her, he sajji, “ 'A t’s 
a dirty spoon. I ’ll take it downstairs 

I and get a clean s|>oon.”
Do'wn he trundled and up hs came 

I with a bran clean spoon. “ ’Ere,”  he 
remarked proudly, “now, sister eat.” 

These may be unusual cases, but 
we cannot count all straws that 

I blow out of course with the wind. 
Home Influence

Both of these mothers are busy 
women. They keep house well, but 
fastidiousness never has been with 
their many duties a tyrannical God. 
In plain words en'vironment has no 
opportunity to breed cranks. I 
understand the child with a nursery 
governess or trained nurse bawling 
cut the cook or maid if there is a 
smudge of soot on a napkin, be< 
coming persnickety, on the subject 
of perfection, and getting snooty if 
the asparagus is not laid symmetri
cally on his plate.

But this is different. It is innate 
decency and niceness, the incipient 
germ of a grown lady and gentle- 

I  man.
Children, I have fotind, rise to 

proud heights in clean, mended 
clothes, even though they forget and 
make mud pies In their Simday best. 
Watch a boy after be has bad a hRir 
cut, or a girl with newly washed 
curls and a fresh pressed ribbon.

It is not always possible in a 
busy home to have things just so, 
but It won't hurt to keep in m<nd 
that all children are not miusy or 
indifferent through choice.

L4 Thought
For I woe eorioos of the foMsb, 

when I saw the prosperity of the 
wicked.—Psalms, 78:8.

Furthermore, constant physical 
strain is bound to reflect itself in 
mental irritability and thus bring 
about dissension and nervous re
sponse on the part of all members 
of the family.

All aspects of the health of the 
mother are intensified by certain 
periods in her life. During the period 
oi child bearing and during those 
functional periods when the wo
man’s entire physiology changes, 
stresses and strains are likely to 
be particularly severe.

On such occasions, it is the duty 
of the other members to guard the 
health o f the femally by taking from 
her such burdens as may be assum
ed by them and avoiding mental 
clashes which leave those involved 
exhausted and trembling.'

After the mother has passed 
middle age, she should have a physi
cal examination at least once each 
year to detect any of the physical 
changes which thieaten her life.

Such a complete physical exami
nation is made with a view to find
ing as soon as possible the results 
of wear and tear on the heart and 
on the kidneys and also the possi
bility of tumor growths in the 
breasts or in the organs concerned 
with childbirth.

It has been definitely established 
that such precautionary examina
tions will save vast numbers of 
lives and in addition will prolong 
greatly the lives of many women.

While the health of the mother 
is exceedingly important, it must 
’ii€ realized that many a father car
ries his own burdens within his 
own mind and avoids sharing them 
with other membera of the family.

Particularly in times of financial 
depression is the man of the family, 

'who wants to appear successful and 
iiader-like to those who depend 
upon him, likely to keep his burdens 
a secret.

If the mother and the children 
are anxious to conserve the pro
vider as long as possible in a state 
of health which will permit him to 
do his utmost, they must anticipate 
stresses and strains and do their 
best to help and relieve.

A real family life is one in which 
each member realizes his own re
sponsibilities and carries them fully.

The prickly pear, which is a curse 
in Australia, is being fought by 
means of insects imported from 
Texas. These have already cleared 
several thousand acres.

The American Minister to Denmark, Mrs. Rnth Bryan Owen, piotored 
in formal attire as a royal aide escorts her to His Majesty’s castle in 

Copenhagen.

Copenhagen.— “Her Excellency,
the Honorable Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Owen, American Minister to Den- 
mewk.”

Whenever the footman at the 
Danish royal palace in Copen
hagen or in some foreign em
bassy or at some swell social 
reception announces this, there 
is an immediate craning of necks. 
For everybody is Interested in the 
first American woman to occupy an 
Important diplomatic post. But 
there is more than curiosity. There 
is warm friendliness and personal 
attachment, because Mrs. Owen 
in the brief year she has spent 
in Denmark has made a host of 
friends in every grade of Danish 
society.

Keeps the Silver Touch
Her rather tall figrure, crown

ed with its finely-proportioned 
head, her thatch of grey-white 
hair and her friendly gray-blue 
eyes, are well known to thousands. 
So is the dress that she has design
ed for formal occasions—a black 
velvet frock ■ with silver trimmings 
on the sleeves—maybe a reminis
cence of her famous father’s slx- 
teen-to-one silver campiaigns. But 
sometimes she dresses in pure 
white. When she is on the job at 
her offices she also mainly wears 
black, with no adornments, except 
a pearl necklace.

There w m  tremendous interest in 
her coming to Denmark, not only 
because she was the first woman 
diplomat Uncle Sam had sent 
abroad, but also because she was 
■the daughter of William Jennings 
Bryan. Outside of her own rather 
marked resemblance to her famous 
father, there are other remind
ers too. In her simply furnish
ed office a fine painting of her 
sire looks down at her. She ner- 
self sits at a mahogany desk which 
he used when he was Secretary of 
State imder President Wilson. În 
another room is a picture of her 
dead husband, the English Major ;n 
an engineering regiment, who serv
ed in the great World War. Here, 
too, are his war medals.

But Mrs. Owen does not live in

the past She is very much of the 
present. She had hairdly leuided and 
presented her credentials, than she 
swimg actively into her job of 
American Minister. Likewise, she 
began to take an active interest in 
the religious and the cultural life 
of the capital to which she was 
accredited. She joined the Eng, 
llsh-speaking church. She was 
promptly elected to most of the 
powerful women’s societies of (Co
penhagen. At these she often lec
tures and always to packed houses. 
When Colonel Lindbergh and his 
wife were in Copenhagen some 
months ago, she held open house for 
them and the American Legation 
was thronged with ■visitors.

A few days ago she published 
in Danish a book about the art 
of public speaking. In this she 
has drawn not only upon her own 
experiences as a candidate for-^Con- 
gress from Florida, as a speaker on 
the floor of the House of Represen
tatives, but also as a frequent de
liverer of public lectures. The book 
has already become a best seller in 
all Scandinavia.

IT’S FASHIONABLE AND PRACTICAL
This Straw Goes With Almost Any Costume

Tba Bldliaa tvraats oevfr d«vla«d 
a greater punlraraent thaa envy.— 
Juvenal.

<^e o f the exhibits o f the Louisi
ana Purchase Exhibition bHd at B t 

jLotxis in 18(M, was a loaf of bread waifhlaff 200 pounds.

Rose Hobart, stage and screen star, wears this natural colored, wide- 
brittunod hat of Javanese straw wifii a taUored suit. However, it’s the

that you eaa have in a suamar wardlol^

A story the Danes TeU
Whether true or not, Danes love 

to tell Ihis yarn: “ President-elect 
Roosevelt sent for Mrs. Owen. He 
wanted to know what she thought 
about women as diplomats. If she 
thought they could fill the post, he 
wondered what countries it would 
be most ad'vdsable to send them to. 
The Danes say Mrs. Owen innocent
ly told the newly-elected President 
that in her view the best countries 
in which to make the experiment— 
already once tried by So'vlet Russia 
—were those where women for 
many years had already enjoyed 
equal rights with the men in every 
field of human activity. She said she 
meant Scandinavia.

The Danes say that, without 
knowing it or seeking it, she there
by designated herself for the Dan
ish diplomatic post. In her case, at 
least, tney assert the experiment 
has been a complete success, be
cause she is the most p -'Hr 
eign representative in Denmark.

An Editor’s Judgnoent
Here is the semi-humorous judg

ment of a hard-boiled Danish news 
paper editor:

“The very best associations exist 
between Mrs. Owen and the Danish 
press and we must not write in our 
paper any wrong figures about U. 
S. A., because, five minutes after 
the paper if out, we can be sure to 
have a personal telephone call from 
the American Minister demanding a 
correction—and who can deny that 
of one so charming.

“Prominent foreign visitors from 
all over the world call regularly at 
the American Legation and for that 
reason alone, if there were no oth
ers, she makes a fine subject for 
the local Copenhagen press. And, to 
your own American language, be
lieve me, we jump to it!”

From now until n o w  fbSa. m oit 
of us will be faced with tte  
problem of keeping meals hot and 
appetizing for the members o f our 
family who like to make every 
minute of daylight count.

I have found casswole-cooked 
and oven dishes, and chilled M  
molded foods especially satisfac* 
tory for meals that must wait. 
Soups, either hot or cold, are a 
good choice, too, because the hot 
ones can be kept in,good condition 
in the double boiler over hot wa
ter and cold jellied ones only get 
colder the longer they wait in the 
ice box.

Certain vegetables can also be 
cooked in various ways without 
danger of losing their flavor from 
long standing. Scalloped Irish po
tatoes, sugared or twice baked 
buttered beets and carrots de
licious belong in this category, 
sweet pot^oes, baked spinacbi 
Delicately flavored vegetables such 
as asparagus and green peas, on 
the other hand, lose ^ d e m e ss  
and flavor if reheated, while 
strong-juiced vegetables such as 
cabbage and oniotu become un
pleasantly flavored if carelessly 
kept hot for any length of t4iru>.

Bake in Slow Oven
In order to preserve all the 

moisture and heat without over
cooking and drying, bake all cas
serole combinations in a slow oven 
and then keep hot in a larger pan 
of hot water.

Many appetising baked dishes 
can be made from canned sea 
foods while salt codfish and 
smoked salmon and halibut lend 
themselves admirably to casseroli 
cookery. Beef, ve^, pork and 
lamb are also good cooked cas
serole and can be combined with 
vegetables to make one-piecs 
dishes of merit. With the addl< 
tion of a molded salad and fresb 
fruit for dessert, there’s your well- 
balanced aseal for all comers.

Broiled meats are handy for de
layed meals. But chops and indi
vidual portions must be used os 
soon as cooked.

Casserole of fresh salmon and 
potatoes makes a seasonable two- 
in-one dish. Or other varieties of 
fish may be used.

Casserole of Salmon
Two pounds fresh M-imnn, 1 

teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspocm pepper, 
2 cups diced celery, 2 cups potato 
marbles, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 
tablespoon minced pusley, 1 cup 
boiling water.

Choose a middle cut of salmon 
and remove the skin. Squeeze 
lemon juice over fish. Season with 
salt and pepper and put in a but
tered casserole. Surround with 
celery and potatoes. Dot vege
tables with bits o f butter and 
sprinkle, with parsley. Add water 
and c(wer casserole.' ^ake oQa 
hour in a moderate oven or until 
potatoes are tender and the' fish 
leaves the bones. Set casserole in. 
a pan of hot water in a slow oven 
until wamted to serve.

This rule forms a basic rule for 
various meat and vegetable com
binations. If you wanted to use 
veal steak you would brown the 
meat quickly in hot fat Bfefore put
ting it in the casserole with the 
vegetables and sifted tomatoes 
instead of hot water.

Only unscrupulous speculators 
jeeking riches out of general, ruin 

desire the devaluation of the 
franc.
—Gaston Doumergne, prenfier of 

France/

Some unscrupulous woman helped 
DilUnger escape. She is more dan
gerous to society than the despera
do himself. It is she and her kind 
who made him seek a life of erlma 
—Oonrtney BUey Cooper, aatlior.

An industrial recovery, like an in
dustrial depression, is in the prac
tical sense of the word an irresisti
ble force.
—Alfred P. Sloan, i t * ,  motor oxeea- 

tive.

0LORIFYIN6
_Yourself

By Alida Hart

The woman who is serious about 
losing weight must realize 
exercises alone will not take off ex
cess poimdage. Right food in. the 
proper '"quwtities is just as neces
sary to a slender figure as any type 
of exercise.

A doctor should advise whether 
OI not it is permissable for you to 
cut down on certain foods. Perhaps 
you could get him to help you figure 
out a reducing diet and maybe he’ll 
approve of only liquids one day each 
week. Many women set aside one 
day of the week on which they eat 
no solid food. Thin broth, tomato 
and fruit juices, ten glasses of water 
and perhaps one glass of milk are 
substituted.

Eliminate fried food of all 
and cut starches down to a mini
mum. Stewed and fresh fruits 
should be substituted for rictt’ iPas- 
tries and desserts that abound in 
calories. Thin soups and plain boui
llon are better than thick, creamy 
varieties. To keep from getting too 
bttogry, eat plenty of fresh vege
tables. They are bulky and fill up 
the stomach, but, at the same 
are low in calory content.

Don’t eat between meals 
you get so hungry that you axe 
miserable. Then take only two or 
three whole wheat crackers and a 
couple of glasses of water.

Is it SO terrible that people leave 
work and refuse to 0 ( ^  1m m  until 
tiiey get something they sriutt?
—Secretary of Labor f lM e e s

DID you KNOW TBAT̂
Among children o f the 

the tallest are often in ■ 
class than the otixers, 
an Edinburgh public health 
sor.

The University of 
bad seven members la i t s : 
uatlng class.

Nine-tenths o f the 
India live in villages 
political activitiss.

A carefully proteete<I.WlM 
^ b i t s  the Rook o f ;r

that la _  
rlsons as

Durtag "

fataBQseli 
figured.
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Camphell 
lilies an 
Ice • Like

Travel b̂O

Salt Laka Cltjr, May IS — On^attaeka on timo hara« ha atakad'

My THOMAS i .  CBABA
That, canival of axtra baaa 

douta whieh daUfbtad Trada aebOol 
fandom and bhnifbt wrath and 
ruin to Mwo vlaitiaf pitchara eama 
to a dadalra oonduaion yaatarday 
aftamooB whan Manchaatar Trada 
litarally annirad out Winimaattc 
Trada In a achadulad aaveii inwiny 
ancountar at tha Want Side by the 
orarwhahnihg: aeora of 30>d.

Uaa Ihraa Horlara 
Mlt<di Orlowakl, who haa pnwan 

himaalf affaettraly In aix of aaran 
anfaf emanta thia aaaaon, afaia waa 
tha logical aalaetion for tha Tradara 
whan 'Tditch" tamad the Thread 
City'a fumiara to two acattarad hita 
in a three InniBf ahut out which ha 
hurled yaatarday.

Cook took over tha rubber, with 
tha aeora atandinf 18-0 at tha flrat 
of tha fourth, for another two chap- 
tara but waa touched for alx Ma> 
flea, one of which want for an ex
tra baaa, and aUowad four Willy 
atlckman to aeora. “Jiffa” Cooney 
triad hla '*akiir' on the alab and 
limited tha rialtora to cm  hit and a 
walk after atrikinf out the a^ond 
man to face him tot a temporary 
exhibition of poor fialdlnf and wild 
throwa hy Manchaatar allowed tha 
viaitinf Trada to count two more 
talllaa.

Bafan-Bon BaUy 
Woodworth atartad on the hill 

for tha nine from “orar aaat 
awaya,” tot waa aoon bandiad, glr- 
iBf way to Kanay at the and of tha 
aacond, whan abnaan of Manchaatar

July 24, oondltlona panhlttlng. 
Sir Malcolm Campbell, who haa 
traveled faatar on 1̂  than any 
other livinf baiBg, will pilot Ua 
4^-ton Bluebird over tha'aalt data 
of Utah, about ISO milaa waat of 
here, in u  effort to reach A apaad' 
of 800 mUea an hour.

Whan the dariaf Briton caoM/ 
over laat year to race hla oar on the 
aanda at Daytona Beach, Fla., ha 
wax ahootlnf for a world mark, but 
be fall conaidarably under 800 
miles an hour, althoufh ha aat a 
new record of 272. He expeeta the 
difference la tha couraea may be tha 
secret of his aucceaa.

Campbell experienced a 
ride at Daytona in 1988. 
be bad chalked up bis new speed 
record, be aaid It^aa the roughest 
ride be aver had, “and 111 multi
play that SO times.

The salt bed tr a »  as planned 
bare U expected to give him a 
smoother course.

Ab Jenkins, Salt Laka City race 
driver, has had ^anty of 
anea on the salt data. Ha 
yacing on them for two years, and 
gave thain extensiva tryouts laat 
autumn while rocketing to nearly 
one hundred new American and 
world records in an official Amer
ican Automobile Association run.

The lea-lika bads still are in their 
infancy sc far as speed driving 
goes. Whan Jenkins atartad ^

f  axperl- 
haa bean

TradCa foramoat Buggers 
Woodworth fas tha

to face 
staarad

their team to victory in an alavan- 
run rally which salted the game 
safely on lea for the locals.

Maal3sester Trada, in its half of 
the first, started off with a spurt 
that broiligbt home two opening-in
ning markers. Lashinski, lead off, 
was hit by the pitcher on tha 
second delivery, awarding him first 
baaa. T Ashinski want down to siee- 
ond t o 'a  wild pltto. Cook hoist
ed a uimt dtnocar to tha sbortnitop 
for the initial put ant Big Bill 
Keish Walked t̂o place a on 
first and second when Raguakua 
struck tot for tha first time this 
year. Jarvis blasted a long double 
to deep left canter to register both 
Lashinski and Keish. Phelps sent 
a fast grounder to Sweetvat second 
who threw to first, retiring tha side.

A Might Threat
With a two-run margin hovering 

not so high above their heads, Wil- 
limantlc buckled down—tot only 
briefiy, wnen Menitz, lead off man, 
singled; Sweet walked and Pha- 
neuf, Johnson and Kurclnic each 
grounded out to the infield to gum 
up the visitors first, threat.

Woodworth pitched well enough 
tot in the last of the second frame 
be crumbled under Manchester's 
ban;^e of six safe pokes, two /t 
which were doubles and one a triple 
by Cooney, to tally eleven runners 
of the sixteen men to step to the 
platter during that second <tin<ng 
outburst.

Orlowskl opened the iimitig with 
a single and then stole second on 
the pitch. Cooney dented the sod 
in deep left field territory with a 
hit for three bases, scoring Orlow- 
ski and later hlmseL on the same 
play when a wild throw was made 
to third. Smith doubled and Lash
inski reached first on a passed ball. 
Smit'' and Lashinski advanced to 
third and second respectively, via a 
double steal. Cook walked to load 
the bases. Keish doubled through 
short to tally both Smith and Lash
inski, Cook advancing to third on 
the play. Raguskrm singled through 
third. Cook and Keish crossing the 
platter, the lattei beating the boll 
cm the throw in to home plate. Ra- 
guskus went down to second on 
the pitch and Jarvis bimted, getting 
to .:.i-8t on the catcher's error, Ra- 
guskus also advancing to tUrt' on 
the fumble. Ĵ uwis stole second on 
the next deliver! and Phelps sent a 
neat Texas leaguer over the short
stop tp score Raguskus and Jarvis. 
Orlowskl singled, stole second. Coo- 
njy hit between first and secemd, 
getting to first on Lebeau's error, 
advancing Orlowski to third. Smith 
b intec along the first base line, 
reaching first on a fielder's choice 
when Woodworth threw borne to 
retire Orlowskl at the platter'As a 
result of an attempted squeeze 
play. TamhlMki bunted, btoig 
thrown out, catcher to first. Cooney 
was safe at home cm this play when 
Menitz accidentally dropped the 
ball. Cook wiMted for the seoond 
time. Keish sent a hot grounder to 
the toort-stop who muffed the ball, 
scoring Smith and awardiag Keish 
first on the error. Raguskus then 
filed tc tight fiBd to end the fusil
lade of base 'hitB.

The third inaiBg ended fr a draw* 
for both tfiams—no hlt(a no tuns, 
no errors.

ten-mile Circular course, as hard 
as a tortoise shall.

Then ha proceeded to chalk a 
new world record fay covarfaig ^ 1 0  
miles in 24 hours..

Last year Ab returned with a 
12-eylibdisr car and smashed hla 24- 
hour mark and added a flock of 
others besidea. Ha ia the only man 
to drive 24 hours under adtoial 
aupenriaion in America, and is the 
same speed demon who, in 1M7, 
drove from New York tn San Fran
cisco for a new transcontinental 
record of 77 hours and 40 minutes.

Jenkins* is fully qualified to tell 
why the salt beds are so adut* 
able for speeding. He explains that 
their big advantage lies in their 
cooling effect cm tires.

"Himard of .blowcmts is minl- 
mlzad on the M lt . beto'- he ex
plains, "and there is little daaf*^ 
of overturning. 'Then, too, the 
smboth siulace makes ' drtviag 
much easier."

William F. Sturm, Campbrtl's 
American repreaentattve, who ra- 
ceiitly examined the salt bads, pre
diets the English racer will do t e -  
ter than 800 miles an hour over 
them. Stium drove a aavan-ton 
truck ovpr the 12-mile stretclT se
lected for Campbell's run and .an
nounced the course easily would 
bold up under the thunder of 
Campbell’s Muabird.

T  am eonfident it is the fastest' 
eotirse in tha world," Sturm odys.

C L E V E L A N D  P R O  L E A D S  
Q U A U F Y E R S  F O R  O P E N

‘VittS" 
mound in

lowed four bingles, two of which 
went for extra bases.

The visitors retaliated with a sin
gle and a double off COok in the 
sixth semester, the fitter a double 
by Johnson scoring Phanetif who 
circled from second to home."

Ooonay went on  ̂the 
thb' o t  tha seventh 

and was reached tor a single When 
a passing streak of poor fielding 
sent home two more tallies for a 
total of six for the Wllty nine, 

Manchester Trade opposes Staf
ford High next Friday at M t Nebo 
in a game whldi should prove to 
be very close. 'Ihe local Traders 
nosed out Stafford 8-8, in a sched
uled seven Inning game which was 
stretched to eleven, in Stafford 
Springs, ^prll 20.

Maoebeeter 
AB

Lashinski, c, rf . .4 
Cook, cf, p, c . . .3
Keish, 8b ...........4

..4 
..8 
..4  
..2 
..6 
..3  
..1  
..0 
..1

S

lbRaguskus,
Jarvis, If ........
Phelps, 2b ......
Orlowski, p, cf 
Coone}', rf, p .. 
Smith, ss . . . . ,
Zeppa. If .........
GUI, cf ............
Kasran, 2b .......

Trade
R HPO 

.1  8 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0

3
2
2
2
1
1
2
3
4 
0 
0 
0

2
1
7
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

A
1
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0

Botham, If . 
KeUey, 3b, p 
Lebeau, l b ' .  
Wcxxlworth, 1 
Menitz. c . . .  
Sweet, 2b .. 
PhanCuf, ss 
Johnson, cf 
Kurclnic, rf

R
1
0 ,

0
1
0
1
1
1
1

HPO 
2 1

34 20 12 21 
Hlfllmantlc Trade ' 

AB 
.. .4  
.. .4 
. . .4  
8b 4 
. ...4 
. . .2  
....4 
....3  
. . .3

6 5
A
0
2
0
1
2
2
1
0
0

82
Score by innings:

Manchester Tra^ 211Q 340 x—20 
WllUmantic Trade 0 00 022 2-^ 6 

Two base hits, Jarvis, Smith, 
Keish, Lashinski, Raguskus, John
son; three base hit, Coopey; hits, 
off OrlQwsld 2 in 8 innings. Cook 0 
in 8 Innings, Cooney 2 ^ 1  inning, 
Woodworth 0 in 2 innings, KeUey 0 
in 4 innings; sacrifice hits, F. 
Smith, KeUey;.stolen bases, Man
chester 11, WllUmantic 3* double 

Woodworth to Menitz to 
left on bases, .Maneheater

7, WUllmantic 7; b.*se on balls, off 
Orlowski 1, Cooney 1, Woodworth
8, KeUey 0; bit. by pitchei, Lashin
ski; struck out, by Orlowski 4, 
Cook 8, Cooney 1; time, l:4fi; um
pires, RusseU and Angelo; winning 
pitcher Orlowski; losing pitcher, 
Woodworth.

.nomantle 
fifth fcaipe,

By ASBDOIAttoD TifiBSS 
New Yortc—Bd Btrmtotrt Lewie,' 

Los Angelea,̂  ^hrew ^BiQr Stecte, 
Glendale, CaL" ’ ^

^^nimina^^, DHr-̂ ^Bfok Rainto

T o d  P e r id u  Shootr Total 
of 138 for Best Score ia 
Trials 150 to Pla; at 
Merioa; llaoy Top-Not^- 
ersFafltoMakedM&aile

New York, May 15—(AP)— L̂ow- 
scoring honors in the annual _jmc- 
tional trials for the National Open 
golf championship stood tekiay to 
the credit Of 'Thomas nUfip Par
kins, former British amateur cham
pion ahd now professlonad at the 
Kirtland I Country Club in Qevieiand. 
British PbU put together a pair of 
69’s for a 86-hole medal play total 
of 188 at the Shaker Hrt^ta Ooim- 
try dub in develand sresterday to 
lead the six qualifiers from that dis
trict and the entire country as well.

Two Strokes back, with 140s, we{e 
BUly Burke, national open cham
pion in 1981, who also qusUlfled In 
develand, and darence Ehtesman 
of Eaglesmere, Pa., who lead the 
field in the . Philtoelpbla district. AU 
told, the iibctlonat trials in 21 dis
tricts quaUfled 106 gOUers for the 
championahip to be held at the 
Merion Cricket Club, Ardmore, Pa., 
starting June 7. Five others previ
ously had qualified in the Loa An
geles- district and 86, either because 
they finished among the low 80 and 
ties ip the last championship ' or 
were members of the American 
Walker Cub team, now abroad, were 
exempt from the sectional qutofica- 
tions. That makes a total of 140 
of the field of 160 at Merion. The 
other four await the completion of 
the Philadelphia district trial where 

rkneas hi^ed the test before aU 
retupna.were in. ‘

Although most of the leading 
stars .fuccesafuUy made tiie finule, 
there Were some iiirprlsihg.fiiffiitrer. 
Five former holders of the open 
title—Fred McLbod, champlw ’ lb 
1908; George Bargient, 1901: '̂ Chick 
Evans, 1916; Wfiker, 3^24,
and WllHe Ma^rarlane, 19fiO--Arer0 
eUmlnated yestrtday- McLeod fAUbd 
at Richmond, S a r ^ t  at XUairtt; 
Evans at Chicago, and lAuiFitoana. 
and Walker b<w, New York 
where the oaaualtleB also InclUfiM 
Q«orge Voigt, former Walker 
player, and Joe TurhiMHu Mauriea' 
McCarthy, another farmer Walker 
Cup plairer. waa ouMde the 
Cleveland, and neither JDon IdDtolfihr 
Dr. Oscar F. Willing, Mkewite.'iixr

both had sent fi 
On the ottob' 

aucceesfuir 
R u n ^ ,
Elm, Ttoi 
Bepfamati 
Mats' 
and

raR B fM E IlA Ii 
ra t SEVEN FIliUKS
its REUEF fflntUR

W ide Sox Dtdi Boston. 8-2; 
Cabs Afim  Defrat G uts, 
3-2, is Tm  bnm gc Sen- 
a torsB h ik ei

By EDWARD J. NBIL
(Aaaoefated Freaa Sparta Writer)
The stock (ff the Boston Red Sox, 

feding recently on the major league 
market ia rising again and the rea- 
fon la the Same Impetus that sent 
the Sox chandaa. kiting in the first 
place—Lefty Robert Moses Grgye.

.Lefty didn’t win a ball ganm yes
terday, but he proved be haa re
covered from the sore arm that baa 
been ahroutoig both him and Boa- 
ton’a populace in gloom since the 
first weak of airtng training.

Grove piekad up the gauntlet 
against w  White Sox relieving 
Henry Johnson in the third inning 
with one out, tfaa bases full, and the 
■core 41 to 0 against Boston. The 
White Sox won 8-2, behind four hit 
pitching by "Big Jarge” Eamsbaw, 
tot Grove, pUebing with much of bis 
olo akiB, accomplished the follow- 
iog: He allowed but three hits in six 
two thirds Imilnga, walked one and 
fanndd tw *̂ Earnahaw'a victory Was 
the first important complata game 
be haajritdhad this season.

Lon Wamaka gatbarad In hie fifth 
victory of the aaaaon as tha Cuba 
beat down the world ohampion 
Giants for tfaa seoond otraiglit day 
In a 8 to 2 tan inning thriller that 
blone aurvivad tha rain fax the Na- 
titoal Leagne-

With two on base Chuck Klein got 
to Young Hal Schumacher for a dou- 
Me in the tenth aftec Drtph C a ^ ^  
bad tied the score in the ninth.

Vic Sorrell, Detroit southpaw 
tnuiled out the Senators 5-0, with
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('} the day; called because <tf rain 
after! afat'innibigB.
, An other gaines wert washed Out

hj' rain.̂  -

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chuck Klein, Cubs—Doubled in 

tenth to drive in run that beat 
Giants;

George Bamshaw, White Sme, 
stopped Red Sox with four bits. - 

Vic Sorrell, Tigers—Gave Sena
tors only two hits and blanked them 
In six inning game.
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In what pmhapfl was their laat masting before they swap blows ex 
June 14, Max Baer, left, and Prim'o Camera threw digs and showed 
each other what to expect when the gong sounds. This eloeeup waa 
*o*PP4d as they went through tha tonnallty of signing for eamtramen.

M . H . S . G O LFE R S SU F F E R  
F IR S T  L O SS  O F  S E A S O N ; 

B O W  T O  W IN D H A M  H IG H
JOE iniBUui soiien

T O I I M i l X i g E e E E D I

Tonight at 0:00 the M ^heater 
Oraan baaabaU team will bold an 
important practice to be followed 
by a tortneee meeting. Various 
players as wefi aa a large majority 
o. the Green’s baseball fans have 
requested that Joe Hublard once 
more take over the manageT*e dfi- 
tiee at the Green. A request has 
also beoi filed to have Dick Puter 
as Mr. Hnblard’s aide to handle the
publicity manager's position for the 
"team.

only two hits, In the only other game  ̂" The  ̂following are urgently

BULLDOGS VIOTOES 
The Bulldogs A. C. again came 

through for a victory over the 
Royals. Tha Bulldogs with their 
powerful hitting knocked Forfie out 
of the box in the fifth inning, Kloter 
starred fmr the Royals pitching 
great ball in the last three inniiigs. 
Mohr fUid Guthrie stole the lime
light for the Bulldogs. . Schieldge 
also pitched a beautiful game.

BuOdoga 
AB R

re-
quaatol'to' attend tonight’s 'meet- 
toBi-j -Joa-HnUardr Jhe Hub-. 
iardJ Jr.,(ipntar, Oraadi; R. Jarvis, 
H. 'JMndA Bhrtpa, Fiddler, BoreDo, 
S ilan e, Joe bovrtt, B. Lovett, 
Stoar, Petronis, McLaughlin, Pa- 
trtcs; fl. Hewitt, IL Hewitt, Carter, 
P f a m t o t ' V l o t  and others 
who-am interested in trying out 
for the tean).
' In,case of rain the practice win 
be pdstponed qntil Friday night .

THUNDERBOLTS WIN 
TIm 'rbimderbolts laced Highland 

Paiflc by a score of 13 to 0. Server, 
pitched superb baU allowing only 
five hits and fanning 10. Musebko 
starred for the losers whUe H. 
Gryk and J. Murray were outstand
ings fm: the winners. The Thimder- 
bolts wish games from teams rang
ing in age-.from 18. to 15 especially 
the Orioles Emd the Y. M. C. A., Jrs. 
For''games get in touch with J. Gio- 
vaxmi, 285 Spruce street or ahy of 
the players. The Thunderbolts will 
hold an important meeting tonight. 
AU are req ^ ^ ^  ^  attend. All of 
the ticket money will be collected.

Thunderbolts
AB R H PO 
3 1 2  8 
3

Guthrie,
Mtor, 0 . 
Davidson, 
Neill, ss 
French, lb 
DiUto, cf . . .  
Stoieldge, p 
Aronstm, if . 
Keeney, rf .

5 
4
6 
6 
8 
4 
4 
4 
4

H
4
4
3
5 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3

PO
2
7
0
4
5 
1 
2 
0 
0

E.
0
0
0

Al
0
1
0
0
0

Belfiote,. lb 
Morray, 2b 
Obie, ss . . .  
Gi^k, 8b .. 
j^ ta lu k , 0 
Taggart, cf 
Servef, p ... 
Murphy, If 
Dowd, rf .,

1
1
4
8
L
8
2
1

A
2
2
0
0

H
38 13 18 

HlgtaMnd Park 
AB R H

Hutchfatbon, 
Dtogllra, 2b 
Minor, 8b 
Kloter, . S I ,  j i  
Lindsay, o 
Roberts, rt 
B., Forde,

39 20 30 21 
Royals

3
2
3
2
2
2
1

8 0 
2^0 
2 0

Lota) Ooartet Gren Serere 
T ron u to PowerM 
Thread Cifa Sqaad, 16 
1-2 to 11-2; Fmt Defeat 
is Sereii Starts to Date.

A weU-tmlanced aqd powerful 
Windham High golf “team handed 
Manchester Htgh's qusuiet its first 
defeat of the season yesterday af
ternoon at Willimantic, shooting out 
a dedslvs 16^ to IH triumph over 
the Red aadtV^te. It was &e first 
loss in. Hjsven starts to date tor Maa-̂  
Chester and-may prove a severe set- 
bartc to hopes, for state honors.

Manchester bad no aUbi io offer 
for the surprising defeat. Bhrery 
man on the local tesun shot good 
golf, wbUe W in d ^ ’a club wielders 
shot a little better. The strength 
of the team lay in the fact that 
every member p'ays good, cvmsirteitt 
golf.

Kahsek turned In a 74 to nose out 
Harold Civiello, who had a 76, two 
and one, for three points. WSks 
topped D. Civiello, four and three, 
shooting a 77 to his opponent’s 82. 
JomBHc beat William Wim, four and 
tbree, for two points, bavihg a 78 
whUe Wier carded an 84. Mustgrd 
edged. Martin Anderson, two tod 
one, shooting sm 80 to his rival’s 88.

In the doiubles, Kansek and Wilko 
paired to beat the Civiello brothers, 
two «md oncy for 2^  points,
Josefic and Mustard whipped 
and Anderson four and three. Mix^ 
Chester’s next match will toe agaiiut 
Bulkeley'of Hfutfor,̂  at ^ e  local 
Country Club on Thursday.' i 

WIntoBm High
Kansek
WUke
jKanSek and WUke ................
Jos^c .............. ..............t<.. 8

w ^
WW

Windham High  ̂ .
C . . . . . . . . ' a . . . . . .  -“X.— . . .  8  1^

. 8-":.

Mistard 
Joeefic and Mxratard

8

B., Forde, p, sa . ,  1 0 
R. Ftode, & 8 1
TraStort, ^ r f....... 2 1
Stohafafy; rt

 ̂ Fmrd hud Kloter 80; 
‘ ■ r, ofTForteA^Ktote# I. 

8; hit by ^ teb er,

T to
Sehleidge^^ bast, on bhUe, 
Sold '
Sofdsli
w toe:
Uito, 
ioftto.

24 4 7 
Dayidion; falta, oft

W. Murray, rf 
Amer, lb 
Andersen, p 
Robinson, c 
Hagenow,'. as 
^rterfield, cf

2b . 
Muschko, If . 
Thomjrato, K

87 0 6 8T 8 ID 
Two-bSM hits, Muschko L Server 

1 , bits oft Andereoa 18, Server 6; 
saerlfide hits, 'Taggart 2; itolea 
bases,. Qiyk 2, Murray 1,‘ Muschko 
8; double itoiys, Server to BeUiofe 
to Murray; Hm >«oow to PorterfleHi, 
Obie toLpbie; left OB “
deiholta. 4. Highland Park 8;

Msnrtiester
H. ClvIeUo ................
D. Civiello ...............
H. and D. Civiello 
W. Wler . . .
M. Anderson 
Wier and Anderson

 ̂ • 4 e
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Deep sea flahlng in Southern Chtt- 
fenda waters ia earlier tton ;|br

heavy run of | ^ c  fish. ;

m

SOB

7-
■ ^  i  1

Padieuldto /kaoto fertijto to M t
otherwise B d ^  have beeiyto cxrttr 
lag pitcher’s battle bettoen Mftoael 
Haberem at MsBobester High ato 
Tbompsoa at RoclivUIe mgh at ML 
Nebo firid yestetday aftemdoD aad̂  
gave the Red and White aa m ar 'e> 
to 0 triumph in a sevea tfuning eon- 
tdet It was Maaehestsr's fifth vie-' 
toty fai five starts sad its seorad  ̂
shutout of the eeaspa.

Allowe Two BKe
The giaabaised Haberon, one of 

the hfirilng victims' in the 26-17 car- 
twge with the-Trade school, was in 
fide form and lot the Windy City 
Idas ̂ dowfi with two measly si«gi<w, 
bc*th fronir the bat of ^  Prutting. 
TbompsoBk.aleo hurled effective baU 
buT given poof support by both 
infiela. and outfield. He allowed but 
five Idti, four of them in the ■iyth 
when the putrid m ]j|g mates
evidtotly unnerved him, Onty one of 
Manchester's rune were eaiMd, the 
other Sve'being due fai great part to 
RockvU^’p errors.

Besides pitddrg two-hit' boll, 
Heberen issued only one walk 
get three itrikeoute. Tbonqison Jssu- 
ed three walks sad three.
Both of Rockville’s hits- leeulted in 
sUght scoring threats. FCr fotar t o  
ntaigs, the vlaltore faUed to 
Haherstt** elaate aad then Pi
opened 'the fifth by m»nMT%g ^ __
roller dqwh to third. The ball sUpped 
oy Hutchinson tot was fielded by 
Judd, who was unable to get the
runner at fifst

PaBDooUe Play
Prutting stole eeoond safdy when 

Chucky Smith dropped Bedurtha’s 
to the sack. G rlg^  Hied out to 

short. Patria fpnned, Btourtba drop
ped the ban but got his man at first 
Bob Sixdth then threw wild to sec
ond and Prutting went to third. 
D ^ er lUed out to retin the stite- '

tine second tod final bingie am *
In the seventh witii two down. Prnt- 
ting sent h Tineas leaguef into right 
stole second and went to third te  
Bealeir’s wild throw to. ismnrt. 
S&tyrb filed out to short to mid the 
game. Rockville got a man to first 
m the first im il^  when Haberen 
walked the .'first to foce him 
but Bill Prutting lifted a fo u lto  
thkt Bedurtha caught and the local 
eatcher thezi whippto the baU to 
first to double up Puts. In the 
fourthf-Rockville got another 
on whto Judd bobbled a grounder at 
short tot the ruimer dlto on second.

Score On Errors
Thompsm walked a man in the 

hist tot then retirod Manchester in 
order \mtil the last of the fourth. 
One was down when Rautenberg 
drove the ball into center Add. Grig- 
ley misjudged the fly 4ud Rauten- 
/herg got 'ondit for a double. Bob 
Bhilth grounded to second. Bob Frut- 
ting threw wild to first and Rantbn- 
Sarg scored as Smith was safe. The 
jetter then stole second. Cobb was 
h.t by a pitched ball. Comber fUed 
out to left, Smlt^ going to third and 
Oobb to second on throw in. 
KUtehlnson grounded out to leave 
ti:e runners stranded.
' Chucky Smith opened the sixth, 

for Manchester with a single 
through short and" Rautonbeig 
sjngled to right to said Smith to 
third.* Bob Sndttr filed.to center, 
Grigley dropped the ball and then 
threw wildly in the general direction 
01 third as C. Smith •Lbfl^utehbetg' 
faced across the plate, B . fltoth go
ing to third.

Then' Oopb grouadto to . -first, 
Patria fumbled and Stotb 
cxbb waa safe. Ooxtoer singled tq 
center, Oobb advaartai to totohd. Q. 
May .ran for Ootobbr.' ‘'Hutofafamon

ipm
OMBher; if to

e_............... 6 0 4fc>W'Pwtoer, c f ...........,.0 0
,O.May x ; ............ 0 0 0 ' 0 5

Putz, rf . .
W- Pruttli^, »  ..8  
Barthold, 8b ..v ..8
Deptula, I f ----- ...8
R. Prutting, 2b . . .8
Gragley, c f ......... *
Patria lb  .2 
Dwyer, c
Thompeon, p . . . .2  
Setryb, c f ....... . . i

38 0.

' * « e « a « e « e * ^ # i

B 10 ;a  
000 1O0 ~ 4  
OQO 000^

Manchester 
Boekvme

X—Rah for Comber la 
. Two base hits, Raateobtog; "  - >

' Hits, off Hiaberai 2 fat 7. Thtotfi-^ 
*m .6 In 6.

Stolai bases, R. Smith. W. Prut-''

Double plays, Bedurtha. R. flaifitki 1̂' 
^ 1 ^  on bases, Manchester 0, Rock-^;'

Base on balls, off Haberen. 1, 
Tbompeon 8. ' .  ̂ .

by piteiier, by Tben^ ecB, Cobb. '  - ' • '
fl^ e k  out. by fltiitoew 8, Thdato-son 8., - ■ 'VT
Time, 1 hour; 0 mbtrtto XTmpiroi’ 

O’Leary.

I
off

eir to* fln.the HWIIII,*.
iM id , fofcfaig May 

Dtotida threw #ad to Itaat In i s  -  
tempt to get Haheten,'itoo 
tim tog. and H d 
Judd wrtked, agafn
■C. Bmltit and' ______
fluid Ojfl. to deep center to e fid__
litithig 'after five runs flad been eew- 
od, ‘ ‘V I t

- Bautoiberr ■ barred at bat- for - 
lOtoehaetof ^ ih  h afi«le and a d o »  
hie Whfle the fielding of Earle Jotof 
at shiht |eatur«L -  , i

Mhatototcr High Is hoig to
la  a league c^toa^?,^ ! 

ML Neto tomorrow afteraocil'at^,-'> 
8:80 o'doek. Cast Hartford lortvito  ̂
first t ^  starts to MeridCh, 94. m t' r- 
W est KkrttortL IDhT, Bob Smith 
start on the mound for Maatowi#^--' 
and is also eapeetoli toget the ei^* 
against Wimaihtjaiir B ifh at W otf: 
Hartford on 9 fn i^ . ' ̂

The' Charter Odf 
other State. Laagto 
day afternoon At New 
the Roger 
out or throe' gafaMir 
s(m c f the locfil 
roQlnt bito rthgto o f - i n  
tiiriM tring .cif-''’ 8M-< 
Schtibbfi'M  oidy M f ' 
beta of thd toaoT t<r bettofmark,:-. -
. The>summafyf'

f?'-
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F L O R IS T & rN U R S fi^ S  15
FOR BAl^E^ STURDY weather 
hardened tomatp plants l6o dos. 
Special price for larger quantities. 
604 Parker street

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 2a

YOUR FURNITURE is Valuable 
In moving we use onlj* furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus*  ̂
tin Chambers. Local and long <hs- 
tance moving and trucking.-

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hsctford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
.•’.063, 8860 or 8864.

PU BU IC^PASSEN GK^

IN ADDITION Silver 
Line, Da Lujxe £tus.i*or lodge, party 
or team tf^is, we 3̂m6  offer 7 pan* 
senger sedan Uvory. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864. .

s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d ^
FEMALE 3H

WANTED TO GO OUT (kressmaking- 
by the day.. For particulars caff 
8406. Mrs.'Harriet S ke^s, ;T18 
Heutford Road.

otsl u  eu 
ota| II

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count au avarar* worda lo a Usê  
Initlala, aumbera and abbravlatlona 
aach oount aa a \/ord and compound 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
prloa o( Ithrea llnea.

Iilna' rataa per dar tot tranalaat 
ada

BtteetlTa March 17, 10S7
Caah Cbarsa

• Conaecutlva Oaya 
S> Conaeoutlva Days
1 Hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  wfcv) • w ww

All ordara for Irregnilar Inacrtlona 
will ba obarffcd at tha ona tlma rata

Speotal rataa tor Ions tarm a vary 
day advartlalng glvar. upon raquaat.

Ada ordered for three or aU daya 
and atopped bafora tha third oi fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of timet the ;.d appear- 
oA charging at the rate eameA hut BO allowance or refunda can ba mada 
OB alx tlma ada atopped after tha fifth day.

No "tlU iorblds’'i display llnea set solA
Tha Herald wUl not ba reaponalblo 

for more than one Incorrect Laaertloa of any advcrtlacment ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omiaaibo oi moor* 
root publication of advertialng will bo 
reotlfieJ only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the aervloe randared.

All advertiaemanta muat conform 
in atyla, copy and typography with 
regnlatlona enforced -by the publlab- 
era and they reaerva tha right to 
adit, ravlae or reject any copy oon- 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Clasalfled ada to 
ba published same day must be ra- 
eeived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays IM « a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telaphoBO 
at tha CEARQS RATE givan abova 
as a eonvenlen a to advertlsara but 
the CASH RaTBS will be accepted as 
S'ULL PATMBNT If paid at tha husl- 
naaa offioa on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwlat the CTAROB 
RATB will be oolleeteiL No responsi
bility for arrora In talaphonad ads 
wlU be assumed and their accuracy cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ........
Bagaxkmaats
Marriages

, Deaths ............
' Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam

. Lost and Found__
Announcements ...........................  • a
Personals |

AutomobtleoAutomcbilas for Sale .......   4
Automobnes for Exchange a.m- IAuto Aocesaoriea—Tires ..........  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  1Auto ScBOols ................  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ........  IAuto*—For Hire ................   |
Garages—Sarvloa—Storage .......  W
Motorcyolaa—Blcyclaa '.........   li
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  II 
BnslBcaa and ProfesatoBal Senieea

Business Services Offered ....... It
Household Serv'iods Offered .......IJ-AHullding—Contracting .............. 14
Florlata— N̂uraertea 1................... IB
Funeral Directors I................... i«
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17Inauranea .................................  n
Millinery—Dressmaking ..........  l*
Moving—Trucking—S.oraga . . . .  to
Public Passenger Service ........ lO-A
Painting—Papering ................... 21
Professional Services ..........   tlRepairing ...................................  is
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning S4Toilet Goods and Service ......... IB
Wanted—Business Se.-vlce......... 14

BdneatioiuUCourses and Classes ..1 ..............  >7
Private Instruction ................... 28
D&bcIcs •• ••• >••*••••••••••• ••o28*iLMusical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted—Instruction ...........   SO

FiaanelalBonds—Stocks—Mortgages Il
Business Opportunities .........   X|,Money to Loan .........................  st

Help and SItnatloaa
S®}** Wanted—Female .............. SBHelp Wanted—Male .........« . . .  ~ 26Salest^n Wanted ...................... le-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Akenis Wanted ..........................t7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  SI
Situations Wanted—Male ......... ly
Employmeni Agenolee .............  40
Uve Stock—Petii—Pealtry—Tohielea Dogs—Bird*—Pets .
Live Stock—Vehicles
Poultry and Supplle* ..................
Wanted -  P *u —Poultry—Stock 

li'or Tnlv IHaretlautia Aruclos for Sale . . . . .
Boats and Aooessortos 
Building liatorlals
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LIVE STOCK— VEH ICLE. 42
---------------------------------------------- ^

cow.FOR SALE—NEW 
Phone 8486. ^

MILCH

W ANTEIV-PBTS— 
POULTRY— STOCK 44

WANTED TO BUY aU kinds oif live 
poultry. Wm Ostrinsky. Teftphbne 
6879.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—HPYWOOD WaWfleld 
BtroUer, walnut victrtrta, complete 
with 46 records, botlr A-1 condition. 
Phone 8040.

ELECTRICAL .
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

$400. KLOSTER CABINET radio, 
$30.00; also mgh. cabinet Victor 
phonograph witk complete book of 
records $20.00, for immediate sale 
v.‘all 8773. A. W. Benson, Radio 
Sales, Johnson Block.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
COMPLETE HC^IE of furniture. A 
real bargain. The Duck Farm. B. T. 
Allen, 160 Tolland Turnpike; Tele
phone 8887.

HOR SALE—^TOPICER i^flgeratbr 
$4.96, cane roefter upholstered seat, 
$3.96, 9 pc. mab; dining room 
h29.60. Royal Easy reclin i^  chair 
$5, mab. chlfferobe $6.95. Watkins 
Furniture Exchange, 935 Uain,

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Party leaving town. Call at 
42 Russell street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
RECONDITIONED Upright pianos: 
Cable & Sons $95; Bachmann & 
Sons $95; Haines $125; Becker 
Bros. $160. All in modem m ^ 
hogany ’cases. Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and live poultry. Wm Ostrinsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —NICELY furnished 
room, for gentleman at 16 Church 
street, telephone 6553.

HOR RENT—14GHT Housekeeping 
rooms, fumirJied, gas and n<nk 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
T E N E M E L ^ 63

K,OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire 591 Center street. A on e 6861.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tmement, 
all modem Improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yidyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, au modem improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 6623. s

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
with air improvements. Apply 111 
HoU street or telephone 6M6.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STM lEl', 
oear BastCenter street south tene- 
m m t newly' renovate, all im- 
provemmts. Dial 3588t

BEAUTIFUL.4 ROOM rents, mod
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, S Walnut 
street -near Cheney mills, $3:2-$l8. 
Inquire on premises, Tailor £fliop.

FOR RENT—MODERN flve room 
flat 2nd floor. Garage, inquire L. 
Hansen, 27 Elrb street .

Diamond*—Wetebe*—Jewelry 
EUotrloal AppUane**—^Radio J, 4S
Fu*l and F*«d ...........................41-A
Oard«D — F ua^ D alry ProdneU/ N 
RouMbold OMds SI
Machinery aad Tco^ ..........   M
lyrica l Instmmrat* ..........   fg
Offte* and Btor* Bqnlpmmrt «» , f4 
^•oW s at th* Store* :m
Wearing Apparel—Fnrs ItWanUd—To Bay I f

Hoew* t Byu y^ ^ eWo B eketls
Boo^ j - y ittoot Board**,4u.>.»., it

R eeorte------ f,, gg
W sa te ijl-^ oni*—Board gg

YSnomeaL.. gg
4$R w t 44

■M S* for Beat .« .« •  47

bS ^ S s  .Se-Sale'

FOR RSlNT-^FPVR room in 
good conation. 43 Mgiae street 
1 oar. Telephone 6517, > ' ' >

FOR RENT—APAKTl^OairiB and 
unfurnished room% and’ In 
Johnson Block. Joiephtme 6070 or 
4040. .  ̂ :

. ..... -TS:. . . . .

m m , .

il

■5'

itNdt U
J.

a :.

FOR REN lU
fiiar Ifaln, __
provementfc Dlhl 46l!Er o f^ V ’ •  ̂ '

FoA RENT-,:F0UK
aia^lo k o i^  ‘ Withiigl

at 16 HqmeiKlBaii 
g in g e  if dqs^ed. Inquire FriRDB 
Daaato, 24 Homestead street TtiL 
7091.

iH O U i^  FOR r e n t  6$
f o  RENT— SBVER^kL Deeintoia. 
flv^ slk and set^  room housed 
single and double; aHo heated 
apartment Apply  ̂fijdwmrd d. HoiL 
Phone 4643 and 8036.

FOR RENT—aiNOLfe yntraffê   ̂
rooms; 88 Walker street All iin- 
provementa, gttrage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings. '

FOR RENT—188 BAST CSaSfTER 
street flrst-class house, latest im
provements, steam heat few min
utes walk from Center.

NETTEAMISt*ICm)
FOR DAVIS GDP PUY

New York, May 16.— (A P)— 
Frank Shields, George Lott John 
Van Ryn and Lester Stoefan' wlir 
represent the United States against 
Canada in their first round Davis 
Cup tennis contest at the Wilming
ton, Del., Country Club, May 24, 25 
and 26.

Shields and Stoefen, the only 
new-comer tp Davis Cup play, prob
ably will handle the singles assign
ments again^ the Canadians while 
Lott and Van Ryn take over dou
bles duty.

The winner of the United States- 
Canada'matches will meet Mexico 
at Baltimore, May 30, 31 and.Jyne 
2 In the American zone flxuds. The 
ultimate survivor' will then meet 
the Ehiropean champion in the in
terzone final at Wimbledon.

-I'

’^ Washington.—W th i' tho  ̂ ^tsent 
seasloarof U ongr^ ^wtag^r^ear 
i^.oldjw and olootleA'tinm M'Aadi, 
tho prfictk^ kflowB hAC^ypkbl Hill 
aa *^ p li2g a' friend*”’ ts going at 
fifll blast.

“Helping a friend” , is the'a^t of 
onsjnember qf.Cbngr«w,ari^ig on 
the floor and tgilkiog.lor' the Jbon- 
gresslonal Rooosd.fiB p fg^Jot the 
”l>ard*wi>rki|2g, m drnAm tlî - mid 
Statsunah»lik07 Qoiieafl̂  ̂ per- 
ha]» is having a Dttla'to^h-sled- 
dli^ back home in t r y ^  tb return 
for anotiier tersi.

There are lots eff them in such a 
fix this year, especially in. the 
Bmwe.

Primary ' ctunpaigai have been 
under way since emdy sjpring and 
WtU continue thnmgh the-summer 
months into the fiUl in some states. 
Blvery littie bit helps, particularly 
oontrtbutions of p ra ^  from a cel- 
losgue î ho haa had opportunity to 
see you m action.on the firing Une 
In Washington.

Last Night *$ Fights
By ASSOdATBD PRESS

New York—Tony Fakxi, Philadel
phia and Billy McMahon, New York 
drew, ten.

Mflwaukee-^ Billy. MiUer, Mil
waukee, knocked Out Iowa Joe 
Rivers, C ^ l^  Rapids, two.

Miami, Fla.— Everett, Gary, 
outpointed Dewev Klmrey, Char
lotte. ten. , ■  ̂ ,

Sioux a ty , lowp. — Bus Breese, 
Manhattan, Ras., stopped Mickey 
Dodge, Stockton, Cal., four.

Salem, Mass.—Werther Areelli, 
Boston, knocked out Darcy White, 
New Bedford, Mass., three.

WlUianasport, Pm— Joe SmaHr 
wood, Wilmlngtoii, Del,, outpointed 
Gene Monetti, Atlantic City, eight.

New Orleans—Jimmy le«^ n , 157. 
o f Biloxi, Miss., knocked out 
Tommy Burke, 147%, of Brooklyn, 
C4).

’^ptSaosef '
Here’s a typical illustration of 

how it’s, worked, recently put 
in the Rheord by a southern m «n- 
her of the House:

“Dear T«ma: When you go home 1 
want you to tell those ex-service 
men for me that they will make a 
serious mistake if they turn against- 
you after all you have done for 
them. . . . ”

This was signed by the chairman 
of the House committee on World 
War veterans’ legislation.

And another, taken from the 
speech of a Missouri membw: of the" 
House in which he.referred to a ^ -  
lea^ e from Texas:

“^peaking,la behalf of the people 
of, my *state—and expressing, I' am 
certam; "  ‘  '

{ f'.-eV fc «. s ■ -.I?’’

M ’•» 
reV'̂ - T-‘

f  X T p -3'-: ■' .Vi » ^  . -V'- V.' .'-■ft.

f. vj

S. • <5̂-

the sentiments Of those of 
every state in the union—1 desire
to thank the citizens of t h e ..........
district of Texas for sending ..........
. .. .here and keeping him , here
all these years. . . . ”

And to make it all the more im
pressive the word “applause” Is 
bracketed at the con^usioa^cif such 
tributes.

FOR RENT—8 ROOlir 
all newly rsinovî ed, g a s l i o $  
w ^ ,  private bath. A4bttlL |fopt 
iMOnable. Oarage if denrod. 100 
Foster streoL—Ombe.

FOR RENT—TWO, _
four room fom iaiud or^_______  ̂ _

H-i.
FOR'RlINTUd, 6 a ^  6'

?̂'4

FOR 

■m

FOR

HAVE YOUR
RA0IO
TUbES
T E S T E D  
TO D A Y  

C A L L  S 1 9
OR

AT OUR

S T A T lO li
Don’t-.foiY et.tu . receive 

ft FREE; Chfluto on-.ftp

TO BE

Jf-

‘Helping a Friend’
The member so praised js.{ree tb 

have suebr^perso^ tilbqtes-j^flnted 
in any q illR k ^  Ili«>|d4^qu ^  
“franked” , to 'lEs ciafastitiiAntA 
doesn't cate tb tei to JhaV ,^ u ble 
or expense, ther^t.^is lo tile Reosrd 
where all may^ui^'mr whete it cmi 
be read with fi^ on ab le  pi^fb 
tile time for takfl^ & e' stump rolls

Just the other diy, when every
body in the House W6X, anxious to 
get toyconsideratioii of the impor
tant $fock m arketcontrol bill,. a 
Democrat felt the mge to “help a 
friend.” Snell, the Republican, lead
er, gallantly aqquieiited.

“I want it understood, however,” 
he saM, “that I  know it is a- p u ^ y  
p<flltlcal speech, and ff-someone (m 
this side should v^^t to make one 
a little' later, I hot^ there will be 
no objection from the Demperatic 
side <rf the House.”  . "

im # iiE n c ii
- y - .-J  y

New H%veA'  ̂
have to p ^ 'b e it'
Dick R ^ e A  tet

S ,  to W e te A S S n

eoUldM
Biadk.

o f  tbteie

r .

» .• .1 V . . . , , ' , r 'y ■■ J' ’ - - • y
Inclement weather ' foilSd'<'.'.te<«cleb^ hsoteJ’ and honoraĥ ^̂  i^ t i^

dampen fotereat’ in' tee xroited - - of 
World Brothers’ circus in 
ter this Burning and tee

One hundred 'and seventyr^en 
New York City policemen J Ware 
awarded. “cerUfleates'^ honor”  re
cently by the Humane Bpriety for 
resciung animals. ^
' Heat ĥaa a bcmeSdal ^foot bn 
many ailments because- it ineteaseS
------------------- • .blood flow.

' ' ■'S>'v.vV

‘ By Owner
22-ACRE FARM 

On State Rosd '
%  mile from  village^ 1-.. 

ro<nn retiu^eled houfle. -
5̂ Acre.

s t ^ e d  . w i^  '
' neariy sozrQtmded ^  .

7 Itere^,
-tiliat>le. One J ia ^  
two }Lenhotise& ̂ t>9jiiiw|0r i 
f« r  • emnmef h o o ^

V quick’ 8«le, I^OOOt; >Pftrt.,
.c ft f^ ’ '-' V . ' .V

ftockTffle "
pppfBi

todayb.^ajbi
t^danbo at'tliai.^ ,.-^--,,. ^  
ance at 8 Vclock totilgl^^ 
of young a^'cHd sSir 
to watte tiue te ^ ^  
on the groita^ at teb 
Kee and Ceiibeir' -t,.
watch the 'exWbUak)ifc..3atŜ Ŵ  
o’clock, white Wflll'be 'l i jM  
''a $ ^  at 6:30-p.' ibj?."

One can^gp-'W^^^fi “  
poUtan' dty and teeet 
fa t clime»--tefN,^.,^^ 
Broteenrtenub-ia 
dnvous of Bteitifof diffStetefAli^ 
pie. .m tiie^blg Wu8 -^est;!"^
'^ g h  riiliis ‘ and
Mexico, T enas,____
fornla. “Bud Horae, 
boy movie star, 
wood, Qatit *®hen # '  
dbow” d W te  seen.
Australia^
Franpe aSd'‘;.fii)S ' 
white s ^ £ ^ ’ frofn 
japan, In^t^e to' )<Hn;

:h

r .w

--
Th^

jug _
than’
its citlBtea ■ "
a’ldUIenint
b t e o d .^ J  
wbsti li^tw B n .  
e V i^ ^ o p W :to

(tb a k r i^

tiMF-̂ as tee'drous is sad aiwayl 
'wm Ite' î ^jatitstan nmusefnettb
in i^ tn l^ ;;;^  deanltee^ 
cationai' VS^ w;eU liatetertaibr

tinder : tiM--big. Wp ’te^ teii 
' more-thrills' itba 

.laugiis thim any ■otb«r: branch 
thbilium 'in titer Amusemtet fletd; ,>

- - ‘riUtiten^ World
scales

teer perinti|i4l;.snti m  
teganteatiteV rkdded

n ^ e  and more
tibtsta»»ding

inbiiide' drteg; m (9. '  wHd
snte.->ana' wnavjsesti abte; ‘p &  
pb^Oi' 106 wtid vsatenalf. 
and; senteitional . fe a tin ^ > .: 
thatefospitii- ^  eteteteti a ^ ,^ .. 
• "  Ddtetee tPW* and 'ii ^ d ^ g s ^  

Steol anma vln ; w ^ h

falls main event,-on TMmkiter 8am 
Siegd’s sU-abtibn mat 'Cfird at 'the 
Arena -bcail|^'. ' ■ ,

Both RateeS and Rljuatsteek lura 
arch -viUlans'̂  of. the eBsteng gt^ e  
and the fans f ^ ^  fhatte^zna^ r 
v^iat happens to either df them it 
,wpn’  ̂ m  half enough.,- 
week wAra called'to 'bBteerte Sn 
angry m teteat-gatentedatenad the 
ring viien Raines iteB'-dtiknialllled 
in his match with Jihr R tem en, ’ 

■Bans'Steinke, Gdmmn ' C e ^ u rj 
will iheeb Al Getzwich,r Manehester 
strong boy,'In the 45rmMute match 
'and twer'good time.Umff bouts com
plete the card. Ih bite, Joe ShlmkiiB 
faccS Pat McGuite, While Dr. Len 
HsA-dashes with Cbarile- Ahen in 
toe other. The actiqb starts at 8:80.

te" the ^ i^ e  given to 
lyhig bd W te^n.'im  hntiteiF 

Hereof. •' * / ’ '. • • !“ . ■

01
a ;
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■ a

m
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- 1 —Enesit̂ v:|Bssmani
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Shteater,-,V^ter 800^ , - 41̂
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fiad’ ___
Bnest ;

. sW V em S vR afl to s t.
'tt , Thomas Donahtto msl- DonaldSlmm/Yn* ,  ̂ \ ,

•^eam No. a-r»Mnh4r t '^ ia s il. 
Steak Hesly,> Richittfli Rsimfir,
q^Midss Davidson. T h M  
n ^ , ’^̂ Jamea Bltngeraldr damaa 

V Robert PlMco, ICehaal 
Eddift Kbas,. Azartd 

tavs&ud* 4md Francis .
Tteurrm  4-:;:|aAo> ,̂ BsnkV WB-

Itete ItetteMChriet^nA
Thoffifs Realy, Hasty 

G îQubsQ. Jfiohfirt R w ^  W; Ttet- 
tite, jihtea iFsttttei Caffis,
fte iih  liteinm a i r t , C o l e -: Id, i .

* .■'■slTi p'.‘> V •*• , i’-'
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SPNSE nonsense
BtatisttoHe

wh«n he heard the answer, it 
<Ud not aeea ao bad.

" oat who Juggles figures,” he 
■lid. In even tone;

“The statistician helps them that 
cannot lie alone.”

FBWT b o y —Gee, Junior, when I 
^ t  by your house this morning I
*^*y?.*°” *body swearing somethSig•wnu!

SSPOND BOY—Oh, that was 
owy my Dad. He was late for 
g u ^  and couldn’t find his hymn

U w e e ^  Old Oentleaian — 
^ d  this, I suppose, Is one of tbooe 
hideous caricatures you oaU “mod. 
em  art”

Art Dealer—No, sir. That’s Just a mirror. -

WE UNDERSTAJJD THAT 
DRUGGISTS ARB SO BUSY
h a n d l in o  l iq u o r  t h a t
THEY’RE THim aNO a!b ^  
i l S r a S ’  SANDWICH-

Our wife asked the grocer the 
If he’d find out how these 

Dig baking companies manage to 
bake sliced bread without all the 
slices sticking together.

Jim—How about that telephone 
^ r l who married a radio crooner for 
love?

Sam^The line is still busy.
Jim—She’s taking In washing on 

the side.

If you can’t be elected to pubUc 
^ c e  by pledging economy and 
t lm  If dected st&rt eccnomlxin^ by 
reducing the expenditures of the 
post you assume the duties of, then 
stay out of politics.

Is PJlnks a man to be trusted T 
Friend—Sure; Td trust my 111̂  in 

hla hands.
Yes, I know—But can you trust 

him with anything of value, I mean ?

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

A man fell dead in a restaurant 
today.

Friend—la that so? Heart fail
ure caused by acute indigestion?

No; It was shock caused by the 
discovery that the price of one ar-. 
tide had been lowered instead of 
raised.

t h e  o n l y  p a in l e s s  t a x e s
AMERICANS KNOW ANYTHINQ 
ABOUT ARE THOSE LEVIED IN 
OTHER COUNTRIES.

Father (to daughter’s suitor)— I 
doubt very much whether you would 
be able to support my daughter, 

do It :can hardly myself.
Suitor (brightly) — Let’s pool 

irees!our resotmees!

Tall the World About It
The Mas Who Has The Goods To 

Bell,
And (3oes And Whispers Down A 

Well,
Is Not Likely To Collar The Dol

lars
As He Who Climbs A Tree And 
Hollers.

People determine your character 
by observing what you stand for, 
fall for . *. . ,  .and lie for.

Joybelle—Ernestine had a quiet 
wedding, didn’t she?

Jeanelle—How could she ? 
had to be there, didn’t she?

She

JUDGING PROM ’THE APPEAR
ANCE OF THE PRUNE IT MUST 
HAVE (30TTEN ITS START IN 
THE GARDEN OF EDEN.

youWhat town In Ohio reminds 
of a Blblcal character?

Friend—I  don’t know.
Middletown, Ohio,
Friend—How so?
Simple. Just drop the i-d-d-l-e- 

t-o-w-n and add o-s-e-s and you 
have Moses.

A survey of Washington unlver 
sity undergraduate, reading tastes 
disclosed a preference for mystery 
and detective stories.

The "Wren’s Nest, ’ home of Joel 
Chandler Harris, author of the 
"Uncle Remus” stories, has bean 
converted into a public museum In 
Atlanta, Ga.

Agricultural experts figure that 
$56,000,000 worth of farm products 
which Georgia could grow are bs- 
ing import^ by that state aimaal-
ly

Irrigating farms with sewage m 
India has been found to increase 
the yield of sugar cane greatly.

Different varieties of goldenrod 
contain from 0.5 to 6.34 per cent of 
rubber.

Continuous work in any one shift 
for women and children in Italy is 
limited by law to six hours, and the 
working day may not exceed II 
hours.

Scientists iug;e placing oospitals 
and hopes at points where temper
ature and. moisture are unfavorable 
to insects and small animal pests

More than 140 large American 
business firms use a 13-month cal
endar.

Scientists have estimated the 
earth’s age to be three billion years

Only four times a year does the 
siin reach the meiidUan at exactly 
12 o’clock.

Flapper Fanny Saysate, u.«. PAT. Off.

BILL COLLECTORS ARE MORE 
WELCOME THAN THEY USED 
TO BE, A SIGN OF RE'TURNING 
PROSPERITY.

Wise politicians climb Into the 
band-wagon rather than risk being 
knocked down and run over by It.

K

A distinguished family tree does
n’t always help a girl branch out..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
DIRK'S 

CHECK HA6
Turned

OUT TO BE 
o k a y ,

FRECKLES 1$ 
WORRIED 

FOR FFAR  
HE ACTED 
TOO HASTILY 
IKI CAUSINIO 
the  MAN’S 

ARRBSTm. 
AMD, OP 
COURSE.

t h is  e ivF s
THE KIDS 
SC3METHIM6 
TO t a l k  

ABOUT.L A

ALL I  CAN Skf.
IS TVlAr I'M 6LAD
IT'S freckles
AN* NOT ME 

H

AW.TWS MR WRK 0  
JUST STALLIN'... YbU CAWT
t e l l  me ttiat check

IS COOD-.-MOSlR?

TU’ NEXT THING Tt>U ICNOw 
f r e c k l e s  w i l l  CET- -
stuck on Mr . masons 
»AUCWTBR...MILUE mason 

-  RJZZY knows who she
i s ! I THINK SHE'S 

L, A PIU. •!

■7^

DO 'TtXJ KNOW 
MILLIE mason , 
FUZZY? HERE 
WE thought 
YbU DIDN’T 
LIKE GIRLS

NAH H^.SAY" I 
DONT KNCW ANY 
CIRLS....I AiNT 
MO SISSY! Jvie 
KNOW MILLIE 

MASON? 
Poopoo..

THA'S A ^
good  o n e ..(

CEE' X 
never knew 

YtHJ had 
SUCH NICE

teeth. Fuzzy...
TWEYteE JUST 
LIKE PEARLS

fi

fiUX.

lIAN ijH H ^yi’g i c i n T i a r o ^ - i l l l R A E R
__________ ____  e •

The 'Toonervinc TroMey Ihat Meetg AU Traing By FontaineJw
Rl

cA

''CTe'.

#

■e rwutM ft*. iiii>
OKI HI Y « iVIU H

TH6IR 
HibfOUT IS 

JUST OVER THIS J ^ . 
pit&ef

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

• n o d fe  A O M m
U5PKIN'-PIECE OP*

MAKES METHIKV-  ̂
TVW  1 A MEDAL

\TS A MEtJALTHAT WAS 
‘PRESENTED TO NS \N TKE 
BOEP V M A R , C L A U D E OK U Y 
VS/EAR rrONE AVEAR.ON 
THE AHNNSWSARY OF THE -BATTLE 
OP THE MOUMT OF MAJUBATHE W  l  

OF FEBRUARY, 1881 J--SOMEHOW, S
t h i s  t e a r , 1 o v e r l o o k e d  t h e  d a y . }^  * /  o ]^ C L B  CLUB,FOR

FANCY WHEELINS/ 
TH' 8U Y I  WEtsH UT̂  

ASA\NST W AS A
S E W iN S  m a c h i n e

Ab sen t  f r 3m  w a u k e e a n ,
ASf I  BEAT HIM 

OLTT ON A HANDLE

‘DUE TO B U S IN E S S  / 
— Y E S ,  I  
,*RECAU 

I  WAS
â b s o r b e d

WITH 
M V  SO L 'D  

M IN E  /

Lual

v S ’^vS'S

LOOKED I T .
U P , A N D  T H E

"m a ^ o r i s p k e k t
O N  T H E  T IM E  

A N D  P LA C E — ^
B U T , A S  l O  T H E  

M E D A L W E L L ?

5‘- /S

All Quiet
T>k« NO CHANCgg /

TiW weN APB Kiueps/

-r V/

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^vrreRl6(jic:

SOM6 qNI BROKE INTO 
-mi« WALL SAFH. J _____________

---------- — ( AWVTHIN6
( '  V  MISSIN6?

A

1 '"'^

I

VOU 5BB, THISYmM
MormeRrs rcxsm. she k e p t  her  jeweLRv
IN THE SAFE, BUT SINCE HER DEATH, WEVE

.-^s^DCJM usEorr.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

THINK WE 
OU^HT 7b MAke 
A DASH foR ir

scoecHr ?

By John C. Terry

STRANGeA ̂OR DOOW found) THIN6. there  WASnV  A '  
OPEN? V  \ clue ^5 TP ANVOME 

ISCT INTO THE H0US6.

T

SALESMAN SAM
f i o w  iix iz  W y e f t H i J u s T
HAN6IN' OW J mrCWlKJ'A 
nw' BACK. OF )  Rioel FCR 
OUR TRUCK, / g o s h  6AKES 

HUH? ^  6 S T  THIS
THING OFFA MCS

-------------- —  -.....- ............ ............... /
0V THE y j O E ,  THB COOK% HOS8AnS T>

7 EF VO S B 6 A  
aoOO LOOKIN' ' 
COW B<^, HE 

MAI N T  NO 
COWBOV! A  
FEW MORE , 

FACE LIFTING, 
AH' MAH FACE 
WILL BE UPSIDE

Bv Williams
I  HOPE T H E T  
EAR IS eoKJE, 

t h is  T IM E '
A  F E L L E R  QCrr 
HOLT OF IT, T O  
S H A K E  HANDS 
W ITH ME O J E  
T I M E -  I TL-ULMAC r̂ r̂ lAlkl

T

T̂. uma a a **t err

«a_

we OU6HTA ^  FU>, FER- 
G(UE VA A B U S T / g e t  HIM* 
I M T H ' F A C B I  V u Jf  OrCTTTA 

6 ET THIS 
THING BACK 

OK TH' THUCK,. 
A K 'eiT  6 0 1 N'

?a¥3ft

K600 RUN OF, A N ' BACK
TH ' TRUCK DOtON HtRC I

Reaching For, The Sky 1

V
iH g h o m e l y  ^PBC IA LI S T

B v wSm«l|

GAS BUGGIES

 ̂ M INUTBI s t a n d  r ig h t  ttiHME VA 
I b o t h  o f  y o u  60 v s  t — ■ A M * g n ? | f

^ fts T E R b A Y
MEM

W IN T TO  THB 
CLINIC TO 6 BT 

HIS STIFF NECK
lo o se n e d  u p .

/ I f t b r  a l l  
-THE SPECIAUSTS 
LOOKED HIM 
OVER TH EY  

L fP T  HIM TO  
BAKE WHILE 
T H E Y  W E N T  

IN TO  A  
HUDDLE OVER 

HIB CASE.

WHERE 
DO YOU GET 

YOUR CAR FIXED, 
ED? f  rAKl'T

A L ^ ^  "takTkg
m y  CAR 

,BACK I

Therefore Be It Resolyed

» leCaviiaa

w i u .
ĝentlemen ,
WHAT ARE 

YOUR FBOINOS

ITS NEARLY

EROBABLY 
JUST A  

STRAINED 
)CDRO OR 

NIUSCLB.i

LETS
TRY
O U T
THAT
NEW

HEAT
.LANIP;

By Frank Bevk
rrfc AN  ACUTE DHTENTIQN

OF THB LBNTtCULAR NUCLBUB 
NEAR THB CLAUSTR UM . 
HAVE THIS PRESCRIPTION 

PILLED AND REMAIN 
IN BED. DROP IN 

TOMORROW FOR 
ANOTHK? LAMP 

TR EA TM EN T.

I

'W-

'7 --

■T-V"' . '1 ^



iABOUTTOWN
B uold  T. Bldwall and 111m  
* Bldwell of ChMtsut itreot 

roturned after a  brief vialt In

Boberto Lodge, Daughter! of
Wh George, will bold Its regular 
m sH ng In Odd Fellows ball tomor* 
Ifw  evening a t 8 o'clock.

'“ISr. and Mrs. Walter Saunders 
Md Mrs. Myra Beaman bare been 
Vtaltlng Mr. and Mrs. Earl Saunders 
oC Syrcause, N. Y.

The bowllBf league of Linae 
Ledge, Mo. n ,  Knights of Pythias, 
will hdd  Its annual banquet a t  Ur
bane Osano's eottage on Bolton 
Lake this Friday evening. Dinner 
will be served promptly a t 7 o’oloek. 
Anyone dealring to attend who has 
not yet made reservations la re
quested to notify Carl Bella, tele
phone 7849, not later than tomorrow 
night.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Bisters, 
bas received an invitation from Me
morial Lodge, K. of P., to attend 
ihe celebration of the 88d birthday 
of the latter tomorrow evening In 
the Balch and Brown building.

Read Oar

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
And Rush For These Bargains

End Tables
Mahogany and walnut end tables, q  q

limited q u antity ........................................................ O O C

Kitchen Gocks
Odd lot, electric, in green, or ivory, A  1  

values to $ 5 .00 ................................................  J p l f c # /

New White Handbag’s
Envelopes with cigarette cases, m  a

and fittin gs...............................................................  f 4 C

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on tabric gloves, in white, eggshell, ^  g \  

$1.00 values; p a ir ..................................................... 5 5 / C

Men’s Robes
A close-out, a few in silks, A  ra

values to $12.95...................    a P « # 5 / D

Tableware
Roger's silver plated tableware, limited -i i \ f \  

quantity; while they last, 6 f o r .................... ^  1  . U U

Rayon Underwear
A broken lot, panties, bloomers, and d* 1  i \ f \  

vests, values to $1.25 for 55c each; 2 fo r .. 1  , U U

Freshly Ground
Lamb Patties
Wrapped with Bacon

4 25c
Made from genuine Spring 

Lamb.

Boneless Sirloin Steak.
Calves’ Liver, lb. 88c. 
Ground Beef, ifc  and 26c lb.
Small Link

Sausage, lb. 25c
Pancake Flour, 10c.

Honeycomb Tripe, lb. 16c. 
Baked Ham - Spiced Ham. 
Tender Short Steaks._______

Fresh Fowl
For Fricassee

Medium
Each

$1.16
Extra Large 

Each

$1.69
Pinehurst 
Orange Pekoe 
Tea, Vi lb.......... 35c

Closing Out
Mixed Nuts .
Brazil Nuts .
F ilb erts ......... _  _  _

Nut season Is over and we 
are selling balance of Nut 
stock a t about half cost price.

Cantaloupes, 15c
Sweet, Bipe Melons.

2 for 25c
Grapefruit
3 for 23c

Small Hard Cabbage. 
Native Beet Greens.
Sweet Potatoes. 2 lbs. 15c.
Fresh, Selected
NORFOLK 
B E E T S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Radishes, bunch 4c. 
Rareripes, 2 bunches 5c. 
Rhubarb, 2 lbs. 5c.
Royal Scarlet Vacuum Gan 

Coffee, lb. 29c.

21c

Natural Brown Rice — Bovrll. 
Seedless R aisin s........................... .3 boxes 25c

PINEHURST Dial 4 i f  1

•^OTHINfiBUTTHERESTINPAINTa”

QUALITY
In Material and Craftsmanship At

THE LOWEST COST TO YOU

THOMAS McGILL JR.
 ̂ DECORATOR AND PAINTER

126 Cedar Street PiMM 68S7

s m o u a s c o r  dooxcbm
fbyM daaf who wtn rtspand to 

m s r gspey calls tomorrow after- 
BOOB arc Dr. mggtha, 4648 and 
Dr. Holmes, 746L

-6i

Ths CeeillaB elub will omit ths 
Tuesday evening rehearsal tonight

The Women's League of ths Sec
ond Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon a t 2 o’clicck for 
a bualneM session, and to work for 
Memorial Hospital. A plant sals will 
be held during the afternoon in 
charge of Mrs. Fred Pohlman, Mrs. 
John Zimmerman and Mrs. David 
Armstrong.

A eommittes chosen from the dif
ferent organisations of ths Polish 
National church on Oolway street is 
working on the details of a  May cele
bration for Sunday the 27th. The 
Junior and senior choirs and children 
of the church school will have parts 
In this event, which is in obMrvancs 
cl ths 166th anniversary of Poland's 
6rst constitution, drawn in 1779. Ths 
exercises will be In Victory Hall.

Carl L. Unde, of MancbMter, Is 
listed as on# of the incorporators of 
the Waterbury Pure Ice Company, 
of Waterbury, in the certidoate of 
incorporation died with the secre
tary of state yesterday, The amount 
of authorised capital is 160,000 and 
the amount to commence business is 
86,000. Fred Clmmege, of Waterbury 
and Samuel H.' Stevens, of Torring- 
ton, are the other Incorporators,

A supper meeting and card party 
will be held in the "Rosewood,” 
Depot Square, Wednesday evening. 
May 28 a t 6:80 o’clock. The affair 
will be sponsored by the Democratlo 
Women’s Club and the committee 
has Invited several well known 
Democratic speakers to attend the 
meeting.

Company No. 1 of the South Man
chester dre department was calico 
in two still alarms yesterday, both 
for woods dres. The drst call came 
a t 8:30 and was for a  dre in the 
vicinity of Ridgewood street which 
was burning near houses in that sec
tion, but was soon extinguished. At 
9:80 last night there was another 
still alarm to which No. 1 respond
ed. This time It was in the woods 
in the rear of St. James’s cemetery 
and was soon extinguished without 
any harm resulting.

Center Church Professional girls 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
a t the church. The speaker will be 
the organist and choir director, Mrs 
Jennie B. Abom.

The Women of the Moose have de
cided to omit their setback party 
this week owing to Illness of several 
on the committee.

The Ladles’ Catholic Benevolent 
association will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine Gorman of Locust street.

Mrs. W. W. Eells has been ap
pointed chairman of the plant sale 
to be held by the Manchester Gsu-- 
den club on Saturday, beginning at 
10:30 a. m. and continuing through
out the day. Mrs. Eells has secured 
the use of the spacious store on 
Main street at the comer of Braln- 
ard place. The sale is the only fin
ancial undertaking of the Garden 
club, and during the years of the de
pression was omitted. Members are 
being solicited for annual seedlings, 
perennial roots and other items, and 
it is expected a wide variety will be 
available at modest prices.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 a t the 
church for sewing. This group and 
the Asbury will unite in a straw
berry festlviJ and sale in June.

Fire in the chimney of the home 
of Mrs. Mary Lukoski a t 27 Home
stead street resulted in Hose No. 1 
being called out a t 10.10 o’clock this 
morning. The blaze was confined 
mostly to the stovepipe but some 
fire succeeded In entering the chim
ney. Burning birch wood which 
overheated the pipe caused the 
blaze. No damage wm  done.

M r k
Annie L. Blanchard

Has Now Taken Over the Busi
ness pf The Nu-Bone Corset 
Co. in Manchester and Vicinity.

Phone 5879

The Junior Daughters 
of Italy Present

u It Happened In
A Garden**

High School 
Auditorium

Wednesday, May 16, 
1934, At 8 O’clock

Dancing
WIH Follow the Bstertalmneot 

. *TU 12 (yaock.

Trade School Orchestra.
Tickets, SOo. Reserved, 40c.

Window Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

rantlna Waohidde Shadeo. Made 
to order and haing qq your wio- 
dowa, 46 cents. . . New rollers, 
10 eenta eaoh. Will fuxnlah sam
ples on request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

Mrs. B. O. Packard and Wilham 
Oarr, who were roval matron and 
royal patron of ebapman Oourt, 
Order of Amaranth, diuing the san 
term, will entertain the poet 
matrons and patrons this evening a t 
the home ofMre. Packard on Henry 
street

The Hartford County Y. W. Ci JL 
will hold a  buslnese meeting tomor
row morning at 10:80 a t the Man- 
cheater Y. M. C. A. building. A 
limcheon will be served a t 12:80 by 
the Women’s Division of the local 
Y. Mrs. W. A. Strickland, Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson and Miss Grace Robert
son will be hostesees.

a d v e r iTs e m e n t

Just Arrived I Certlfled Seed Po
tatoes, 81.60 per bushel. Fertilizers, 
S2.00 per bag. Baby Chick Feed, 
52.26 per 100 lbs. W. Harry Eng
land. Phone 8451.

, C. I t LanioB, a baker ocIS Laural PlaoSt'Slad an of
^  lO m  S fti J L F t S  

mertk, of Buckland, a t the d ty  hall 
in Hartford yesterday.

Frank Busch, director of the 
Recreattlon Centers, spoke to a

E)up repreoanting various organ- 
tlons in Rockville on 

grounds" in the Rockville town hidl 
last night. This group is seeking to 
organize a  playground in Rockville 
and sought Mr. Bush’s advice rela
tive to the playgrounds setup in 
Meachester. Mr. Busch later 
answered questions regarding the 
various phases of playground work 
in this town.

The Emblem club will have a 
members’ social tomorrow after
noon a t the Elks Home In Rock
ville. Mrs. John O. Mahoney of 
Woodbrldge street is a member of 
the committee.

— » --------- —

The Manchetter PubKc Market
^  2 5 ^  Sale Worth While

Read Every Item CarefuUyl You’ll Save 
Money On Every Purchase I

Fresh Green String B ean s...............................8 quarts 25c
Fresh Golden Wax B ean s.................................3 quarts 2dc
h u c y  Fresh Telephone P e a s .......................... 3 quarts 26c
N ce Veal, cut up for stew in g ............... .̂..........1 i/j ibs. 25c
^ c e  Lean Beef, cut up for stewing.................11/ , lbs. 25c
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice meat loaf . . . .  
.............................................................. .................. .... 2 lbs. 25c

Extra Fancy Hand Picked Baldwin Apples . .3 quarts 25c 
Nice Sealdsweet Florida Oranges for J u ice___ 25c dozen

Extra Fancy, Large California Dark Red Cherries . . . .  
...................................... .................... ...........................- -25c lb.

Our Home Made Sausage Meat from native pork . . . .  ,
■ ■ •' • ‘ ’ • • • ............................ ................................... 2 lbs. 25c
Nice Lean Center Cut Pork Ch o p s............... ............ 25c Ib.

At Our Bakery Department
Home Made Assorted R o lls ................. .... .2 dozen for 25c
H(Mne Made Raisin B u n s ............. ..................... I9c dozen
Sale On Nice Lean Rib Corned Beef a t ..................... 7c lb.

Fresh Caugrht Connecticut River Shad

DIAL S il l

BUY
THIS SENSATIONAL 

VALUE NOWI

____  Me<M AW-2

G EN ER A L $69.50
ELECTRIC $5.00 Down

A  f  I J  E D  ^  high-quality wothar that can’t 
w  W  ■ ■ E  b« equalled at this price.

N*w type Chamberloln Safety Wringer . . . 7-pound 
porcelain-enamel tub . . . Trouble-Free G -E  AAotor 
mounted In rubber... Aluminum non-splash lid,recessed 
knob . . .  Steel cut, precision-fitted gears . . .  New-typei 
a c t i v a t o r  . . .  Heart** of G -E  Washers.

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME

K E M P ’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music

S P E C I A L
For 4 More Days Only On

Dry Cleaning
Ladies’ Plain Dress, Coat or Suit... 7$« 
Men’s Plain Suit or Topcoat. . . . . . .  75«

State Tailor 8I101
677 MbIii Street
Work Called For and DeUTered

Rialto 
Telephone 72

0«r SMOiid Floor Cottoe

' '  ■ • 1

MANCHCTTEB Cotm

Why Are Wednesdays So Busy at Hale’s? 
Because Custom^s Know That It Pays

To Shop For

Wednesday Specials
A D K «. ....  ,u.. . g O'clock

We Bought These Special For Cbtton Week!

Lovely Solid Color
TURKISH TOWELS

Smart Fabric

Slip-ons
50c

A  You’ll admire the lovely soft pas
tel colorlnge—blue, rose, gold, 
green and orchid.

g  You’ll love the soft, thick quality 
of these Turkish towels—greedily 
absorbent1

g  You’ll find the else great for every 
day uie—16x28 Inches.

At HALE’S Domestics—Main Floor, left

iFor Camps 1 
iFor Cottages'

81x99-in. Bed
Sheets

—they’re a value at

Each

1 Regular 
29c Grades'

Each
Cotton gloves are not only 

smart but they’re cooler. Easy 
to keep splc and span, too. 
White and eggshelL (Main 
Floor, right).

New Summer

Anklets

Buy these sheets for summer use 
In town . . for camps and cot
tages. Full size, 81x99 Inches.

Pillow Cases
size 42x86 Inches.

Pastels and 
white. 8 Vi 
to  10(4. 
( M a i n  
F l o o r ,  
right).

Tots’ Pastel

Anklets
IQC P a ir

Sizes 414 to 6(4- Pastels and 
white; some have fancy tops. 
(Main Floor, rear).

Domestics—Main Floor, left

Perforette

Rayon Undies
—cool and porous!

#  Step-ins 
D  Panties

Just what you want In underwear for hot, 
sultry weather. Well tailored rayon garments 
In the cool perforette quality. Regular sizes. 

Rayons—Main Floor, right

17c ^

MOTHERS! Don’t Pass Up 
This Marvelous Sale Tomorrow!

Girls’ $1.00 Color-Fast

PRINT FROCKS

17 to 14 
Years

g  Every one of these dresses are 
^  our regular 81-00 grades.

•  Prints in practical, hard-wear
ing styles for school, play, and 
camp wear later.

D  Shop early . . we know these 
will be picked up quickly a t 79c.

At HALE’S Girls’ Shop—Second Floor.

Buy Several For Summer Needs!

Philippine Gowns
—dainty embroidered styles!

We know srou’U want plenty of 
these neat cool, fine mualin gowns 
for hot weather. Dainty hand em
broidered models. '  White, pink, 
peach. Regular and extra sizes.

(3owns—^Main Floor, rear.

Gold Banded 
Cups, Saucers

Housewate Specials!
Oil Stove 

Ovens
Regulation sise with glass door. Great 

or aununer campe, oottagei!

&-Cup China 
Tea Pots

S»t
White china with hand paint

ed gold band
At HALS'S

Brown with neat daoontlona 
tn g ^  8 4 (^ 6 9 0 .

Drug Specials
Rubbing A lcohol..........16c
Woodbury Facial Soap . .8c 
Milk-of-Magnesia Tooth

P a ste ........................... lOe

Main Floor, righ t

$1.98 Spring

ooldra. ■
(M ailt

V  . .

'J r 'i

;*<■


